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Pilots Tell
Of Battle
With MIGs
TOKYO Ml Two American Jot

fighter pilots who shot down a
pair of cannon-firin- g Russian-buil-t
MIG15s over the Yellow Sea re-

affirmed today what the world
knew for a long time that
Sabrejets are far superior.

"The MIGs will never compare
to the F86 Sabrejet," said Lt.
CharlesE. Salmon, 25, Port Jervls,
NY.

Capt George F. Williams Jr., 32,
Austin, Tex., agreed.

Both pilots told a press confer'
ence of a dramatic five-minu- te

battle with eight MIGs who Jumped
their patrol of 12 Sabrejets and
an RB45 reconnaissanceplane Sat-
urday.

The fight erupted 10 miles off
the North Korean coast and 40
miles southwest of Pyongyang,
capital of Communist North Korea.

Both said there was absolutely
no damageto any of the American
planes and they saw no markings
on the attacking Red planes to
Identify them as Chinese Commu-
nist, North Korean or Russian.

Williams said they had flown
about40 miles up the North Korean
coast from their baseat Osan and
had turned south when the fight
began.

"There was no 'warning," he
aid. "They came from above and

behind us," and started firing.
Salmon took up the story: "I saw

their tracers streaking past our
plane, like red balls.

"They were firing from too far
away. They dove past my flight
and attacked the (reconnaissance)
bomber. I rolled over on my back,
slipped down to the left and rolled
out on the trail of one of them.
Both were firing at the RB45.

"I fired five or six bursts and
ba started to smoke. He burst Into
flames and slipped off down to-

ward the sea."
Williams, in a different flight of.

Sabres, told a similar story.
He said he saw the leading MIG

come in fast. "I broke to the left
and got in position. I opened up
and hit him. He beganto burn."

Williams broke contact.
The filers said the other six

MIGs had come in higher than the
two shot down in flames, made a
brief firing passat the Sabresand
the bomber, then fled to the north
as the two lower MIGs were hit.

The American patrol continued
on south and returned to Its base.
Williams rated the flying ability of
the MIG pilots as "not so good."

The fliers said their flight was
considered a training mission.

Woman Has Twins
Twice In 10 Months

ROCHESTER, N.Y. GB Mrs.
Charles Profetta left the hospital
today with her second set of twins
in 10 months, and she found it
both "a thrill and a problem "

"The thrill " she said, "is twins
twice over. The problem Is adjust
ing our household for expansion
from two to six personsin lessthan
one year

Twin girls. Gins and Carml, were
born last March 29. Twin boys
Rudolph and Vittorio, were born
last Tuesday.

"And Just think, two years ago I
was a bachelor," saidthe father,
an apprentice carpenter.

Mrs. Profetta Is 26, her husband
25.

Dan Dailey Remarries
During NevadaJaunt

LAS VEGAS, Nev. UV--A week-en- d

trip "to take In the shows"
at Las Vegas has resulted in mar-
riage for actor-danc- Dan Dailey
and Gwen O'Connor, former wife
of comedian Donald O'Connor.

Dailey, 36, and Mrs. O'Connor,
28. were married Saturday night
tit the home of Milton Prell, owner
of the Sahara Hotel. Dist. Judge
Frank McNamee performed the
ceremony.

Dailey was divorced in 1951 from
Elizabeth Hofert. Los Angeles
socialite. The O'Connors were dl
vorced last year.

They fly frequently in that area,
which the Air Force has described
as over international waters.

The Air Force said the RB45 was
on "its usual reconnaissancemis-
sion" over the Yellow Sea when
attacked.
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Air Battle Area
Plan symbol indicates Yellow
Sta area west of Korea where
U.S. Air Force Sabrejets shot
down two attacking Communist
MIO Jets, according to an Air
Force announcement The Air
Force said the battleflared when
eight MIGs attacked theAmeri-
can Jets and a U.5. RB45 recon-
naissancebomber. (AP W I repho--

Pilot In Clash

Grew Up Here
Capt. Georgo F. Williams, 32,

one of the two American fliers who
broughtdown CommunistMIG Jets
In an aerial clashoff North Korea
Saturday, was born and reared in
Big Spring.

A veteran of World War II, Wil-

liams Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Williams Sr., now of
Ranger. At the time the senior
Williams residedhere, he was em-
ployed as a section foreman for
the T&P Railway.

During World War II, George
served in Australia, New Guinea
andHollandla and camehome with
the Distinguished Flying Cross
and theAir Medal. The DFC was
awarded for New Guinea

Williams left the service shortly
after the war ended and enrolled
at the University of Texas. He re
entered the Air Force in about a
year, nowever. lie originally en
listed In the service in November,
1941.

Williams has beenflying Jets the
past two years. Prior to that, he
piloted transports.

Ills wife, pretty, honey-blond- e

Dorothy Williams now of, Austin
took the news calmly Sunday

when told her husband had shot
down the Russlan-bul- lt MIG.

"He came back," she said of
her husband, "That's the main
thing."

Mrs. Williams and their two
daughters, Susan, 9, and Georgi- -

anna, 2H, have already received
orders to Join George at Osan Base,
in South Korea.

She is the former Dorothy Gallo
way, wno met Williams at llerg--
strom Air Base In Austin after he
returned from overseas following
World War II.

The family stayed together al
most constantlyuntil George was
sent to the Far East He was sta
tioned at Ladd AFB in Alaska
from 1950 through 1952.

While he was growing up here.
George was active In Boy Scout
work.

Want-- Ike And Nixon
SAN DIEGO, Calif. W) The

state convention of Young Repub-
licans of California yesterday
adopted a resolutioncalling for the
drafting by public demandof Presi-
dent Elsenhower and Vice Presi-
dent Nixon for in 1956.

CASHWORD PUZZLE
STARTS TODAY

Now's the time for crossword puzzle fsns to go to workl
The Big Spring Herald today Is offering Its readersa new and

Interesting crossword puzzle game. We call It "Cashword Puzzle."
If you complete the puzzle correctly, you may win $25 In cash.

And If your entry Is s?nt to us on a postcard, the prize can be $2750.
You'll notice the puzzle Is partially worked out, but It is up to

you to complete the crossword as you would an ordinary puzzle.
Is promises to be lots of fun since the clues are extremely

Interesting and In many Instances those may be two answers.
However, there is always one best answer.

Read the rules before you start the puzzle. Then study the clues
carefully before you write down your answers.A new puzzle will
be published each Monday, and the explanationof the solution will
appeareach Friday.

So get Into this new CashWord Puzzle game today. You may

win the $25 prize. .
If no correct answer Is received, the week s prize will be added

to the award tor the following week's contest
Today'spuzzle,'and the rules, are on Page 2. Let's go!

Former Martin

JudgeChecks

Into Penitentiary
HUNTSVILLE, (SO James

McMorries, former Martin County
Judge, checked Into the state
penitentiary here Sundayto begin
two three-ye-ar sentences.He was
accompaniedby his wife.

Mrs. McMorries held onto the
arm as he entered the

penitentiary.The couple had driven
to Huntsvllle Saturday afternoon,
after he entered pleas of guilty
in 32nd District Court in Sweet-
water to two counts of theft of
Martin County and Grady School
District funds.

The two three-ye-ar sentencesare
to run concurrently.

Pending the entry of a final
Judgmentin anothercase In which
McMorries was sentencedto five
years in the penitentiary, lt Is not
known whether the five-ye- ar term
also will be concurrent with the
others.

McMorries was convicted by a
Jury last Decemberon an Indict-
ment which also charged theft of
Grady school funds. He was sen-
tencedto five years imprisonment,
but that case now Is. on appeal.

Ten other felony theft indict-
ments' against the former Judge
still are outstanding. District At-
torney Eldon Mahon said in Sweet-
water Saturday that nothing will
be doneabout them until the March
term of court.

Also on the 32nd District Court
docket are indictments against
Martin County Commissioner Joe
Froman, former commissioners
Oliver Vaughn and Stanley Lewis;
James Herndon, Stanton contrac-
tor; and Whit McMorries and M.
H. McMorries, brothers of James
McMorries.

All of the caseswere transferred
to Sweetwaterfrom the 118th Dis
trict Court of Martin County.

McMorries entered pleas of
guilty Saturday in the "fence post
case," which ended in a mistrial
in Sweetwater in December, and
to the indictment charging theft
of $835.05 from the Grady School.
In the post case, he was charged
with receiving $337.50 for fence
posts which the county never

BELLS RING
EARLY HERE

The bells were ringing at
Washington Place School about
midnight Saturday.

Residentsof the area report-
ed to police that the burglar
alarm was sounding.

Sentence Set

In GardenCity
GARDEN CITY (SO A two-ye-ar

prison sentencewas assessed
against Wayne Myrlck in 118th
District Court here this morning.

Myrlck pleaded guilty to theft
charges. He and William McNew
and J. A. Walker were charged
with theft of a cow from Clyde
Berry In 1953. McNew and Walk
er were tried earlier with McNew
receiving a two-ye-ar suspended
sentence and Walker receiving a
three-yea- r term, Mrs. Vena Law--
son, county and district clerk, re
ported.

Myrlck was brought here from
the penitentiary for the trial. He
and McNew are serving sentenc-
es assessedfollowing theft convic-
tions in Big Spring last year.

The Glasscock County Grand
Jury also met this morning. The
panel returned a new indictment
againstEarl Hcnson, charginghim
with theft of some cattle from Lo-rl- n

McDowell.
Judge Charlie Sullivan set one

civil case for trial at 9 a.m. Tues-
day. It is a suit for damages
brought by A. B. Willis against
the Sohlo Petroleum Company as
a result of a traffic accident.

Eleven women were listed on
the Jury panel which
Is to report for duty Tuesday,
Mrs. Lawson said. They are Mrs.
John Bednar, Mrs. Dick Mitchell,
Mrs. E, M. Teel. Mrs. Willie Rat-llf- f.

Mrs. Mae Mayes, Mrs. Lois
O'Barr Smith, Mrs. Chris Scha--

fer. Mrs. M. W. O'Bannon, Mrs,
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. C. W. Bla--

lock and Mrs. Bismarck Schafer.

WAFB Graduates
2,000thJetPilot

Webb Air Force Base was grad-
uating its 2,000th Jet pilot this aft-

ernoon.
Open base, wing review, and an

exhibition by the Thunderblrds.pre
cision flying team, were to be held
in conjunction with the gradua-
tion exercises.Lt. Haiti Gunduz of
Turkey was to become the base's
2,000th graduate.

Commencement speaker was
Maj. Gen. Orvll 'A. Anderson, re
tired. Forty-thre- e student filers
were to receive their wings.

Bob Crosby Is III
HOLLYWOOD tB Bob Crosby,

brother of Bine, is in St Vincent's
Hospital today, seriously ill with
lobar pneumonia.

The television star was stricken
Saturday and his temperature
soared to 104 degrees, a CBS
spokesman said. His temperature
was back to about normal yester-
day 'but he will remain in the
hospital for another week or 10
days,

Reds Fire At U. S. Planes
In Tachens; None Are Hit
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Chinese Workers Build RevetmentsFor U.S. Air Base
Ancient earth-movin- g methods ofthe Chinese are usedby native workersto build revetmentson an air
base on Formosa being used by U.S. Air Force units of the 18th Fighter Bomber Wing which has moved
three fighter squadrons and their support elementsto the Chinese Nationalist Island. F86 Sabrejets
now are flying training missions from the base. (U.S. Air Force photo from AP Wlrephoto.)

Shepperd,Phillips Again
Clash In Vet Land Probe

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN Vh Atty. Gen. JohnBen

Shepperd filed suit today to recov
er another$500,000 paid out by theJ

Veterans Land Board and then
swappedverbal punches with Sen.
Jimmy Phillips in the Senate in-

quiry Into the program.
Phillips put Shepperd under In-

tensive questioning over a note
found in a veteransland file which
Robert Trotti, had made inquiry
to the land board office about the
Me.

Shepperd denied knowing any-
thing about the inquiry, but con-

tended such matters arise dally
for a public official. He read a
letter from another land flic he
said was written by Phillips mak-
ing a similar Inquiry.

Trotti testified he had made a
phone call Inquiry about the status
of the case but denied he had ever
sought preferential treatment on
any application.

In the Hbuse, Rep T. W Lane
of Wharton introduced a resolution

ThreeAre Arrested,
One HeroinCase

Police over the weekend arrest-
ed a Latin-Americ- who allegedly
had heroin in his possession and
two Negroes who are suspected
of robbery and assault.

The officers were this morning
looking for another Negro who it
is claimed hit an airman in the
face with a hammer, causing ser-
ious injury.

The Latin-America- who is 17,
was arrested in a room where po-

lice say they found six full cap-
sules believed to be heroin. There
were two empty capsules in the
room also, officers said.

The youthful Latin-Americ- was
asleep when Capt. M. L. Klrby
and Patrolman Jack Shaffer en
tered his room. The capsujeswere
found In a bookcase behind some
books, Capt. Klrby said.

The youth was not attempting
to sell the capsules.It was pointed
out. Officers believe that he was
using them himself

Entry was made Into the room
only on written permissionof the
house owner, Klrby explained. The
arrest was made at 606 nw sin.

The Latin-Americ- was original-
ly from Big Spring but has been
out of town, for some time, Klrby
said. He had Just returned to this
city In the last few days, and he
told police that he had been In
San Antonio.

Records show that theyouth was
arrested hereabout a year ago on
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calling for a constitutional amend--. target of Phillips' questions la
ment which would change t h e volved 10 veterans,includlnir IL D.
membershipof the VeteransLand
Board now composed of the attor-
ney general, land commissioner
and governor.

It would establisha board con-

sisting of the land commissioner
and two citizens appointed by the
governor.

The new land suits filedby Shep-
perd involved South Texas trans-
actions.

The application that was the

$42,000taken From
Bank Near Parliament

LONDON (A Robbers tunneled
into a bank within sight of the
Houses of Parliament over the
weekend and fled with $42,000 after
blasting open a safe.

ScotlandYard men swarmed in-

to the basementof the St. James
Street branch of Martin's Bank to-

day to find a two-fo- hole in a
brick wall and the shatteredsafe.

In
a charge of possessing marjuana.
but he was a Juvenile at the time
and was placed on probation. He
has been arrested in Midland on
a similar offense, Shaffer said.

The youth had been watched
closely since returning to Big
Spring, it was explained.

Charles have not yet been filed
against the Latin-America- but
chief of Police E. W. York stated
that transfer will be made from
city to county Jail today and that
filing of chargeswill follow.

The two Negroesarrested for
of robbery and assault

are suspectedof beating Thomas
Mitchell, also a Negro, and taking
a pistol from the latter's suit
case.The Incident occurred In the
500 block of Northwest Fourth.

One of the Negroeshad a pistol
in his possession at the time of ar
rest, officers said, and it resembles
the one Mitchell aald was stolen
from him.

Mitchell was not badly beaten.
Officers stated.

A-- Benjaman Good was the
man hit, In the face with a ham-
mer. He told police that he was
struck while walking home with
his wife about 9:30 p.m. Saturday.

Good said that when be was in
the 500 block ot Northwest Fifth,
another Negro Jumpeddown from
a building entrance,yelled "I hate
airmen," and struck him.

The blow, which Good said others
described as having been made
with a hammer, knocked the air-
man down. The man wielding the
hammer ran. Good said.

Taken to the hospital at Webb
Air Force Base,where he Is sta
tioned, Good was placed under ob
servationthrough Sunday.His face
was badly swelled this morning,
and lt appearedthat several
stitcheshad beentaken on the side
of his face where the hammer
struck. ,

Officers said this morning that
they are searching for the man
who Inflicted the blov(

Ford of Midland, state president
of the Junior Chamberof Com-

merce; L. D. Whlteley of Lubbock,
former Jaycee state, president;
Rep. Waggoner Carr of Lubbock
and others, who sought to buy
acreageat a cost totaling $72,848.

Phillips said no action bad been
taken on the application for over
six months, but one day after the
call from Trotti the land was ap-
praised. The transaction hasnot
yet been approved,however, lt be
ing caught in the board'a freeze
order on block deals last Novem-
ber.

Shepperd said he has told Ford
and Whlteley both he will vote
against their application if lt eVer
comes before the board because,
he said,. "Either could write a
personal check for the entire
amount and I don't think that's
within the purpose of the pro-
gram."

Shepperd accused Phillips of
pulling that particular file from
land board recordsbecauseof the
attorney general'sclose work with
the Jaycecs.

Phillips fired back that it was
becauseof the note he found in the
file and nothing more.

Tempersflared againwhen Shep-
perd accused Phillips of having
had the file during previous ques
tioning Wednesday, although the
file was not specifically mentioned.

"If I hadn't had this file, I feel
this note mlgljt not be In there
now," Phillips retorted,

"If you are making any Infer
ence I ever removed anything
from any file, you're certainly
wrong, senator," Shepperd fired
back.
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St7 Champ
Toots Mansfield it Big Spring
proved In Fort .Worth Sunday
night that he's still chsmplon
calf roper. He won
cowboy honors and pulled down
a total of $3,964 In prize money at
the SouthwesternExposition and
Fat Stock Show Rodeo. This In-

cluded the $2,169 championship
calf-ropin-g purse and $1,795 which
he copped as second-plac- e winner
In the first d. Mansfield's
purse.wlnnlngtime on, two calves
was 31J seconds. The B(g Spring
cowboy was world's champion

1 calf ropsr for stvin ytaut,

PartyOf Marines
LandsOn Islands

By SPENCERMOOSA

TAIPEI, Formosa ITU-T- he evac
uation of the Tachensspedforward
today under theprotection of the
mighty U.S. 7th Fleet, whose car-
rier pilots said they were fired on
by Red antiaircraft guns.

Red torpedo boats cruised 17
miles away but made no attempt
to Interfere with the huge anddan-
gerous task of bringing off 30,000
Nationalist soldiers and civilians.
A patrol part of U.S. Marines went
ashore to help with the operation.

A dispatch from the 7th Fleet
said carrier planes flying at high
altitude were fired on from Com-
munist islands north of the Tach-
ens, which are 200 miles north of
Formosa. No damage was re-
ported.

First to leave tho Imperiled Ta-
chens werecivilians, mostof whom
are on lower Tachen, the southern
bland of the group.

A patrol party of U.S. Marines
went ashore.

The evacuationwas well under-
way tonight Reports from the
American ships were hours behind
those reaching this Nationalist
capital, but they Indicate: there
was no Communist Interference.

Low clouds dimmed the rocky
snore.

There was no sign of activity on
Communist held Ylklanirihan.
eight miles to the north of upper

I Tachen Island.
Associated Press Correspondent

Jim Becker, aboard the flagship
Estes anchored off the Tachens.
reported "the Communist torpdeo
ooats were by air, of-- 1
neers aboard theEstes said 'Is

to see la that Leon BassharaJr.. was kflle
area'."

Tho torpedo boat madeno sign
of moving southward.

Helicopters were hovering over
the fleet Signal blinkers flashedIn
the dim light

Becker had sent this earlier re
port:

"Cruisers and destroyersbobbed
at anchor In the choppy blue-gree- n

waters, within slant of the low.
brown and craggy Islands.

'.Nationalist and U.S. mine
sweeperscombed a path through
waters known to be Infested with
Communist-strew- n mines, while
underwater demolition teams
probed the ley, angry waters for
mines, obstructionsand the ruins
of wreckedships.

"An occasionalAmerican plane
from a nearbycarrier dips through
the bleak overcast to eye tho ar
mada, men returns to its guard
post"

Nationalist sourcesreported that
an advance guard of U.S. and

forces got the evacua-
tion under way last night, while
ships of U.S. 7th Fleet were
still some distance away from the
uireatenedislands. 200 miles north
of Formosa.

The first evacuation ships are
not expectedto arrive In Keelung
harbor, Formosa, before

group of 180 technical air con
trol service men of the Nationalist
air force and a detachmentof In-

fantry arrived In Keelung from tho
TachensMonday. They had board
ed their landing ship before the

By To AiioclaUd fresa
The Chinese evacua-

tion of the Tachens and other is-

lands Just off Red China's door
step Involves removal of an esti-
mated total ot 41,688 people
Troops, guerrillas and civilians.

The difficulty of the operation,
protected and aided by the U. S.
7th Fleet, Is Illustrated by the Tach-
ens, where tides running 16 to 18
feet on the rocky beachesare ex-
pected to cut loading time to six
hours daily

The two Islands, Upper and Low-
er Tachen, lie 200 miles north ot
Formosa, 14 miles off the Red
China coast They have been the
northern anchor ot Chiang Kai--
shek'sdefenseperimeter.They are
little more than 13 square miles
In area, with few landing beaches.

Besides the estimated 15.000
troops and the same number of
civilians to, be taken off the Tach-
ens',ahuge amountof heavy equip-
ment must be moved.It was taken
to the rocky Islands over a long
period of time for long-ter- m de-

fense and some ot It. will be hard
to take off over limited beaches.

Chinese press reports today said
many Tachen although
preferring to leave rather than
live under the Communists, were
putting up placardson their doors:
"We are gone but we will come
back before long."

Reports from Formosa still do
not soell out precisely which ot
the other islands are to be evacuat-
ed, but Associated .Press Corrc-tanri-nt

Fred Hamnson radioed

1.

decision to evacuate had been
made.

Communistartillery pointed om-

inously at the Tachensfrom newly
captured Ylklangsban, only eight
miles away, and hundredsof Russla-

n-bullt MIG15 Jets were poised
on mainland basesbut there was
no report of interference.'

Nationalist pressreports said tha
evacuationof the Yu ShanIslands,
35 miles northeastof the Tachens,
and Plshan, 32 miles southwestof
the Tachens,also had started.

Red China's Pelplng radio called
the Ui S. decision to help evacuate
the Tachens a "war provocation
. . . fraught with the danger of
starting a major war." The broad-
cast said the Red army was
"closely watching the develop
ment of this situation."

AP Correspondent Forrest Ed-
wards, aboardthe carrier York-tow- n,

said Navy Banshee Jets
roared off carrier decksshortly be

See TACHENS, Pg. 6, Col. t

R. BasshamJr.

Dies In Mitchell

Auto Accident
spotted but i

lt COLORADO CITY RosOotcustomary them M.

Nationalist

the

A

Nationalist

islanders,

instantly when his car plunged
over a wasnedout creek crossing
and slammed Into tfie j "bpjwetti
bank. '

Four others were.Injured, bob
seriously. In the mishap which oo
cured about 9:30 p.m. Sunday oa
the Spaderanch In southernMltctv
ell County. v

Arrangements are pending aad
the remains are at Klker & Soa
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Roscoe L. Bassham, M,
sustained a possible fracture or
dislocation of the hip. JamesWulf-Je-n,

32, had a broken arm an4
cuts and bruisesabout the face.
Mrs. James Wulfjcn, 30, had cut
and bruises as did C, Brookover.
26. All are from Colorado City aaei
were treated at the Root Memorial
Hospital.

Bassham was thrown clear of
the wreckagewhen the 1947 Buiek
he was driving along an oil corn
pany road on the Spade ranch sis:
miles west of Silver hit the cross-
ing washedout by Thursday night
showers.

Wulfjen, despitehis broken ana.
walked half a mile across coua--
try to an oil weU rig and reported
the mishap. Klker & Son dispatch
ed an ambulance to the scene.

Bassham was born In Colorada
City April 29. 1930. Besides his
wife, Mrs. Amie Lou Bassham,he
is survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Bassham,Colorado
City, and a sister. Mrs. Joha
Brown, Colorado City. The mishap
was Investigatedby State Highway
Patrolman IL B, Slaughter.

41,000Are Due Removal
In EvacuationOf Tachens

Shan and PlshanIslands. Yu Shaa
Is a group 35 miles northeast ot
the Tachens and like them has
been under Red attack from the
sea. Latest reports putIts civiliaa
fishing population at 500 with
garrison ot 850 guerrillas. Plshanis
32 miles southwest of the Tachens,
a base for past guerrilla raids oa
the mainland 12 miles away. Its
last reported civilian populatloa
was 1.173, with a guerrilla garri-
son of 2,400.

The Nationalistsalso may have
to give up NanchlshanIsland, M
miles southof the Tachens..Hamp-so-n

reported Monday the Chinese
press In Taipei now say NancW-aha-h

Is to be held as a "northern
shield for Formosa." He noted,
however, that Nanchlshan soea
could become as Indefensible as4
dangerousto hold as the Tscbcbs.
Nanchlshanhas a garrison of 5,0M
regular troops and a civilian pot;
latlon ot 1,765. ,

Two Island groupswhich will 1m
defendedare the Quemoy Islaask
off tho RecTport. ot Amoy and she
Matsu group (Including the Bear-b- y

Palcbuanor White Dog Islands)
blocking the entrance to the Bert
ot Foochow,

Quemoy and its small sateKHe
Islands lie 120 miles across she
FormosaStrait from Formosa,The
Matsus are 108 mljes northwest el
Formosa.

In the 350 miles of nffslnre
ters between the Tacheaa la
North and Quemoy la the.
the Nationalists hold

from Taipei that the Nationalists! Islands such as Wuchlu. 73
also are wiuiarawuig uua auiwiu .

I
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Desegregation Works
Two boyt haveanswers for their teacher question In thli San An--
tonto fifth gradehlitory clan, ont "a Negro, the other white. Charlei
Wilton, 10, left, la one of two Negro ttudentt at St Peter Prince of
the Apottlea school, Raiting hit hand with young Wilson Is Freddie
Vollmtr, 10. The Roman Catholic archdiocese of San Antonio .made
Its own desegregationand Msgr. JamesM. Boyle said,"It's working
yery well with us." Texasalways has Had segregation and the state
Is now awaiting the Supreme Court decision on school desegregation
to tmermine wnai iodo about public schools, (AP Wlrephoto.)

SonjaHenie PartyThrills
Film FiguresIn Hollywood
' HOLLYWOOD Ifl The film
town' cafe society todiy voted
Sonja Henie the hostess with the
taostessafterher circus party that
dazzled the SunsetStrip.

Miss Henie commandeered
CIro'a Saturday nightfor an est!
mated 915,000. DressedIn a scanty
trapeze costumeof pink and span-gle-e

pita her brilliant diamonds,
the skating star treated 200 guests
to a filet mlcnon dinner and all
'the French champagnethey could
drinJc- - r 'The xHrasterr had the time of
their lives. JamesMason came as

&..

vf- !:$&'.

S

a senteel clown with a nose that
flashed a red light Mrs. Mason
was a beardedlady, as were Be--
nay Venuta and Llta Baron (Mrs.
Rory Calhoun).

Esther Williams won a magnum
of champagnefor the beat cos?
tume; she was a Persian mind
reader with a goldfish bowl as a
crystal ball. Mrs. Reginald Gardi-
ner arrived as "Marilyn the sexy
seal," flippers and all. Zsa Zsa Oa-b-or

seemedwell cast as Vamplra,
the TV menace.Peggy le was a
realistic tattooed lady In a skin
tight Jersey.

'iBBBBH H B H H m
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Cyril Keith New Teacher
Of Agriculture At Knott

By JessblAir
Knott has a new vocational agri-

culture teacher.He Is Cyril Keith,
wh6 has Just got out of the armed
services. He took the place of Bob-

ble Airhart who resignedat mid.
term, to enter farming with his
father on an Irrigated farm near
Mulcshoe.

Keith Is a 19S2 graduateof Texas
Tech, and his homo isat DcLoon.

One fanner who believes In rota-
tion and practiced it even during
the long droughtIs W. F. Armstrong,
who owns a farm southeastof Ack-erl- y.

It doesn't Include a legume,
but hedoes rotate his feed and cot-

ton everyyear.
"I know it pays off," said his

son, Howard. "Wo don't have near
the blowing problem, and it seems
the soil hasgot better everyyear."

Howard hasJustreturned from a
22 months'chore for Uncle Sam and
will farm the place this coming
year.

Thus tar Dawson County farmers
have not been hurt by the 1S55cot-
ton allotments. Most of them are
settingmore acreagethan last-yea-

E .C.Butchee,who farms theKogcr
Estate land six miles westof Acker-l- y,

says his cotton acreagehas been
raised by eight acresover lastyear.

They are still dry In his area.The
lastmoisture measured only a tenth
of an inch. Crops were only fair
last year, with cotton averaging
about a fourth of a bale.

Severalyears ago n. W. McKew
built a large earthen tank on his
farm northwestof Falrvlcw. When
it filled, he stocked it with catfish
and sold fishing rights to dozens of
Big Springfishermen.This brought
In a nice sum, besideshaving the
value of water for livestock.

Then the dry years came along
and the tank went dry. Last year It
partly refilled. There were no fiah
in It, but McNew sold S1.640 worth
of water to companies.

lie may not aell much water this

Uniform Laws Asked
WASHINGTON of

the 43 states have been asked by
PresidentElsenhowerto seek pas-sag- o

before next year's elections
of uniform state laws regulating
absenteevoting by service

IS

HOW TO PLAY IT
THE HERALD will print a CASHWORD PUZZLE In

Its Monday and Tuesday editions each week. Puzzle No.
1 appearshere today.

SOLVE THE CLUES across and down Just as you
would any other crossword puzzle.

CHOOSE FROM EACH CLUE the word that you
think best fits tha definition.

LETTER THE ANSWERS in the blank spaces In tha
puzzle until all the white squareshave been filled In.
USE A PENCIL, as Ink will smearon newsprint. 8e sura
your letters are legible.

SUBMIT YOUR ANSWER to CASHWORD PUZZLE
CONTEST, The Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas.

BE SURE that your entry Is delivered to the Big
Spring Herald or mailed to reach The Herald by 8 a.m.
Thursday,Feb. 10. A special box will be at the front of
The Herald office for your convenience.

' ...CORRECT SOLUTION and announcement of winners
will appear In Tha Herald Friday, Feb. 11.

WIN AN EXTRA $2.50
BY MAILING ON POST CARD

IN ADDITION to the cash prize of $25, a bonus of
W0 viii be paid the wlnnerrjf the entry Is pasted on a

postcardand submittedby canjt.

Fill In This. Blank When You
Have CompletedYour Puzzle

Gr Entry to Herald by 8 a.m. Thursday

START TODAY-YO- U MAY WIN

YOUfLL HAVE FUN

A Test Of Word Knowledge

year,but he' does have It restocked
with young fish and thinks maybe

they will be big enough to bite a
hook by summer.

"That tankhasbeen a real money-

maker," he said. "If we get some
good spring rains, maybe I'll be
back In the fishing business again.
It was worth more last year than
the entire crop grown on theplace."

Eerie Winds Keep
Pilot Helpless In
'Chute Half Hour

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. WJ- -A Jet
pilot aays he hung helpless In his
parachutemore than half an hour
while eerie winds kept him aloft

"I'm lucky to be alive," said
Col. W. O. BeSne.,ofNorfolk, Va.;
yesterday his 35th birthday.

Strange air currents kept him
sloft 35 minutes Saturday night
after ho bailed out. he aaid.

Returningto Randolph Air Force
Base from Luke AFB. Ariz.,
Bcanc'sT33 Jet trainer ran low on
fuel. He ejected himself into the
night at 7,000 feet. The plane
crashed some 20 miles north of
here.

He, said that after his chute
popped open unusually strong ver
tical updrafts either held him in
cheek or forced him upward.

With clouds, sleet, rain, snow
and darkness,he said, he couldn't
even see the parachutea canopy.

He knew the exact time, he said,
becauseall he could see was the
glowing dial of his watch "I had
nothing else to do but look at it."

It was 30 minutes after he
Jumped before he spotted his first
sign of earth two small lights
twinkling below. Five minutes lat
er ho plopped Into a tree. A ranch-
er gave him coffee. Beane suf-
fered only scratches andbruises.
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UNCL RAYS CORNER

The bicycle policeman told
Haynes to get off street.

Sixty years ago a man In an
automobile was ordered to get off
the street In . Chicago His name
was Elwood Haynes.

Had Haynes driven In a fast or
recklessmanner?Hardly! His ma-
chine was too slow to aveVage 10
miles an hour, and Haynes han-
dled it with care.

That was
He rode a bicycle while doing

his traffic work. He felt that a
meter car waa a dangerto people
In buggies and wagons, also to
those who rode bicycles.

Hayneshad come to Chicago for
a good purpose. He had entered
the automobile race from Chicago
to Waukcgan.

Earlier ,ln his life, he had been
a teacherof science at an Indiana
normal school. After three years
of teachingand a short period with
a natural gas company, be turned
to automobiles. After a time he
built a gasoline car which traveled
seven miles an hour.

It was In the next year that
Hayncfc entered the Chicago race.
He failed to win first place, but
the Judges gave him a prize of

Remember These New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs
CAP No. Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

CUPJMups

NAME

Mwt

1

j

i... PHONE

CITY

ft) Anyone may, enter ex
cept employes of" The Big
Spring Herald and members
of their families.

(2) Entries must be made
In crossword puzzle form.
They can be on the form
printed here for your

or on a facsimile
the same size. You may

make as many entrits as you
like.

(3) A cash prize of $25 will
be paid for the correct solu

Mon., 7,

the

1905

SfBMPJ

STATE

$150 for the best-balanc- motor.
The winner of the contestwas

the car entered by Charles Dur-ye- a.

At that time the road distance
to Waukegan from Chicago was 54
miles. The Duryea car made the
trip without beingpushed or pulled
by any other vehicle, but broke
down several times. The motor be-
came toohot and was cooled with
the help of chunks of lee. The
average speed was about eight
miles an hbur.

Two Bcnz cars from Germany
were defeated in that race. The
next year Charles Duryea and his
youngerbrother, Franklin Duryea,
took two their cars to England
for a race from London to Bright-
on. The Duryea brother amazed
the people of Europe when one of
their machlnea was first In the
race. It finished an hour aheadof
a French car, which came In sec-
ond.

Tomorrow: Henry Ford.

Women are eligible by law to
serve on Juries In 44 states, the
District of Columbia and all

MEN
PAST40
Troubtid with GfTTIHS UP NIGHTS

Poles In BACK, HIPS, U6S
Ttridaess, LOSS OF VI60I

If you are a vlatlm of thesesymp-
toms then your troubles may be
traced to Glandular Inflammation.
Glandular Inflammation Is a

disease and medicines
that give temporary relict will not
remove the causesof your troubles.

Neglect of Glandular Inflamma-
tion otten leads to premature
senility, and Incurablemalignancy.

The past year men from 1,000
eommunlUes navebetn successfully
treated her at the Excelsior

They have found soothing
relief and a new zest in life.

Tha Excelsior Institute, devoted
to the treatmentof diseasespeculiar
to older men by
Methods, has a New FREE BOOK
that tells how these troubles may
be corrected by proven

treatments. This book
may proveot utmost ImportanceIn
your. life. No obliratlon. Address

Excelsior Institute, Dept H-5-

Excelsior Springs, Missouri!

HERE YOUR CASHWORD PUZZLE NO.

Challenging

PUZZLE NO. WIN $25
(Plus $2.50 If Entry Is

PUZZLE-N-O.

IlIILIohioSe I

S ; R.IA lJkilAi r est!ilLi II'AIIeI!
l"lRLi!IZIS"IIibg $r t e ' mu i

i iachi iLir!ibWRWHlttBlisr IeIaIl !

ADDRESS

con-

venience,
of

(Texas)

policeman

of

RM

ARE THE RULES
tion. If more than one cor-
rect solution Is received, the
prize will be equally divided
among the winners. If no
correct solution Is received,
the week's prize of $25 will
be added to the award for
next week's contest Tha
same prize of- - $25 will be
added eachweek there Is no

'Winner, so that the total
award will Increase until
there Is a correct solution.

REMEMBER: There Is only

Two Children Die

In Gasoline Flames
DALLAS ("V-T- children play-

fully splashed each other with gas-

oline yesterday, then burned to
death as the fumes ignited.

Dead were the only children of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Clark,

Kathy nenay and Keith
Lane, who would have been z

March 20.
Battalion Fire Chief Don Ratllff

said Clark had taken a small Jar of

gasoline insideto clean his hands.
The children got the Jar and began
to play with It. Ratllff said the
fumes apparentlyIgnited from the
bathroom heater.

The parents and neighbor put
out the fire quickly.

. . .

is obout
the new

Science now helps you
take off your fot while you
eat the foods you

moko
you lose ugly fat,
ond inches of it, without

or and it
will not affect the heart.

Think of it! With
you no long-

er count you for-

get all aboutdiets. Fqt goes
fast from all over the body!
All you do is swallow two

before
each meal by a
glass of water ond eat the
foods you like.

Husbands

GETTING WGHIS
It

njd
necttt

FIGURE CONTROL BEGINS

BY LOSING UGLY FAT TODAY!

Amazing New Safe Discovery Makes

REDUCING
EASY

Everyone talking
reducing sensption

HUNGER TABLETS.

choose,
HUNGER TABLETS

pounds

dieting hunger

HUN-
GER TABLETS

calories,

HUNGER TABLETS
followed

1

DRUG
122 2nd

1 -
Pasted On Card)

HERE ARE THE CLUES

1. An item of Information you might sec on a real-esta-

sign.
2. Have as one's property.
7. It is architectwho would be more like-

ly to appreciateIts beauty.
9. It must be In the correct position when you're taking

a shot
10. Crime or wickedness.
11. What a player may need when he hasn't been dolntf

too well.
12. Form of address.
14. Sort of experience you're not likely to forget
17 A man who takes cold baths possibly thinks they do

him more good than
19. Scramble a word which could remind you of food.
20. City of Greece.
23. " Luplno" has appeared In quite a lot of movies.
24. On seeing It a youngster'seyes may light up.
25. Fish might do tor one.

DOWN:
1. The state of living.
3. It'a an advantage be able to rely on an employee's

4. Has a close asoclatlon with scent
5. A certain amount of money.
6. Things primitive natives .... may amuse a white man.a Perhapshard for a cheerful sort of fellow to under.stand.

12. What some may be Inclined to do after having a few
drinks.

13. There's often a lot ot booing when the players on uopposing team do this.
15. It appearson the end of a burning cigarette. '
IB. It holds quite a weight
18. When playing It men need to concentrate.
21. The of-- their new factory may give a companv'a

- directors a lot to about
22. Could mean loss of time a busy man might .begrudge.

HERE
ONE correct solution and
only, a correct solution can
win. There 4s only one' an-
swer that In the decision of
the Judges is the BEST word
fitting the definition in each
clue. The , decisions of the
Judges shall be final and all
contestantstaking part agree

accept those decisions as
a condition of entry.

(4) After you have filled In
the puzzle, clip It evenly and
mall or deliver to The Big

Pray For
Ml 'The, nearly

three million Chinese In Slngaporo

and Malaya wound up their New

Year celebrations today with thou,

ssnds ofpretty girls crowding Into
Buddhist temples to pray for
"health, prosperity and husbands."

UP
worried Iby "BltddM WiiBiim" (Ottttaf

(tthU (too trnt, ounUncor ttch
ntuitlon) or Strong, Cloudy OrltwJ

Up

an

to

to

duo to common Kldiwy d Bteddtr IrrU
Utlonf, try CTBTJDt lor uictt rfylnc
eomfortlnc h!p. A billion UTBTKX Ubltia

In

MtUUcUoa mowy-bac- k fuaranU.

FOR MEN
and

WOMEN

And you don't have to
worry about HUNGER TAB-

LETS absolutelysafe
food adjunct not

drug.
Nothing like ever be-

fore. You get "Reducing
Plan" of Menus"
with HUNGER TABLETS
None are needed.

With HUNGER TABLETS
eat what like grow

slim, more youthful looking,
more active and enjoy bet-
ter health.

For easy reducing get
HUNGER TABLETS today.

sixteen day supply for less
than per day. HUNGER
TABLETS are sold all
leading drug stores. MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE

COLLINS BROTHERS
East

Post

ACROSS:

particularly

think

SINGAPORE

"Reducing

Spring Herald, to arrive be-
fore 8:00 a.m. Thursday, Feb-
ruary 10. Any entrits rtc.iv,ed after the deallne, whetherby mall or hand delivery,
will be declared Ineligible.

(5) Any winner whose en-try Is submitted a post
card will rtcaive a bonus
$2J0lnxash.

(6) Winners and the cor-
rect solution wilt be an-
nounced The Big Spring
Herald Friday, Feb. It.

pftlt 7r yWTsj ami arty aujq
Ask dnifiu- - i or uipisJL una

or

It is
It Is a

a
It

no

you you

A
19c

ot

on
of

in
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300 Homeless In Million Dollar Blaze
Fireman put up a futile battle agatnit an early morning blaze In Shenandoah, Pa., which leveled IS
business establishments,damaged 14 others and destroyed44 dwelling!. The front walls of a fire.gutted
three-stor- y apartmentbegins to collapse In this picture as flames get out of control. Firemen were
hampered due to near zero temperatures.(AP Wirephoto.)

Rep.Kilday PredictsCongress
To ApproveMilitary Pay Boost

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON UR Rep. Kilday

(D-Te- predicted today Congress
will approve some type of pay
raise for careermilitary personnel,
but perhaps only after considerable
debateover the exact amount.

Kilday Is chairman of a House
Armed Service subcommittee
which opens public hearings today
on a comprehensive measure to
boost the pay of long-ter- m service-
men from 8 to 25 per cent.

The Elsenhower administration,
which urged the program, esti-
mates that It will cost nearly 730
million dollars in the fiscal year
starting July 1.

The measurealso would provide
Increasesup to $245 monthly for
hazardous flight and submarine
duty and provide other fringe bene-
fits requestedby President Elsen-
hower.

The administration proposal pro-
vides no straight pay increasesfor
enlisted men with less than two
years' service or officers with un-

der three years.
Administration spokesmen say

they want selective rather than
general pay increasesbecause the
purpose of the bill Is to encourage
men to make a career of military
service.

Another aspect of the adminis-
tration's military program, that
calling for manpower reductionsto
a "long pull" goal of 2,850,000 by
mld-195- won an influential en

McClellan Denies

McCarthy Tale
WASHINGTON UFl Sen. Mc-

Clellan (D-Ar- says he has asked
and receivedthe resignationof In-

vestigator Charles Tracy, but
knows nothing of a report that
Tracy hao, information linking a
Democratic senator with a cam-
paign contribution from a Com-

munist.
Sen. McCarthy said in

Milwaukee that a Democratic sen-

ator whom he refusedto namehad
knowingly received $300 from a
Communist party official on the
West Coast. He said Tracy had
"stumbled onto" the Information
and was being fired as a result.

But McClellan. who succeeded
McCarthy as chairman of the Sen-

ate Investigations subcommittee
for which Tracy works, said "I
never heard of it before."

McClellan said he had advised
six subcommittee staff members
who had worked under McCarthy
that "thev would not be recom
mendedfor confirmation" in their
old Jobs, because "I didn't want to
retain them, period.

"Four of them have tendered
their resignations, including
Tracy," McClellan said. "I don't
know what Information Tracy may
have given Sen. McCarthy. It cer-

tainly wasn't madeknown to me."

Mountbatten Dashes
Blaze At His Home

ROMSEY, England UP Fire
threatened the home of Earl
Mountbatten while India's Prime
Minister Nehru was a guest there
last night.

Earl and Lady Mountbatten were
sitting in the drawingroom with
Nehru when a maid screamed
"fire." Mountbatten' grabbeda fire
extinguisherand put out a blazing
fuse box.

K.hm and the Mountbattens are
old .friends from the days when
Mountbatten served as governor
generalof India.

ThreeCrewmenSafe
As Shrimp Boat Sinks

GALVESTON m All three crew
members escaped unhurt .when a
shrimp boat burned and sank five
miles off this island city, last night.

Tha "D.B.," owned by Leonard
Alolslou of Aransas Pass, was
valued at 30,000.

A selsmographlc boat, the
GXM-1- , picked crewmen Joe Car--

. dlnale, Floyd Schlon and Colin
Bowman off of the burning shrimp
er, All are of Aransasras

dorsementover the weekend from
Rep. Vinson (D-Ga-), chairman of
the full Armed Services

Vinson said In an Interview he
regards the figure as a minimum,
but he wrote off any prospectthat
the committeemight go to bat for
Gen. Matthew B. Rldgway, the Ar-
my chief of staff. Rldgway has told
the committee he thinks proposed
Army cuts of 173,000 men would

DATE DATA
Beverly Brandow

Valentine's Day
Get out your calendars, fellows,

and put a bright red circle around
February 14. It's Valentine's Day
when Cupid will be king for a day
and you'll be her man of the year
If you don't forget.

It's a busy world with home
work to study, lessons to take, and
after school jobs, but as long as
spring flowers bloom each year
and Old Man Moon continues to
send his silver beams pecking
around inky clouds In the dead of
night, sentimentwill never become
outdated or old-- f ashloncd, and
somenow we 11 always find a way
to fit romance into our hectic
routines.

"Love" they say, "makes the
world go 'round." No doubt It has
been the Inspiration for our great-
est classic love stories. The love
of men for women has often
changed the very courseof history
and battles have been won and
lost because of the romantic state
of men's hearts.

Investigate the origin of some
of the .world's greatest paintings
and concertos and there, hidden
In the past, you will find a put
sating love story.

"Love." the Bible tells us, "Is
the greatest thing in the world."
How fitting then .that we set aside
one day a year to appreciate this
most wonderful of God's gifts to
Ills creatures.

Every iman, woman, child, cat,
dog, and parakeet has felt its
warmth. Valentine's Day is a day
for everybody. It is a day of

Native Texan Heads
Tachen Islands Unit

DALLAS W1 Mrs. Sherwood
Sabin, of Dallas, stayed close to
the radio last night listening to
reports about her son Rear Adm.
Lorenzo Sherwood SabinJr.

Sabln commands U.S. amphib
ious forces helping the Chinese
Nationalistsevacuatethe National

d Tachen Islands near the
Red China mainland.

Born In Dallas, Sabln was grad
uated from the Navy Academy in
1921. His wife and youngest daugh
ter live In San Diego, Calif. He
has two other daughters Mrs.
David Peters, wife of an officer
at Ft.Bragg,N.C., and Mrs. George
Myers, wife of a Navy officer
stationed at Monterrey, Calif.

'Hot Water' Killer
Of Babies Sought

SINGAPORE U) Police are
hunting a "hot water" killer who
has taken the lives of two babies
and attempted to kill another by
scalding.

The killer, believed possibly to
be a deranged woman, entered a
maternity hospital yesterday and
threw hot water on the face and
body of a three-day-o- ld girl. The
child was seriouslydisfigured.

Two Chinese babies were killed
in similar attacks before Christ
mas.

Hurt In FreakMishap
GALVESTON, Tex. W Mrs.

Mary Esqueda.69, and her daughter-in-

-law Mrs, Mary Esqueda.19,
were standingon a comer. A pass-
ing car blew a tire and skidded
Into a mailbox, which flew across
the sidewalk and struck the wom-
en. Both were hospitalized,not in

I serious condition.

"endanger our security to a
degree."

Vinson said he had had "con-
siderable concern" about the pro-
posed armed force reductions, par-
ticularly that for the Army, but
that he now believes "a new policy
of stability- '- will eliminate the
"terrible waste of manpower and
funds" resulting from emergency
mobilizations followed by quick re--
ductions.

By

thanksgiving for the faithfulness of
friends and family. It is a day
when, above all the year, we put
Christ's commandment first and
love our neighbors as ourselves.

It doesn't have to be epic-mak-l-

romance like that of Romeo
and Juliet, Boaz and Ruth, or Eliz-
abeth Barrett and Robern Brown
ing. If you have friends who make
tho world a little brighter and add
sparkle to your life, it is your
day, too.

There are all kinds of cards
with all kinds Of versessuited for
pal and sweetheart alike. Heart-shape-d

boxes of candy come in
small boxes with low price tags
as well as the huge ones in the
display windows.

It's the thought that counts, and
It's the action behind the thought
that proves the thought sincere.
Don' forget, fellows, February 14,
Valentine's Day!

("How Do You Know If It's
Love?" Is a free booklet. Get
yours by writing Miss Brandow
in care of The Herald and en-
closing a 3 cent stamp to cover
its mailing.)

Three Abilenians
Killed In Accident

NEW BRAUNFELS IP Bodies
of three Abilene residents were
pulled out of the Comal River
yesterday after their car crashed
through a dead-en- d street barri
cade and went Into the stream.

Alvin Derlngton, 33, and Miss
Evie Newman, about 35, drowned
and Virgil Gray, 36, was killed in
the crash.

Tommy Gray. 23, fourth occu-
pant of the car and brother of
Virgil, was thrown clear. Police,
attracted by his screams, found
him sitting on a log at the
stream's edge with a broken hip.

The water was eight feet deep.
The incident occurred near where
the Comal and Guadalupe rivers
Join in a residentialsection.

fllg Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon.,Feb. 7, 1055

Traffic SmashupsPush
StateDeathToll To 21

By yhf AuocUUd Fr'eii
Traffic smashups,many on slick

pavement, pushed Texas' weekend
violent death toll to 21.

Fourteen died In traffic. Two
wrecks claimed three lives each.

Three Abilene residents died
when their car plowed through a
barrier on dead-en- d street at
New Braunfels Sunday andplunged
into the Comal River. They were
Virgil Gray, 36; Alvin Dcrlnton, 33,

and Miss Evle Newman, about 35.

Three were killed Friday night
In a headon car crash near Lam-
pasas.They were Mrs. Sonja Grif-
fin and her son, ofCor-
pus Christi, and Airman James
McCrory, 19, Fort Worth, of Fos-
ter Air Force Bate, Victoria.

Bruce Askew was shot dead Sat-
urday in a Sulphur Springs street.
Officers questioned a woman, 30.

Raul Rodriguez, 21, was killed
in Austin Saturdaynight in a col-

lision.
Two Dallas infanta burned

to death Sunday when gasoline
they had been splashing on each
other was ignited by a heater.
Kathy Renay, 9 months old, and
Keith Lane, 2, were playing with
gasoline their father, Kenneth
Clark, was using to clean his
hands.

FranciscoRumacho, 33, was fa-

tally slashedacross the throat at
Abilene Saturday.A man, 39, was
held.

Mrs. Franclsca Mendoza, 82,
Taylor, died there Sunday of in
juries suffered when she walked
across the street to attend Mass.

Marcos Zunlga Jr., 22, Houston,
was found dead at his home Sun-
day from a head Injury. Homi-
cide officers were investigating.

Harold Barnett, 38, of Channel-vie- w

was killed Sunday in a head-o-n

collision near Houston.
Airman Kenneth Woodard, Col- -

Policeman'sWife
To Join Force,Too

CHICAGO WV-W-hen policeman
Edward King comes home, he'll
be able to talk shop with his wife
Mary if their assignmentshifts
coincide.

Mrs. King, mother of
four, is a police rookie and the
only coed In a classof 120 in police
training.

Mrs. King's mother will take
care of the children Mary Ann,
12; twins Peggy and Patsy, 9, and
Edward, 7.

Liberal Young Demos
Ask GasTax, Probe

AUSTIN (r Executive commit-
teemen for the liberal factions of
Texas Young Democratswant the
Legislatureto passa gas gathering
tax and the Senate to undertake
a new and wider investigationInto
the veteransland program.

The actions were asked in reso-
lutions adopted yesterday.

One said the committee "de-
plored" Gov. Shivers' calling on
the Legislature for what the com-
mittee called "Increased sales
taxes on a number of Items" and
Increased college registration fees.

Dunn Court Martial
May End Tomorrow

LAREDO ty The court martial
of Col. Robert Dunn is expected to
end possibly tomorrow.

The Kokomo. Ind., Air Force
officer Is chargedwith illegal use
of government property and per-
sonnel. The chargesinvolve flights
In military planes to Harrisburg,
Pa., where the government
chargesAir Force personnel work-
ed on two half-trac- owned by
Dunn..

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Mos. To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 44311
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erldge, Neb., was killed near
Weatherford Sunday when his car
overturned. He was stationed at
Wolters AFB. Mineral Wells.

Otto Jensen,35, El Campo, kill-

ed himself with a shotgun Satur-
day.

SpotlightRevue

S atedMarch 1

The National SpotlightRevue will
be in Big Spring March 1 In the
City Auditorium under thy auspices
of the local National Guard Bat-
talion.

The entertainment company is
being brought to the city In order
to raise funds for the dedication
ceremonyof the new armory being
built near Webb.AFB. The armory
Is scheduled to open sometime In
March, according to Warrant Offi-
cer Billle L. Eg.Tleston. administra-
tive assistantfor natlery B of the
132nd Field Artillery Battalion.

Scheduledto get startedat 8 p.m.
March 1, the Revue featuresseveral
outstanding performers, Eggleston
said.

Eddie Jester,masterof ceremon
les. Is reportedly a great comedian
and superb magician. He will get
the show moving and supply the
patter between acts.

Les Lamarr and Poppy havo a
comedy and dance routine. Poppy
also does a solo act as "Little Miss
Chlevous." ,Both have appearedon
network TV programs.

Mao Horn does simultaneous har-
monica playing and Juggling, along
with other comedy numberswhich
feature music, dancing, and more
Juggling.

Wayne Chapman, musical direc-
tor of the show, displays his vir-
tuosity at the electric Hammond
organ as the final act of the revue.

Eggleston promises fun and en
tertainment for all in reminding
that the proceedswill be used to
finance thearmory dedication cere-
monies In March.

Harold Lloyd Jr.
To ResumeCareer

HOLLYWOOD tn Harold Lloyd
Jr., 23, out of the Air Force only
a week, was en route to England
today to resume a movie career.

Ills mother said her son will do
a remake of "Sailor Made Man."
a silent film which starred his
father. The film will be produced
by William Gell andentitled "Yank
In Ermine."

Young Lloyd had some movie
and televisionwork before hisfour-ye- ar

Air Force service".
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PalestineRail

Suit In Court
RUSK and the Mis-

souri Pacific Railroad went to
court again today In their Jong
wrangle over the railroad's em-
ployment policies here.

An agreement a month
ago provided tho railroad would
keep a certain number of workers
In Palestine and put up a new
building. Dissatisfied railroad
workers and property owners or-
ganized to fight the agreement,
which had city, and rail-
road approval.

The I&GN Railroad Its line
through Palestinein 1872, and citi-
zens there voted a 1150,000 bond
Issue as a subsidy. Tho railroad
signed an agreement designed to
protect this investment.

A court house fire destroyedthe
original document. A substitute,
agreed on in 1914, provided the
railroad was to "maintain forever"
offices, shops and roundhouse In
Palestine.

The railroad later moved some
facilities. The city and county went
to court and In 1918 won a U.S.
Supreme Court ruling that the
"forever agreement was to be
enforced "until the transportation
laws are changed."

New laws came along. rail
went into bankruptcy. It be

came of the Missouri Pacific--
System. Mergers,dlescliiatlon
changing economic conditions had
the of employes In Pales
tine gotng up and down.

Palestine c 1 1 1 zens, especially
businessmen dependenton the rail-
road payroll, becameuneasy.They
started a move which resulted In
this agreement.

Often pictured as seemingly end-

less waves of sand, tho surface
wasteland of northernAfrica is ac-

tually more often madeup of loose
gravel or windswept rock.

People60 to 80
CAN APPLY FOR

LIFE INSURANCE
Kansas City, Mo. Even

you may be past CO, let us tell
you how you can still apply for
an extra $1,000 worth of life

to help take care of final
expensesand other emergencies.

You can handle the entiretrans
action by mall with OLD AMERI
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obit
gallon. No one will call on youl

Write today for free Informa-
tion. Simply mall postcardor

(giving age) to Old American
Ins. Co.. 3 W. 9th, Dept L0842B.
KansasCity 5, Mo. (Adv.)
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Fortune Teller Tip
CausesArrests In
In Robbery-Slayin- g

PnTSBURa,Tc. W--A Negro
fortune teller who said she heard
a confession of a murder save
police the tip that led to two
arrests In the brutal robbery-slayin- g

of Martin Brummell. 70.
Sheriff Colin Dell said two Ne-

groes, Gcorgo Blrdlne, S0'( and
Arvelctta Johnson, about 40, sign-
ed statementsadmitting they kill-
ed tho farmer In December,Both
were chargedwith murder.

Tho body of the prominentwhite
farmer was found stabbed and
slashed undera barn at his home
Dec. 8. Ills pocketa had been turn-
ed out and his billfold was missing.
Dell said Brummell usually car-
ried large sums of money on his
person.

Blrdlno was tjaken to Jail at
Longvlew and tho woman to Jail
at Gilmer.

A fortune toller In another city

Urrsiiffv-mka-M

A

HOME LOAN

wrote ome'ers and is14 a Keg
woman the slaying dor
Ins; a "consultation" and ImptJ.
cated a Negro man.

ATfuwDoys'
Ctugh Yovr
Dan&tr SigimI

Creoraulsioa relieves prompt! beemte
It toe into the bronchial irtttm to help
looaea and expel 'gtrm. laden phletm
and aid nature to soothe and beat raw,
tender. Inflamed bronchial membranes.
Guaranteed to pleaseyou or money re-
funded. Creoeaulsioahasstood the tatof millions of users.
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat NaKI. Bank BWf.
Dial 1!

ASSOCIATE
MAN OR WOMAN

To Take Charge Of Highly Profitable
and Progressive Business

NO SELLING NO VENDING
Service establishedretail accounts In this city and surround-
ing area.

PART OR FULL TIME TO START
Experience not necessary. Unlimited potentiality. Income
starts Immediately. Cash required, $997.50 to J1 99$. Applicant
mutt be sincere and dependable..For personal Interview,
write giving age and phone number to Bpx N50 c--o The
Herald.

With Low Cost

Yes . . . you can own your own home . . at lew

Interest . . . start building Immediately!

FIRST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
500 Main St. Dial
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Today's newmedium-dut-y Internationalsare far andawaytha
finestInternationalseveroffered in tho 14,000-17,00- 0 GVW claw!

They haveeverything that hasmadeInternational famousfor
long life, low maintenance,low operatingcosts,handling ease,com-

fort. And on top of this traditional extra value, thesenew Interna-
tionalsoffer new driving andperformancefeatures,including new
power and economy in the standardSilver Diamond 240 engine,an
all-ne- optional high efficiency, high torquo 140-b-p engine power
steeringis availableatmoderate,extra cost

Internationalsgive you everything to help you mako money,
savomoney. Como in andseewhy theyaretoday'sbestmedium-dut-y

buy in a behind-thc-whe-el demonstrationdrivel

Yew trade-I- n my cavtr down psyRMnt. Ask fcairt cssvMtat ttraw

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway

Seethe Mason's new TV Mf, "The Halls of fvy," wltfc Kona W Caiman and Banlla Hume, Trfeys,CIS-T- l:M sua.,tW
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A Dibit Thought For Today &$
For the LORD la a greatG6d, and a greatKing above all , '). ; ,

Godwin his hand are th deep places of the earth: the !&! fn ''
strength of th hills is his also. (Pa. 03:4-5-). '

. W--' '
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Editorial -

We Suffer A Diplomatic Set-Bac- k

Barrlng the unexpected,the V. K. ef-

fort to bring about cease-fir-e tallu to
end theFormosadispute li adead duck,
killed oft by the Chinese Communists re-

action of a U. S. invitation to send dele-
gates to a cease-fir-e parley.

Within hours of the word from Peiping
the British, whose Empire prime ministers
were conveniently, gathered In London,
wrote off the U. N.'s cease-fire- 's first ef-

fort and plungedinfo a round of consulta-
tions to determinea future course of ac-
tion. The British aim Is to hand the ball
to PanditNehru of India and let him score
the touchdown by settingup a new parley
en the FormosaIssue.

Thus," from a world Issue, Formosa
would be relegated to the status of an
Asiatic affair, largely to be determined
by Asiatics. Nehru, of course, w'ould
jump at the chajice to rise and shine.
There Is just one possible hitch to this
cosy little desl: China'sChou En-la- l, who
hopes to become Mr. Big In Asia, might
be jealous of Nehru's role as the fair-hair- ed

boy In these negotiations, and re-
fuse to cooperate.

But that Isn't likely for two reasons:
Chou has reasons to believe that any set--

I Jlement guided and influenced by Nehru

Women ShoppersCautious Buyers

Some of the guys are forever egging us
on to tilt at windmlls, but we manageto
get'Into enough hot water' just following
our natural instincts without yielding to
any outside pressure to say something
sharp about husbandshaving to go shop-
ping with their wives, which Is the sub-
ject they suggested.

It Is, of course,an enticing and expan-
sive subject and we are sorely tempted,

' but unfortunatelywe arehandicapped,We
never go shopping with our wife as amat-
ter of policy. She happensto be a shrewd
shopperand.we're a pushover no sales
resistancewhatever.

But we did run acrossan Item in point
In Paul Crume's "Big D" column In the
Dallas Morning News which seems to
sort of fit Into the husband-wif- e shopping
situation. The way Paul tells it a witty
gentleman from Mexta who likes to tell
tales on himself went up to Dallas for
a shopping spree, In tow of his .wife. In a

tore famous for the richnessand variety
of Its merchandisetheir eyes tell on a
few price tags and the wife said to the
husband,"Don't think about buying any

Political Playback
Demo Helped Republican Win?

'
x Bill Kittrcll, the Dallas politico, cut quite
a swath In Democratic affairs back in the
New Deal days when he was a party of-
ficial. But he was creditedwith even more
weight later on, from the outside, par-
ticularly In the '54 Dallas congressional
race when a Republican won.

Klttrell served as Democraticstate sec-
retary until the time the Coke Ste-
venson forces took over.He kept close con-ta-ct

with the "national" Democrats,par-
ticularly Speaker Sam Rayburn. He kept
up these contacts as part of the liberal-Loyalist- s'

spearheadon after the conser-
vatives controlled state party affairs and
led Texas Into the Republican column na-
tionally.

There Isn't any proof on file at Austin,
but we have the word of people who
to know, that Klttrell got credit for the
first Republican victory for Congress In
a generalelection In over 20 years.

Wallace Savage, a former mayor of
Dallas, was Democratic chairmanfor the
Shivers administrationwhich supported El- -
senhower In '52. He was the law partnerof
Alvln Lane, chosenRepublican statechair,
man and cross-filin-g of state nominees.

Savage resigned early In 1954, to make
his race for Congress. The liberals picked

PotomacFever
WASHINGTON-R- ed China refuses to at-

tend U.N. cease-fir-e debates.Boss Chou
figures he'dbetterfight now before some-
body invents him an he'll be
afraid to use.

.
Adall Stevenson Is admitted to practice

before the Supreme Court, Democrat: "I
always figured something was wrong when
that guy ran againstIke. Practicing with--

4 eut a license, huh?"

Pennsylvania Republicans clamor for
more federal Jobs. One Elsenhower cru-
sadersays the only time he ever seesa
spear any more Is when some Democratic
bureau chief, plunges one Into his back.

Republicans hope for a balancedbudget
In 1957. It's risky business. The last time
they had a surplus In Washington, .the
Presidentgot so excited he fought the war
of 1812 In 1814,

U .
CongressmanHoffman of Michigan savs

the House restaurantis overcrowded.Ev-
erybody's eating. The legislators figure
they might u well kill their hunger-someb-ody

will assassinatetheir character
anyway.

'
A House committee votes a four-ye- ar

extension of the draft. One young man
ays he doesn't mind. He's been, a flopu a tlvlllan anyway. Been driving a car

fer 1Q yeafs-a-nd hain't hit anybody yet.

Rueei boosts defense spending by 12
perceCThat's six per cent for ammuni-
tion a kelp Red China wte ana six per
ceatler la c afee dees.

FLXTCstXR XNEBEL
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would award Formosa to the Beds on a
silver platter; and second, by refusing
the U. N. offer and accepting an

effort, Chou could humiliate
America andthe U. N. In one package.
We sponsored and all but forced the U. N.
effort; therefore we have lost another
vital battle.

But there Is at .least one dissenting
Empire 'voice in this cosy little British
arrangement:ForeignMinister T. L. Mac-Dona- ld

of Hew Zealand said in Wellington
that Formosa is "a kind of Gibraltar In
the Pacific for the Western Powers." It
Is Indeed, as the Anzacs have good reason
to know. Formosa was Indispensable to
the Jsps In their southward plunge. It
would be Indispensable to the Reds who
have ambitions to succeed where Japan
failed. It is Indispensable to the United
StatesIf we expect to avoid getting thrown
out of the Western Pacific.

Let us face it: as of now wa have
suffered anotherdisastrousdiplomatic set
back in the Far East. Whether we can
retrieve anything from this latest disaster
remainsto be seen.Holding the line and
causing Red China to lose face seems the
best bet.

of those," and the husband said to tht
wife, "Don't worry. I ain't." So when they
got back to Mexla the wife chewed the
husband out for saying "ain't" In a swank
place like that.

It Is said the women of America buy
something like 85 per cent of the merchan-
dise sold In this country, including a large
percentageof the. menfolk's wardrobes,a
It can be said without fear jof successful
contradltlon that husbands are only too
glad to turn the chore over to the wives.
That Is well, for wives are shrewdershop-
pers, don't mind haggling over prices,
and seem toenjoy the whole thing. Also,
they are better conditioned to resist the
sort of temptationthat overtakesthe aver-
age man in super-marke- ts an Inclination
to buy everything that looks good, and
come staggering out of the place trailed
by a line of boys bearing parcels.

Husbandswho dislike tagging along on
shopping trips might exploit that univer-
sal husbandly trait of overbuying. Just run
wild a few times, and youUl hear no more
about comingalong and standingaround 111

at ease.

A

about

claim

him andhis raceat one In which to get In
the double alapat Savage himself and the
Democratic state administration.The Re-

publicans put up an Impressive, politically
unknown young candidate named Bruce '
Alger. He said he had no hope of winning,
but did work at the campaign,and make
quite eloquent speeches.

The only way to beatSavage was to keep
the liberal-loyali- st Demo votes away from
him votes of the people who had so

, bitterly denounced the defection of the
Savage group during the 1954 state pri-
maries.Not only did they have to be with-
held from Savage, but also cast for his
Republican opponent

Bill Klttrell Is credited with bringing to
pass that political miracle. Again, I do
not know to what extent It Is true, but bis
admirers say Klttrell somehow persusd-e-d

the CIO folks and the professional lib-
erals In DallasCounty, where they are pro-
lific, to go to the polls, scratch the Demo-
cratic nominee, and cast "loyalist" votes
for the Republican.

Anyway, Bruce Alger no kin, but ap-
parently an heir In imagination and dar-
ing, to Horatio won a clear-cu-t victory.
And leathery Kittrell's knowing smile
hasn't worn off yet.

RAYMOND BROOKS

Atomic Preservation
ANN ARBOR, Mich. W Atomic radla.

tlon treatment of potatoes to Increase
the spuds'edible lifetime now is public-
ly advocated by a discovererof the process.

The Idea is to preservethe potato for a
year or more.It comes from the University
of Michigan.

Lloyd E. Brownell, supervisorof the Uni-
versity'sFission ProductsLabor toty, says
the processdoes not harm the potatoes nor
spoil their taste.

Irradiated potatoesfrom the 1953 crop
storedat the university still show no sign
of deteriorating, Brownell said, while un-
treated potatoes from the same crop have
rotted.

Nub Of TheTale
APPOMATTOX, Va. (fl - Some time

back a gentlemancat cameto stay at the
home of the Charlie D. Lewises. He had
no sign of a tail not even a nub. No
sign of amputation,Just ,no tall.

At length he met a lady cat, a perfectly
normal one with 'a nice long tall. Eventual-
ly they presented the Lewises with four
kittens which would have rejoiced the
heart of Mendel. Two of the kittens had
tails like mother's, but the 'other two just
shortnubs lessthan an inch long.

Police Protection?
FORT WORTH, Tex. Wl-P- oUce are

humiliated. While a hitchhiking youngster
took advantageof an offer to get a nap
on a benchIn the police station,somebody"
tele ftuitcas

ui !' r"i tn

Ml Unless the
government can turn the tables on
Harvey Matusow for example,
by proving he lies when he says he
lied its use of
as witnesses will suf-
fer damage.

A federal grand jury questions
him today. A com-
mittee wants to question him. It
can be taken for granted the gov-

ernment Is digging behind the
scenes to find out why he about-face-d.

He has sworn that some of the
testimonywhich he has given about
communism in this country was
lie. He was memberof the Com-
munist party but claims he left It.

Rep. Walter (D-Pa-), chairmanof
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used Matusow Informer from
June December 1950. In Janu-
ary 1951 the party supposedly ex-
pelled him.

He started being professional
witness public year later.

Chambers first became
public witness, his testimony
seemed Incredible. He was vindi-
cated when Hiss was convicted.

After that the public got adjust-
ed to. believing

Matusow's denial now that he
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JamesMarlow
Matusow Case May Harm Commie Hunts

told the truth stands up, he will
sow future in the minds
of the and juries about
truthfulness of
testifying for the government.

At the same time there Is an
important but unanswered question
on the government's side: Just
how well did the Justice Depart-
ment on Matusow's reliabili-
ty before it brought him into a
courtroom to testify?

Hal Boyle
Automatic Martini

the House Activities
Committee, says he's convinced
Matusow has always been a Com- - NEW YORK WT-- The age of the aniied Martini. But It Is here to
munlst and has been used by the automatic, push button factory Is stay. Several large hotel chains

Earty to discredit government Red beginning. Push button wars soon are already using Scannell's liquor
will be possible. meter.

heWme.ntdM.t1u1ow:Plt ht"- - App.Ued at these Prospects,a But why does anyone really want
presseda liking for money, was 8enl,eman ot e old school said to drink Martinis anyway? That
paid by the party to repudiatehis recenUy: is the question even scientific

or whether in all he has "Well, at least there Is one con-- search can't answer,
said and done Matusow was act-- solatlon They'll never be able to
ing as a loyal party member. make a push button Martini.

There are some differences be-- He was wrong. The Martini is "em, said ScanneU.
tween Matusow and now being mechanized.
Chambers, the best-know-n of the This drastic Innovation In the

who gave testl-- cocktail circuit is being pushedby PanhandleVentliTG
mony the government against Eustace ScanneU. formerly with
communism. the Alcohol Tax Unit of the Inter-- CllonKiirnor C

Chambers, whose testimony nal Revenue Bureau In Boston. I Ida L.I1GIIUUI ycl Vll
sent Alger Hiss to Jail for perjury, On that job ScanneU learnedthat .. ,

bara were losing to 30 cent PAMPA UV-- The Panhandleswrote a book, "Witness," after he up per
had madeheadlineswith his reve-- of their profits because of spillage, rst oil production from the Ellen- -

latlons. The book was In support evaporation, and pilferage So he burger formation has been report--
of his testimony. and an engineering friend designed ed at a Phillips PetroleumCo. weU

Matusow. who gained sporadic a metal liquor meter. ' Gray County,
headlines working with Sen. Mc- - This little gadget, fastenedto a The well, 16 miles east of Pam--
Carthy ls and through his bottle. Is practically spill-pro- It pa, flowed 44 gravity oil with no
testimony at congressional hear-- can be set to pour a standard water at CO barrels In an hour and
lngs and In trials, has writ- - amount of drink, and clocks the a half drillstem test The Troy A.
ten a book, "False Witness," re-- exact number of drinks that come 1, Section 86, Block M-- BS&F
pudlatlng himself. out of the bottle. Survey, Is 11,370 feet, deepesttest

tile recently filed an affidavit In "It takes the guesswork out of In the Panhandle.
New York, swearingthat his testl-- making mixed drinks," explained Phillips had been aboutready to
mony at the trial of 13 convicted ScanneU. "It guaranteesthat both abandon the site when oil showed.
second-strin- g Communist leaders the bar owner and the customer
was phony.) get a fair deal Not. of course, that

Chamber was a secret govern- - bartenders are dishonest I don't WO Firemen Die
ment Informer tor years, but only believe I ever met a dishonest . .
after he left the party. He says in bartender" AS KOOT UOIlapSeS
his book he gave up a "secure fu- - ScanneU made a scientific study
ture" and a J30,000-a-ye- magazine of the subject He found: BALTIMORE l Two
job. The perfect Martini should con- - County firemen died early today

Last week at a news conference, slst of 3 to,4 parts of gin, one part when the roof of a burning cafe
Matusow said he became a pro- - Vermouth, three parts water. Most collapsed on them,
fesslonal witness because It was Martini lovers will be horrified to The fire the cafe and
"a racket" and he liked the note-- learn that melting Ice puts that an adjacent pastry shop. There
rlety. much water In their drink, but It was water damageIn a drug store

He had joined the party In 1947 does." next to the bakery and In a food
when he was 20. The FBI says It Fanciersmay bemoan the mech-- market next to the cafe.

jj0 damageestimate was Imme
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Baltimore

destroyed

diately avaUable. The dead fire-
men were Identified as Capt. Wi-
lliam Miller, 44, and firefighter Carl
Dill, 51.
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-' Truth Is, We Have Too Much Food

Perhaps the song writers who are al-

ways delving Into the reasonstheir hearts
have been rent could use a fresh ap-

proach and be doing a, special service
at the same time by drawing attention to
the fact that much of America's cardiac
troublescan be tracedto over-eaUn- g.

Men of medicine who have studied the
problem say many Americans have be-
come a parody of what nature Intended
them to be by not shoving their chairs
back from the dinner tablessoon enough.

If famine la a killer, so Is fat caused
by too much food. That Is the contention
of Dr. Anton J. Carlson, a University of
Chicago physiologist and an experienced
tudent in world food trends.
According to Dr. Carlson, our problem

In America has never been getting
enough to eat but rather too much of it
It aU comes too easy.

Some 25 to 35 million Americans are
overfed to the point of being panting and
puffy creatures, according to the n.

This naUon of our produces 10,000 calo-
ries a day for each man,woman and child

some 7,000 calories more than the
averageperson needs.

Much o fthat surplus Is exported but
a significant amount is wasted because
of over-eatin- g on the part of our people,
according to Dr. Carlson.

Poof dletaryjgablts contribute to Ameri- -

George Sokolsky
CareerOf Serge Rubinstein

Rasputin was a blackmailerwho lived on
the bounty of ladles of the czar's court
who regardedthe monk as having super-
natural powers. The atmospherethat sur-
rounded Rasputin was unwholesome and
In the midst of it was Serge Ruben-stein-'s

father, who was Rasputin's man-
ager and financial agent.

If it can be said that any one person
brought about the downfaU of Russian
czardom, it was Rasputin, the monk.
Prince FfeUx Yusupov, In a last effort t0
save Russia, killed the charlatan and was
regarded as a hero among his fellow
nobles. Rubcnsteln escaped to England
with his family, among whom was Serge,
then a boy of nine or ten years of age.
How much of his own wealth and Rasput-

in's the elder Rubcnsteln took with him
cannot be known, but he was a man of
considerable means who was able to give
his children every advantage.

What this complex and degenerateen-

vironment did to Serge as a child, only a
psychiatrist could fathom, but of this we
can be sure: At the dinner table In his
father's house the conversation must
have been about intrigue and money,
abouthow easy it is to reach the highest
placesby the use of money, of corruption
and schemes andtricks. A smart child
could no't but have absorbed aU this and
been impressedby it.

Serge received an" excellent-- educaUon
In England and wen to France, from
which he was expelled becausehis specu-laUo-

were endangering the value of the
franc. He came to the Far East where
he manipulatedcurrencies and operated
in various enterprises, all of which he
damagedbut out of which he made a for-

tune.He smuggled hismoney outof Japan,
which no one else managedto do, by using
two beautiful women as aids.

Two facta stand out In Serge Ruben--

Inez Ro b

Again, The Editor Avoided Bloodshed

Well, sir, when that proposed duel be-

tween French Foreign Minister Edgar
Faure and Jean-Jacqu- Servan-Schrel-be- r,

editor of the Paris "Express" was
called off a few days ago, 1 was

torn between Joy and sorrow at the avoid-

anceof any possible bloodshed.

Of course, there are In the newspaper
profession a good many working stiffs like
myself who still argue the question "Do

EditorsBleed?" Now we may never know-So- me

of my best friends are editors, and
I have a large personaland professional
interest In their survival. So, In general,
I rejoice that the duel was avoided, even
If It took the Intervention of Premier
Mendes-Franc-e to do It. (What a busy
man he lsl A finger In everything1)

Nonetheless, I rather Imagine I voice

the wistful yen of many of my confreres In

this business when 1 say it would be jolly
Just once to see an editor forced to do
his own fighting.

"Go on in there and fight, kid; they
can't hurt us," is the classic Instruction
meted out to Innumerable reporters daUy
by editors who send us haplessminions
off to cover fire, flood, riot, murder, hur-

ricanes, poUUcal conventions and wars.
As far as the editors portion of "us"

is concerned, this ancient editorial batUe
cry rings tru.e I have never seen an edi-

tor with a nose or a black eye, a
consummaUon which 1 will not deny Is

desiredever so often by a photog-

rapher or a reporter on whom some irate
clUzen, caught In flagrante delicto, has
set the dogs or the sights of his shootln'
arns.

The psyche of a reporter in the flyweight
division is apt to be permanentlyscarred
when an editor sends her out to ask a
heavyweight contender If It Is true that he
threw his last fight tor $10,000 and a half
Interest In the Blde-a-W- ee saloon.

In this Instance, the editor certainly
wasn't hurt and was I, principally
becausethe fighter's chivalrous manager
told his pachyderm"a gentdon't moldera
ladyl"

So It is easy to see that the Idea of an
editor having to do his own flghUng
"in person, this is not a reporter" is
bound to be appeartlng to members of
his staff.

One who hasbeen sentout to get a new
angleon the annual circusstory by putUng
tier headIn the Uoa'a mouth Is apt to be

ca'i worsening health, says the Illinois
physiologist.

Dr. Carlson has anotherpoint of order.
He Insists too much of America's food,

which should be going to the starving

millions abroad, winds up In the garbage
pall.

"With so much food avaUable and the
level of naUonal income permitting many

persons to Indulge their desire for high-calor- ie

foods," says Dr. Carlson, "it is

not surprising that almost one out of every
five persons Is overweight to some de-

gree.
"Obesity Is a luxury we cannot afford,"

he adds, "If you do not believe It, take

a look at the mortaUty tables."
Dr. Carlson points out that such prac-

tices not only wastes pur manpower but
contributes to food problems In other coun-

try. That, In turns, says he, affects our
safetyand weU-bein- because famine con-

tributes to violence and war.
Dr. Carlson reasons we ought to start

thinking about conserving food (and re-

ducing calory Intake), for within a century
we may find ourselves In the posiUon of

not producing enough.
'We are stlU a young,nation 300 years

old," he states. 'But with our birth rate
rising steadily and modern medicine keep-

ing our older people alive longer, food wiU

some day be a major problem "
TOMMY HART

The

steln's life In the United States: One, he
was able to buy beautiful women to be
his companions and hewas able to buy
the services of Important lawyers to do
his Jobs, but he could never win friend-

ship, respect or love He was always an
outsider. He could dine In the best res-

taurants, but despite bis many mlUlons,
he was not Invited to the best homes.

The second fact la that although he had
served a term In prison as a draft-dodge- r,

there were many American girls who
were willing to accept his attentions
and to be seen with him One would have
Imagined that any American girl would
have been ashamed to be seen with him.
Many were not ashamed. As one girl said:
Serge could take her to the places where
any girl woi'ld like to be oen Perhaps that
Is so, but why would an American girl
want to be seenwith a draft-dodge-

It is an intcrseting phenomenon
back In World War I, it was considered
a disgrace, even for an American Of Ger-

man descent, to be a draft-dodge- r. Today
nothing seems to be disgraceful

It Is novel that some menlive by their
wits and their skill in nnnipulating tTie

weaknessesof vain and vain-glorio- wom-

en. It Is novel that society Is not ashamed
of them and that they are glamorlred as
figures whose names our children should
know.

Serge Rubenstein was a buccaneer but
even of a pirate He

bought beautiful surroundings but he could
not make himself beautiful and this he
undoubtedly knew, for he fought hard to be
accepted by others than those whom he
paid off and he never found the satisfac-
tion of knowing that it was for himself
and not for his money that he was want-
ed. He was killed and there was Utile
more than a perfunctory regret at his
passing.

b

bloody

neither

because

without heroism

in a criUcal, even a carping, frame a
mind Supposethe Hon is old and toothless,
as the editor vows when he assures me
"They can't hurt us" Still, there ought
to be a law against throwing reporters
to the lions. Or to the Rotarians, for that
matter.

And I never knew an editor (o be hurt,
either, when he sent a reporterout to

the village banker who had just
been caught in a love nest and-o- r withhis hand in the till In all fairness i
have always been permitted to put the ar-
nica on the swindle sheet

Still and all. the possibility of an editor
having to put up his dukes, rapier orpistol In person is bound to be mighty
appealing to his staff In a way, rm sort
of sorry Mendes-Franc-e Interfered

Now don't get me wrong I love editors;
I really do. But I can dream, can't P
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Gil Jones Speaks On
'Status Of Women

Gil Jones, In speaking to mem-
bers of the 1930 Hyperion Club
Saturdayafternoon, told them, "In
law, women are subordinate to
men." He then showed how the
status of women had improved
and told of various ways In which

fP '"Siiifl

Bride-Ele- ct

Mr. and Mr. J. V. Brtttow of
Ackerly are announcing the en-
gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter,Darlene,
to Woodle Caffey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Caffey of Knott Vows
will be taken Feb. 20 in the Ack-
erly Baptist Church.

COMING EVENTS
TUESKAY

BYIVM LAMUtf ClnCLF. OT THE FIRST
METHODIST CHURCH will meet In the
home of lire Albert Smith, tot W llth.

t 10 m. 1U.HA THOMAS CIRCLE
will meet at 1 p m for a dinner In the
horn of Mrs John Knox 113 Lexlnnton

ST. 1IIOMAS ALTAR HOCIKTV will meet
at 8 p m. at the church

BPW win meet at the Settles Hotel at
7 Jo p m.

ORDER OF RAINBOW (URLS will meet
at 7 30 p m at the Maionlc Hall

JUNIOR ntOII SCHOOL will meet at
7 30 p m at the Junior Hlfh 8chool

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 7 30 p m
at the VFW HAH

GIDEON AUXILIARY wUl meet at 3 43
II p m at the First BaplUt Church
If NORTH WARD will meet at 1 30
IH p m at the school

IAS artistab woKKBiior win meet at
St Paul Presbyterian Church from 1

p m until 4 pm. and from 7 p m. to

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW-
SHIP, DORCAS CIRCLE will meet at
the church at B 30 a m

CIRL SCOUT LEADERS CLUB will meet
at the CUrl Scout Little House at 9 30

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODOE IS! will
meet at the IOOF Hall it I cm

JOHN A KEE REDEKAII LODOE: N.
151 will meet at Carpenters HaU at
7 30 p m

IIILLCREST BAFTUT WMU will meet at
the church at 0 30 am

SPEBSqtA LADIEH will meet at the Set-
tles Hotel at 7 30 p m.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER. BETA SIOMA
PHI (XI MU) will meet In the home of
Mrs Harold Talbot at I p m

SPOUDAZIO FORA will meet at 7 30 p m
In the home of Mrs. John King. 407
Pennsylvania

FAST MATRONS CLUB, OES. will meet
at 7 00,p m In the home of Mrs George
Hall 2204 Runnels Other hostesseswill
be Mrs Joe Harden and Mrs. Sylvian
Salmont.

WEDNESDAY
NEWCOMERS BRIDGE CLUB will meet

at 1 30 p m at the Settlee Hotel.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE OF THE SAL-

VATION ARMY wUl meet at 2 p m. at
the Citadel

FIRST METHODIST CJIOIR AND BIBLE
STUDY will meet at 7 p m at the church

BPODees will meet at ( p m. at the Elks
Lodge

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at 30
p m at the church

IFW AND CHATTER CXUB will meet at
3 p m In the home of Mrs M. A. Cook.
1611 Main

Ml SIC STUDY CLUB will meet In the
home of nooerU Clay, 800 B 15th, at
3 30 p m

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 2 45
p m In the home of Mrs Bob Thomas

00 Steakley with Mrs T II McCann
Jr as Mrs Clyde Thomas
Jr will be the speaker

FLANTR8 GARDFN CLUB will meet at
3pm In the home of Mrs W A.

Knitted For Baby
Bv CAROL CURTIS

Knitted In delicate blue, pink or
white andtrimmed In a contrasting
color, this tiny bonnet, sacqueand
booties will make a fine new baby
present. Inexpensive, too, as en-

tire set reaulresonly four skeins
of baby wool. All knitting, finishing I

Instructions.
Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.

633. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Madi-
son SquareStation, New York 10,

N.Yrt
. The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36

pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embrpitJery, hairpin lace,
dozens of he'ifutlful color transfers.
Order asAou do needlework pat-

terns. Only 25 cents.

Ingredients: 2 cups pancakemix.
2 cups milk, 2 eggs, 3 c u p
shortening (melted), 2--3 cup grat-

ed American cheese, 8 strips
bacon (crumbled).

Method: Put pancake mix, milk,
eggs and shortening In a mixing
bowl, beat with rotary beateruntil
fairly smooth. Stir In cheese and

.5

they have the advantage of men
in the law courts.

The club met In the home of
Mrs. E. V. Spence with Mrs. Vic
Alexander as The, pro-
gram was on "The Legal Status
of Women" and was In charge of
Mrs. Charles Weeg.

The speaker was Introduced by
Mrs. Morris Patterson. lie told of
the three kinds of laws, common,
statutory and judiciary, with an
explanation of how each had de-
veloped. Following tils talk, Mr.
Jones conducted a question and
answerperiod.

During the business meeting,the
report of the nominating commit-
tee was given. Mrs. H. C. Stlpp
was electedpresident;Mrs. Spence
becamevice president.Correspond-
ing secretary Is Mrs. Alexander,
while the recording secretary is
Mrs. Roy Sloan. Mrs. Roscoe Cow-p-er

was elected treasurer. It was
decided to postpone the March
meeting from the first Saturday
to the second Saturday of that
month.

For the tea hour, the table was
laid with a cutwork cloth and cen-
tered with an arrangementof pink
carnations and white stock. A
heart outlined with pink maline
was based in the flowers. White
tapers in silver candle holders
flanked the centerpiece,and silver
serving appointmentswere used.
Miss Clara Secrest,club president,
poured.

Twenty-on- e attended the

Underwood, til Oollad
THURSDAY

FIRST CHURCH OF OOU LMS will meet
at 12 noon for a covered dish luncheon
In the home of Mrs A L Holler. S01
w 17th

XYZ CLUB will meet at 1 30 p m at the
Wiion Wheel

COLLEGE HEIGHTS will meet at
3 30 p m at the school

ALTRUSA CLUB will meet at 11 noon at
the Settles Hotel

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER. OES. will
meet at p m. at the MasonicHall.
2100 Lancaster

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
EAGLES (Aerie 117 will meet at 0 m.
at Essie Hall

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB will have a bene-
fit stew supper from 6 30 to 8 p m at
the Olrl Scout Little House. Proceeds
will be applied to a wheel chair the
group Is buying

CAYLOMA STAR TOETA RHO GIRLS
CLUB will meet at 7.30 p.m. at the
IOOF Hall.

EAST WARD will meet at 30 p m
at the school

WEST WARD will meet at 1 p m
at the school

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD will meet
at 3 p m In the home of Mrs. Joe
Fisher. 707 Bcurry

EPSILON SIGMA ALPnA will meet at
7 30 p m In the home of Mrs. B. M
Estes, 708 W. 14th

FRIDAY
EAGFR BFAVER SEWINO CLUB will

meet at 2 p m In the home of Mrs
H Q Burnett, 700 Douglas

CITY' HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
will meet at 2 p m In the home of
Mrs Ervln Daniels, 705 E 15th

ROOK CLUB will meet at 3 30 p m. In
the home of Mrs. D. C. Sadler. 402
Hillside.

Cemetery Services
Set Tuesday For
Mrs. J. A. Gardner

Brief committal services will be
held in the City Cemetery at 1

p.m. Tuesdayfor Mrs. J. A. Gard-
ner. 85. former long time resident
of Big Spring who died Saturday
in Tucson, Ariz.

Mrs. Gardner will be laid to
rest beside the grave of her late
husband, J. A. (Bud) Gardner,who
died here 35 years ago.

Rites will be in charge of the
Rev. Clyde Nichols, minister of
the First Christian Church, Ar-

rangementsare in charge of the
Nalley funeral Home.

Survivors Include five daughters,
Mrs. V. A. Merrick, Big Spring,
Mrs. R. G. Moran and Mrs. Pat
Gomez, Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs. W.
C. Norman, Fort Worth, M r s.
Spud Gardner,Eugene,Ore.; three
sons. Pitt Gardner, Loveless Gard-
ner, Lloyd Gardner, allof Tucson.

Lee Infant Rites
Held At Cemetery

Gravesideserviceswere held In
the City CemeterySunday for the
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Lee Jr. of Route B, Lamesa.
The baby was stillborn In a hos-

pital here Saturday at 9.30 p.m.
T. H. Tarbet, minister of the

Church of Christ at 4th and Ben
ton, officiated. Nalley Funeral
Home was In charge of arrange-
ments. Besides the parents, other
survivors are the paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Lee
Sr., Lamesa, and Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Wharton, New Braunfels.

13 Race Horses
Perish In Fire

PHOENIX. Ariz. Ml Thirteen
horses were killed by a fire that
destroyed 24 stalls at Arizona
Downs Race Track hereearly this
morning.

Cause of the fire was not im-
mediately known.

Jim Herbuveaux, general man-
ager of the track, said the loss
probably would exceed$50,000.

Not all the horseslost have been
identified. But among them were

s, who had won at the
current meeting, and Dusty Acres.

The blaze broke out in an 80-st-

barn.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
CHEESE AND BACON WAFFLES

cooked

bacon. Pour batter onto hot waffle
iron; bake until steaming stops.
Serve at once with maple syrup.
Makes 5 servings. Serve with the
following.

Cheese and BacOn Waffles
Maple Syrup
Fruit Salad
Beverage
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She Counts Calories
Mary McCarty, popular stage,nightclub and television entertainer,
tells Lydla Lane how she lost weight She counts calories.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Night Club Star Keeps
Her Eye On The Scales

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Mary McCarty

has worked in pictures, starred
on Broadway in Irving Berlin's
"Miss Liberty," had her own TV
show but she confessesthat work-
ing In night clubs is her favorite
medium of entertaining.

In Hollywood she is such a
favorite that she has performed
four times In three years at the
glamorous Mocambo, which Is
quite a record.

When I lunched with Mary at the
Brown Derby recently she scanned
the menu with an eye to calories
and settled for a shrimp salad
without any dressing.

"I've Just lost twenty-tw-o

pounds," she explained, "and I
have no intention of gaining any
of them back."

"How did you happen to let
yourself get so heavy?" I asked.

"I wasn't working," Mary said,
"and I didn't have a bathroom
scale. Believe me I'll never be
without one again."

"But surely you could tell by
the fit of your clothes?" I

"I've always worn full skirts and
blouses on the loose side becaus'
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CWm 2712kL SIZES

Gay Ensemble
You'll love wearing this light-hearte-d

style with scalloped neck-
line, flared skirt, its own little
bolero with scallopedcollar.

No. 2712 is cut in sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40. Size 16: Dress
4H yds. 35-l- Bolero 1H yds. 35-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Stvle Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,!
Bltf Spring Herald. Box 42. Old!
Chelsea Station. New York 11. N Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de-

livery.)
For first class mall include an

extra 5 centsper pattern.
NOW! Just out, the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de-
lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern (designs for the
season ahead Order your copy
now. Price Just 25 cents.
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I'm full-bust- so I couldn't tell.
But I wasn't feeling well so I
went to the doctor and when I
stepped on his scale I understood
why I had lost my pep. There is
nothing like overweight to drag
you down," Mary said with em-
phasis.

"How long did it tako you to
get back to normal?" I asked.

"Three week s," was her
amazing reply. "We discovered
that my undoing was soda pop.
I am particularly fond of carbo-
nated drinks and I didn't realize
how fast I was doing away with
cases of it.

"I had to give up salt, liquids
with meals, and limit myself to
750 calorics a day. The first week
I dropped ten pounds. I had a high
water retention,

"Putting a lot of salt on every-
thing is a habit that you can break
without too much strain once you
get used to a new taste. I use I
calorie counter," Mary confided,
"I thought I knew what the fatten-
ing foods were but I've discovered
that I wasn't as well Informed as
I thought. For example oranges
are full of sugar and I used to
drink a lot of orange Juice. Now
I've turned to grapefruit Juice
which is full of vitamins but low
In sugar."

A waiter went by with a steam-
ing platter of spaghetti.

"I could live on Italian food,"
Mary said regretfully. "I make
the most delicious pizza I got
the recipe from an Italian cook
book which was given me for
Christmas. But," Mary said with
determination, "I'm going to hide
It becausedieting Is much easier
when temptation Is removed."

NEED A DIET!
Perhaps you'll find Mary's diet
suggestions ideal for you. Or
perhaps you are looking for a
good one. One worth trying is
found in leaflet M-2- "Grade
Allen's Basic Diet for Reducing
and Maintaining Weight." Add-
ed, at no extra cost. Grade's

"Indigencies"which can be added
to the diet eGt your copy of this

diet by sending only
5 cents AND a
stamped envelope to Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, in care o The
Big Spring Herald. Remember to
ask for M-2-

Add half a cup of grated Ched-
dar cheese to a package of pie
mix; use sliced fresh apples or
canned apple slices for the filling.
This combination is usually a favor
ite with men.

P-T-A Plans
Founders
DayTea

All parents and friends are In-

vited to attend the A Founders
Day tea Wednesday atthe high

school cafeteria from 4 to 5:30 p.m.

This la a traditional observance
set aside each year In celebration
of the first Founders Day which
was held on Feb. 17, 1910. The
purpose is also to bring out the
objectives of the A organiza-
tion.

Although plannedas a come and
go affair, a continuous program
has been arranged, and guestsare
invited to stay as long as they
choose. Mrs. Alton Underwood is
president of the City Council
which is sponsoring the tea.

In charge of general arrange-
ments are Mrs. Eldon Appleton
and Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, assisted
by the hospitality chairman from
each unit. Mrs. Elvis McCrary
and Mrs. BUI Grlese are In charge
of the program.

Serving during the afternoonwill
be Mrs. Nell Norrcd with all unit
presidentsalternating at the punch
bowl.

Mrs. Lewis Honored
By SundaySchool

The Sunday School workers of
beginner departments No. 1 and
No. 2 of the First Baptist .Church
honored Mrs. Inez Lewis with a
surprise birthday party in the
home of Mrs. C. R. Eubanks re-

cently.
Pictures were made of the

group and gifts were presentedto
the honorce.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Baker Willis, Mrs. Bill Horne,
Mrs. Paul D. Sledge. Mrs. C. J
Dodson, Mrs. Roy Odom, M r s.
Beulah Bryant, Mrs. Lena Davies,
Mrs. A. B. Malnes, Mrs. B. F
Faulkner, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey and
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs.

Vealmoor HD Club
Six members were present at

the meeting of the Vealmoor Home
Demonstration Club Friday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Dewey
Hanks. Roll call was answered
with "Good-Radi-o Listening." Com-

mittee recommendationswere read
and approved. Mrs. Floyd New-so- m

was appointed assistant re
porter. The hostess received tne
white elephantprize.

Philathea tlass
Members of the Philathea Sun

day School Class of the First Meth
odlst Church will meet Tuesday
evening at 7 o'clock at the church
for a covered dish supper. Ar
rangementsare in charge of Mrs.
C. L. Richardson and her group,
No. 3.

T&P Ladies Council
The T&P Ladles Safety Council

haschangedthe time of meetingon
.Thursday afternoon to 3 o'clock.
The place, the Settles Hotel, re-

mains the same. Mrs. Nell Nor-re- d

will be guest speaker atthe
meeting Thursday.

I K

FREE
$22.50 Sidewalk Bicycle

with purchase of a

"Holiday" Hoover

Tank Type Vacuum

SweeperComplete With

Main Dial

E.

.

One on

122 E. 3rd Big Ph.

r

the

AT GREATLY

$7995

$1.00 Down

$5.00 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11-9

DR. JAMES WHITNEY

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Contact Lenses

Day Service Glasses

Spring

NOW YOU CAN BUY

Long LAY

Attachments.

ECORDS

REDUCED PRICES
THE RECORD SHOP

211 Main 'Dial

..- - . vm i w 'ipr'iwtSBmtrM('SSt3WBC3R!WKf!

TO EASE THE BUDGET
IN THE NEW YEA-R-

RESOLVE TO SHOP
At FURR'S In '55!

Low, Low

Prices!

Brand Names
You Know

And Trust!

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES

Lb. Box 39C

COCA COLA or DR PEPPER 'cbnot 49c

TIDE

FRESH CRISP

.

3

V2

IV PET OR
TALL

Box

OLEO, Top Spred, Lb 12c

79'
BABY FOOD gerbers

MILK

Lb. Can

FOREMOST GALLON

PINTO BEANS
kill CARNATION
jrv111.1v

Pound

-

POUND

Giant

HOMOGENIZED,

PRODUCE --

DELICIOUS

NzV

2 LB.

17
RED 10 LB.

39e. .

AND

CAN

BAG

BAG

sA V dtask

49
COFFEE KG.:...'.:....

CRISCO

APPLES

POTATOES

LETTUCE

4 cans24c

59'

43c
19c

3 for 29c

- DRUGS -
KLEENEX

200 Count "Irt
Box IJLC

MENNEN'S

Baby Magic
Regular
59c Sizo 37c

DOROTHY PERKINS
CLEANSING

CREAM
! $100

TASTY MEATS

FRANKS r.ess 29

shrimp H:d:um.Jrmbo... 59

PORK STEAK 5?sh Sho",der. 4?
SHORT RIBS sr.Be:f .2y
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Poce Casfi Wfi French Farmer?
Police use tear git to dispersefarmers parading through Lille, Prance,In protes) against the govern-
ment's agricultural policies. The crowd of between 15,000and20,000 farmers,most of them beet grow-
ers, sought to break police lines protecting the prefecture building of the Nord Department (county).
Police used their clubs and sprayedthe head of the paradewith tear gas to force demonstratorsback.
Farmer hurled paving blocks and other missiles. Police said several persons, Including four guards,
were Injured. (AP Wlrephoto.)

SterlingWildcat HasOil Shows;
AreaCompletionsAre Logged

Shows of oil bare been made
on a Sterling County wildcat, W.
MI and A. P. Fuller No. 1 W. R.
Davis, and area completions were
loggedin the Moore field, the Howard-G-

lasscock pool, and the Jo-M- lll

(Spraberry) area.
L. L. Lookabaugh and Drillers

Inc., of Dallas accounced that their
No. 1 Rust, prospector In North
Central Tom Green County, flow-
ed about14 barrels of oil per hour
from the Ellenburger. Union and
Great WesternNo. 1 Johnson has
been flnaled as a el dis-
covery In Fisher County.

Wildcats were spotted In Coke
and Loving counties.

Borden
J. E. JonesNo. 4--A Miller has

been completed in the Jo -- Mill
(Spraberry) field for a ur

slowing potential of 308 barrels of
oil. Production on t.est was
through a inch choke, and

. there was no water. Gravity of oil
' f measures38.9 degrees,and the gas--

IN nil rutin I 7RA.1. Tiihlnir nresmrw
was 335 pounds. Total depth of the

. well is 7,229 feet, and the 5H-In-

casing is on bottom. Perforations
are from 7,135 to 7,214 feet. Com-
pletion was natural, Wellslte Is
660 from north and west lines, n,

T&P suryey.
TennesseeNo. 1 Fambrough,

wildcat about 2tt miles east of
Ackerly, Is shutdown pending ar-
rival of pump parts. The pump
has been Installed, but several
parts must be added before test-
ing operations can continue. This
wildcat has drlllslte of 660 from
north and 2,386 from east lines,

T&P survey.

Cok
Union No. 2 Wotjek, east offset

to the openerof the Munn (Canyon
Sand) field, took a drlllstem test
In the Canyon sand from 4,851 to
4,922 feet with the tool open one
and a half hours. Gas surfaced In
eight minutes and a good blow
continued throughout the test.
Recovery was 706 feet of free oil
"and 120 feet of mud-cu- t oil. Oper
ator is now drilling at 4,968 feet

Humble No. 2 Weaver Estate
has been spotted J a wildcat in
Central Coke County about seven--

miles south of itobert Lee. It will
be drilled to 7,000 feet. Location
is 660 from nuth and 3,360 from
west lines, M. Orland sur
vey, .abstract511. .

Fortuneand Cosden No. 1 W. D.
Markham, wildcat in Central Coke
County, hcj been plugged and
abandoneeat 6,628 feet in' the El-

lenburger.Testsrevealedno shows
of oil or gas. Location Is 660 from
southand eastlines, northeastquar-
ter, survey.

Superior No. 1 Wotjek has per-forat-

seven-inc- h casing.from 4,--
868 to 4,898 feet and treated with
500 gallons of mud add. Fracture
was with 19,000 gallons of sandoil,
and operator is now swabbing to
clean out and test.

Fisher
Union Oil andGreatWestern No.

1 Johnson,prospectorabouta mile
northwest of Escota, has been
logged as a el Ellenburger

I discovery in SoutheastFisher Coun-
ty. Flow was through an
tech choke, and gravity of oil was
44.5 degrees.There was no water.
Gas-o-il ratio measured380--1, and
the tubing pressurewas 175 pounds.
The SH-ui- casing goes to 5,893

' Jet, ad the pipe is perforatedat
S,tm feci. Treatment was with
W0 gallons of mud add. Location
f the new discoveryis three miles

eastat the Falava field, and drill-- tt

to 6M from north and west
Hat, survey.

yf, W. Holme et al No. 1 Fra--
gier has We completed as' a
Meatw'xIeM prefect. It' made 75.6

hmees it eel .ami no water on
' We. OraVtty Is 30 degrees,

net s-o- ii ratto wm not reported.
CosMiertnM WM Natural by pump.
Total aWptst ta 3.1M feet and the

IV. DriOsite la 3tt from south!

T) O
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and west lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Sawnle Robertson No. 5 W. N.
and L. R. Reed, venture in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field, has been
completed for a ur pumping
potential of 29.79 barrels of oil.
There was no water, and gravity
of oil measured 28 degrees.The
gas-o- il ratio Is less than 200--1. Pay
section was fractured with 4,000
gallons of sand oil. Total depth Is
2,939 feet, and the 5tt-Inc- h goes to
2,800, Location of the new well is
990 from north and 940 from east
lines, survey.

Shell No. 1 Read, 2,011 from
north and 1,980 from east lines,

T&P survey, is now taking
a drlllstem test after having com-
pleted electric logs at 7,897 feet.
The wildcat is four miles north
east of Coahoma and is slated for
a test of the Ellenburger around
9,300 feet.

Loving
Midwest Oil No. 1 State, 4,620

from, south and 660 from east
lines, 8, psl survey, will.be
a 5,000-fo- Delaware sand wild-
cat in Central Lovlne County. It
has already spudded to 180 feet,,
andoperatoris now drilling ahead.

Scurry
Sun .No. 1 Hudnall. C NE NE.

survey, is now taking a
aruisiem test from 6,734 to 6,824
feet in shale.

Sterling
W. M. and A. P..Fuller No. 1

W. R. Davis, 660 from south and
eastlines, survey, cored
from 6.881 to 6,891 feet and had
good shows of oil. Reports today
are that a core Is being taken
from 6,941 to 6,981 feet. A drill- -
stem test is slated on completion
of the core. This wildcat is about
15 miles northeastof Sterling City.

Continental No. A French,
from south and 2,167 from east

lines, survey, bored to
z.aiu leet in ume and sand. This
wildcat Is about 19 miles south.
east of Sterling City and is being
arnica on rig which was skidded
from the No. 1 French, which had
to De aoanaoneawnen junk was
lost In hole.

Tom Green
L. L. Lookabaueh and Drillers

Inc. of Dallas No. 1 Rust, wildcat
aDout id miles north of San Annelo.
is preparing to take potential test
from the Ellenburser. Total dcDth
is 6,615 feet, and the 3V4-in- cas-
ing goes to 6,600. Operator swab-
bed six hours at the rate of three
barrels of oil per hour and no wa--

A program was
conducted by the post office, de-
partment Saturday In Amarillo for
supervisors and postmastersin the
18th and 19th dis-

tricts. Local postmaster E. C.
Boatier,and Clerk in Charge n"

Thomas Big
Spring at the meeting.

Boatler 'and Thomas accompan-
ied Mr. and Mrs. Owen Taylor to
the meetingIn Amarillo. Taylor Is
the Lamesa postmaster.

Boatler said about 150 persons
attendedthe meeting
about 270 post offices in the dis-

trict servedby Amarillo.
In past years, most problems of

pest offices were handled directly
through the Washington Postmas-
ter General'soffice. Under the

program,postoffices
now send their problems to the
district Amarillo: office where It is
reviewed and recommendedto the
regional office at Dallas.

This Is a great time-save- r,' Boat-
ler said. Other business Included
an explanationof proceduresto be
followed In the future.The alms of
the post office, to increase better
service and lower costs was also
discussed. '

E. Y. Wilkes, i former post of

"tmM,v,jw

ter before treating the open hole
with 250 gallons of acid. It then
kicked off and flowed for 12 hours
to make 14 bar-
rels of oil per hour. Flow was
through a choke, and
the tubing pressurewas 25 pounds.
Gas-o-il ratio was 500--1. Operator
now has well shutln In build tanks
and take potential. Completion will
be as a new discovery.Drlllslte Is
660 from south and west lines,
San Saba County School land
survey 963, some 10 miles north
and slightly west of San Ancclo In
North Central Tom Green County.

Two Injured

Collision;

OneCharged
Claudia May Harris, 607 W. 7th,

and J. C. McDrlde, Itnnch Inn
Courts, were hospitalized here dur-
ing pre-daw-n hours Sunday after
their automobiles collided.

Neither was seriously Injured,
and both were released from the
hospitals about 6 p.m.

McBrlde was arrested afterre
lease and was charged this morn-
ing with driving while Intoxicated.
He has beenset free on $500 bond
pending trial. ,

The accidentoccurred at the In-

tersection of Fourth and San Ja
cinto streetsabout12:15 a.m. Sun
day. Miss Harris was taken to Big
Spring Hospital, where she was
reportedly treated for bruises and
shock.

McDrlde, who officers said was
"banged up a little," was treated
at Oowpcr Hospital.

Two other automobile accidents
were reported here Saturday cve
nlng along with two more on Sun
day. Officers said that apparently
none of the participants were In-

jured.
Elmer Vernon Giles, 1100 Pick

ens, and John Henry Boy, 1001
N. Gregg, were .drivers Involved
in a 9:45 p.m. collision Sunday at
Fourth and State streets.

At 9 a.m. Sunday an accident
was reported which Involved John
J. Yaho of Hutchinson. Kan., and
Ben Calvin Grimes, 406 Douglas.

Lloyd Knapp, 607 McEwen, and
Louis Edward Rasscr, Rt 2, were
operatorsof vehicles which collid-
ed at Eleventh and Goliad about
9:36 p.m. Saturday.

And at 7:50 p.m. an accident In
the 500 block of Northwest Fourth
Involved drivers Enez Dlai, 215
NE 8th, and Armandlo Cruez, 508
NW 6th.

fice Inspectornow in chargeof the
Dallas regional office, was. a guest
speaker,as was B. M, Myers Jr.,
of the Dallas bureau of accounts.
Myers spoke on the various

practices of the depart-
ment.

One of the new post office econ
omy moves he discussedwas the
addition of a electronic machine
which computesthe
payroll Tecords of the Dallas of-

fice In Ies than 30 ntlnutcs.
This particular work formerly' re-
quired the servicesof 18 menfor 8
hoursto complete.And this is only
one phaseof the machine'sproject-
ed activity.

Myers said that plans were un.
der to handle many

Jobs of other offices
with the machine In Dallas.
ADout 79 per cent ot tne ouiccs in
the district may have their book
keeping work performed this year
in Dallas. . ,

Boatler said Big. Spring would
probably be- one of the offices In
cluded In the plan and saidthat it

BoatlerAnd ThomasAttend
PostalSessionAt Amanita

decentralization

Congressional

represented

representing

de-

centralization

approximately

In

book-

keeping

automatically

consideration
bookkeeping

Would be a big Jielp to local em
ployes.

1

W. Texas Newspapermen
Told To Better Coverage

Editors, publishers and staff
member of West Texas papers
were alertedhereSunday to sharp-
en their pens, wits and conscience.

Meeting for the mid-wint- er edi-
torial conference, the West Texas
Press Association drew upwards
of 100 visitors In all to the Settles
Hotel.

The newsmen lowered their
sights on secret meetings and at-

tempts to withhold or censor news
by public officials. They also rec-
ognized that sports coverage de-

mands broaderand sharper cover-
age even in weekly papers. They
went away with advice to learn
even more about agriculture in
order to tell its story, promote it
and even furnish leadership.

As for writing, Houston Harte,
publisherof the San Angelo Standard--

Times, advised newspapermen
to go to tho Bible for examples
of style as well as for wisdom
and pithy expression.

Anyone who aspires to good
writing should possess a sound
working knowledge of the Bible.
Mr. Harte declared the King
James version to be the "noblest
example of prose and thebasis of
the Enllsh tongue." He also looked
on the Bible as tho "paragon of
all books for vitalizing your lan-
guage.Citing numerousexamples,
he showed how English masters
relied on the Bible (Shakespeare
alone made 1,200 direct quotes or
allusions to it), and how William
JenningsBryan had lifted himself
from comparative obscurity' to a
position of national prominenceby
using 24 Bible words in his "cross
of gold" speech.

In preliminary remarks healso
paid his respectsto the matter of
reforms In county government.

"Until now," he commented,
'most of the laws have been pass

ed with regard to what is good
for county officials rather than
what Is good for the people. . . By
and large we ar6 getting much
better government from cities,
even the smallestones, than from
counties. Some dsy there will be
reasonable, sane business opera
tions in the courthouse if people
demand It."

Wacll McNalr, Snyder Dally
News managing editor, and Bob
MUburn, San Angelo, told editors
that smaller paperscould do a bet-
ter Job of presenting individual
statistics and color in sports than
could the larger Ones. They urged
weeklies and small dallies to con-

centrate on the intimate touch,
and. If spacewere a problem, to
concentrateon even better writing.
They also gave tips about helps
and sourcesIn sports coverage.

Dick Tarpley, news editor for
the Abilene Reporter News, and
Joe Bell, editor of the Colorado
City Record, took the lead In the
session on covering local govern-
mental activities. Tarpley said
newspapers,large and small, had
an obligation to print all the signi-
ficant news, to watch closely on fi-

nancial, police, Jail, court and tax

DELAY FATAL
FOR WOMAN

TAYLOR, Tex. W Rains
last week delayed plans to
build a small house on the
groundsof Our Lady of Guada-
lupe Church here so that Mrs.
Franclsca Mendoza, 82, would
not have to cross the street to
attend Moss.

Men of the parish also were
thinking of Mrs. Mendoza's son
Roscndo, who is physicallyhan-
dicapped and had difficulty
himself crossing the street for
his work at the little Catholic
church.

YesterdayMrs. Mendoza died
In a hospital of Injuries suffer-
ed when she was hit by a car
while crossing the street to
Mass.

AssaultCharges
TransferredHere

Misdemeanorchargesof aggra-
vated assaultagainstW, C. Walton
have been transferred from118th
District Court to County Court.

Walton was indicted on the mis
demeanor charces by the crand
Jury last week. He is a city po
liceman, lie Is charged with as
saulting Manuel Vega with a gun
last Nov. 28. Vega, also known
as Manuel Rodrlqucz, was shot
when he fled from officers who
had stopped several Latin-Ame-ri

canyouths in northwestBig Spring,

Dynamite Found
Near Lee's Store

Two airmen, RobertT. Edwards
and Donald K. Mann, turned five

'sticks ot dynamite in to police
tltls morning.

They told officers (hat they
found the dynamite about five
miles north of Lee's Store on the
Garden City highway. Apparently
(he dynamite had fallen out of a
truck, police said.

The explosives were turned over
to Webb Air Force Base.

County Poll Tax
Total Is 7,57

The final count on the poll tax
paymentsandexemptionsIndicates
that 7,575 persons in Howard Coun-
ty have qualified themselves to
vote In elections this year. The
talley shows 6,363 paid and 1,202
exemptions.

This year's number is about
1,000 above the last off-yea-r. 1953,

nuvui i,vw less uiauijjt, ouiuu year.

matters; to rise In righteous Indig-
nation againstclosed door sessions
of officials; to expose; to be im-
partial and scrupulouslyfair; and
"cut out the gibberish In' writing.
People don't understand legal
terms; some lawyers don't"

Bell admitted that this Is a
touehcr lob In smaller nlpi .tut.
causewriters are hmtiuM In ln
personal contact with those about
wnom tney mignt naveto write un-
complimentary things, but they
owed It to the profession to bo fair
witn tne readers, he .said. News-
men need to do a better Job of ana-lyzl-

and exnlalnlnir runorlallv. fi
nancial news, to avoid obvious, re
porting, to dig up background, to
write livelier heads, demand that
boardsand commissions hvn rev.
ular meeting times.

Walter Humphrey, editor of the
Fort Worth Pressand a leader in
the soil ronjtftrvntlnn mAvmnt
drow from the newsmen what they
were doing toward covering agri-
culture. One of the problems he
uncovered was thn rnnfllMlnir
claims of competing governmen

Eden ReportsTalks
With RussianReds

LONDON W Forelen Secretary
Anthony Eden said today Britain
has asked the Soviet government
to urge restraint on the Chinese
Communists In the delicate situa-
tion now existing off the China
coast.

Approaches were made Jan. 28
by the British ambassadorIn Mos
cow, Sir William Hayter, Eden told
the HouSe of Commons. Eden has
talked with the Soviet charged'af
faires here.

Eden refusedto be drawn Into a
detailed discussion of the moves,
saying:

"Conversationsare taking place
between a number of governments
and diplomacy must be given its
chance to do some work about
this. . ."

Commonwealth prime ministers
now meeting here have been cast-
ing about several days In search
of a formula to bring a ceasefire
in FormosaStrait. This effort was
intensified after the Chinese Com-
munists rejected a U.N. Invitation
to attend cease-fir-e talks.

Eden rose in the House as news
dispatches said Chinese Commu
nist antiaircraft guns naa iired on
American carrier-base-d Jet planes
screening the Chinese Nationalist
evacuationof the Tachen Islands.

Regardingthis evacuation,Eden
said:

"The government shares the

SevenCharged

In County Court
Charges were filed againstseven

persons in County Court this morn-
ing and one manentereda plea of
guilty to two counts of defrauding
with worthless check.

B. D. Stewart was assessed two
fines ot S10 when he pleasedguilty
to the worthless check charges.

Others namedin complaints filed
today were Jessie James of Big
Spring, J. C. --McBrlde of Big
Spring, Daniel Prentls Goodwin of
Stanton, John Duane Massey of
Ackerly, Johnny Calvin Morgan
of Snyder, and Jack Mitchell, a
transient.

Jameswas chargedwith assault-
ing Benjamin Good with a hammer
In northwest Big Spring. McBrlde
was charged with driving while
intoxicated. He was released on
$500 bond this morning.

Goodwin was charged with un-
lawfully carrying arms. He had
not been arrested this morning.
Highway Patrol officers took a

pistol from his car west
of Big Spring Sunday. They said
he had beendisplaying the weapon
in a car.

Massey was chargedwith driving
while Intoxicated, also on com-plai-nt

of Highway Patrol officers.
Morgan was charged with DWI
after his arrest by Highway Patrol-
men from Sterling City. He plead-
ed not guilty and was releasedon
3500 bond pending trial.

Mitchell was arrested several
days ago by city police and was
charged with stealing several
Items from cars parked In the
vicinity of the Eagle Club on West
Third,

Over-2eaio-us Hen
Is At Work Again

Mrs. Mullctt's over-zealo- hen
Is at It again.

She laid another king-size- d egg
Sunday and Mrs. M. B. Mullett,
215 Wllla, almost caught her In
the act. She now knows which of
the hens has contributed three
super-egg- s the only trouble i

this hen looks Jlke all the others
of some 20 Rhode Island Reds and
Mrs. Mullet can't exactly identify
her.

When Mrs. Mullett gatheredthe
eggs Inlhe middle of Sunday aft-
ernoon, this hen obligingly raised
up while Mrs. Mullett raked out
five eggs underneath.Later, when
Mrs. Mullet returned to the nest,
the henwas gone and In her place
was. one of these whoppers which
is easily as big as two eggs. This,
one, perhaps longer but narrower
than the 9Vix8-lnc- h one laid Jan.
20, had a hard shell like the first
one. In between, .a similarly large
but soft shell one has been laid.

tal agencies, and slantedstories
from them.

"It we are to properly evaluate
this news we need to know more
about it." he said, "we must go
out and get It. Use the agen-
cies more for purposes of getting
tips on stories which you develop
rather than as a source of hand-
outs."

He urged broader coverage,bet-
ter promotions, and to be so alert
that the newspaper would be a
leader In Improving agriculture
and saving soli and water.

At the dinner affair, the Mighty
Knights, quartet, composed of Bob
Clark, Gilbert Cook, Jack Wise
and EdwardJohnson, were roundly
aplauded. Mrs, C. H. Rainwater,
assisted by her daughter, Julie,
furnished the dinner music on the
organ. Ed Harris, Graham,presid-
ed at the sessions, and R. W.
Whlpkey, host publisher, intro-
duced Mr. Harte. Roy Fox, Colo-
rado City, membershipchairman,
said the association had doubled
membershipin the first six months
of the fiscal year.

hope, which hasbeen expressed by
me ,u.o. government, mat these
steDS will cnntrlhiito in ro...iun
of Communist attacks and to the
restoration or peace and security
to tho West Pacific."

Eden stressed that the British
governmentwas In close consulta-
tion with Washington and with oth-
er CSDltals In pffnrts in hrlni .knl
a cease-fir-e. Despite Chinese Com
munist rejection of the U.N. medi-
ation. Eden hplrl nut hnn. that
"other means and methods" might
Dnng aDout a cease-fir-e.

"It Is only when cease-fir-e con-
ditions have been establishedthat
we can hope to proceed to other
methods of pacification," he said.

British Nations

Meet In Secret
By BARTON PATTIE

LONDON tn Prime Minister
Churchill called the Commonwealth
premiers to a final secret session
on the Formosacrisis today with
tension apparently slackened
slightly by events of the weekend.

The nine-natio- n conference was
reported relieved that the Chinese
Nationalists, after a week of wran-
gling with the United States,had
agreed to pull out of the

Tachen Islands.
The U. S. refusal to be more

closely committed to defense of the
other Nationalist-hel-d coastal is-

lands of Quemoy and Matsu was
welcomed here.

The British contend that all the
Islands the Nationalists hold Just
off the China mainland except
Formosa and the neighboring Pes-
cadores belong to the Commu-
nists, but Foreign Secretary Sir
Anthony Ed'en has warned the
Reds against any attempt to seize
the Islands.

Also on the optimistic side were
reports indicating that Russia,
fearful of becoming Involved in a
Far East war, has consented to re-
strain the Chinese Communists.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov called In British Ambas-
sador Sir William Hayter and In-

dia's P. N. Kaul for separatetalks
in Moscow last Friday. After ca-
bled reports of the two meetings
were studied here, British diplo
matic Informants hinted that Rus-
sia had Joined with Britain and
India In secret efforts to get the
Nationalists and Reds to agree to
a face-savin- "unwritten" cease
fire in. the FormosaStrait.

These informants said the pres
cnt Commonwealth strategy of
seeking a Formosa truce through
secretdiplomacy Is being directed
by Eden and India's PrimeMin
ister Nehru. The two statesmen
spent Saturday night in consulta
tion and Joined the otherCommon'
wealth leaders in Formosadiscus
sions yesterday at a lunch given
by Churchill at Chequers, country
retreat of Britain's prime minis
ters.

House Damaged
Slightly By Fire

Firemen said that a Jlmmle
Mitchell rent house at 403 NW 7th
was damagedslightly by fire early
Sunday morning.

The fire; started as a result of
clothes being piled around a hot
water heater, It was reported.The
bath room was smoked up con-
siderably, and one chair was burn-
ed.

MARKETS '
WAtt, STREET

NEW YORK v-T-h itock ntirittt own-
ed mixed today Prlcei went (rem around

point hlib.tr to fractions lower. Tradlni
wai (ait.

United Alrcran and Tounjitown Sheet
gained a point. New York Central loit tV
Aaaeondawai up , Chrriler up . NaUon-a- l

tJUttUcra up t.. Radio ud 11. WetUns-bo-

off H'and AT&T up Y:

LIVESTOCK
roRT WORTH rv-ct- ue J.too: itronc.

good and tnolca beef iteera 11.
plain and medium 13 0 00: good beef
cows It 3 00: good and choice, tlauabter
caliei IS. 0 00: medium and (ood tuck-
er ateert tola atocker rowt
S 0 00.
' Hon MO: up SO: choice lb 1113.

Sheep 3.100; tteadr; choice wooled club
Iambi SI 00: food and choice thorn tlauth- -
ter lamba feeder lamba 1100--
1S.10.

COTTON
NEW YORK () Cotton wai 40 centt a

bala lower to S hlfher at noon today,
Uuia Jt.M. Uaj 14.SS, July M.la,

White House
H$ld On FormosaDanger

WASHINGTON tfl The Elsen-
hower administration, In close con-

sultation with Britain and New
moves today to easethe tense For-
mosa situation.

President Elsenhower and Sec-
retary of State Dulles had a long
conference at the White House. Af-

terward, Dulles went to the State
Department for meetingswith Sir
Leslie Knox Munro, New Zea-
land's ambassadorand chief U.N.
delegate, and Sir Roger Makins,
the British ambassador.

There was no official hint as to
what might be underconsideration.
Reports from London, however,
said the possibility of some kind
of unwritten cease-fir-e agreement
was being explored in diplomatic
talks.

The New York Times said the
United Stateswould urge the U.N.
to send a "peace observation"mis-
sion to Formosa and the Pesca-
dores to report any aggressiveac-
tion In that area.

"I have been In to see the Sec-
retary of State and I've had a full
discussion of the situation in the
Far East," Munro told newsmen.
"I am not prepared to say any-
thing more."

British AmbassadorMakins par-
ried questions from newsmen by
referring them to "what Sir An
thony Eden had to say Just an
hour or two ago, which Is that
'diplomacy should be slven Its
chance.'"

Orders sending the nowerful U.S.
7th Fleet within range of Commu-
nist guns for the Tachen evacua-
tion were issued Saturdayf amid
expressedhopes for peace and a
Navy warning that any Red at-

tack "will be considered as Inter-
ference with the mission of the
fleet."

Dulles, who returned only last
night from a vacation In the Ba-
hamas, faced almost certain ques-
tioning, not only about that action
out also about possible new cease-
fire moves and the entire Far East
ern situation at a closed hearing
before the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee.

The hearing was called to con
sider the mutual defense pact
signed Dec. 2 between this coun-
try and Nationalist China under
which United States pledged Its
aid in accordancewith Its con
stitutional procedures" if Commu-
nist forces should attack Formosa
or the nearby PescadoresIslands.

How much additional National
ist-hel-d territory this country
might consider necessary to the
defense of those main Islands is
one of the questions raised by the
evacuation of the
Tachens.

The State Department said Na-
tionalist leader Chiang Kai-she- k

asked and got U.S. aid in the

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Tlnhprt Alvursrin

Sweetwater;Mrs. Margaret Bates,
m. z; Mrs. una Merrick, City;
Llovrl Reed. Cltv: ClanriU ItnrrU
607 W. 7th: Rosa Dlai. 511 NW
8th; Ben Grimes, 406H Douglass;
Alias uigDy, i03 Johnson; Rich-
ard Barton, Gordon; Ollta Greaves,
Andrews: Orene Thomnson. 200 An.
na; Marjorie Crouse, Coahoma;
Gerald Medlock, Colorado City.

Dismissals Lary Franklin,
Stanton: Elsie Hnntpr 910 NW Rth- -

Cuco Ramirez. Luther: Parflla
Torres, Coahoma: Buck Eppler,
Andrews; Hattle Lawdermllk, 311
Owens; C. R. Lawdermllk, 311
Owens; Mary Moore, Rt. 1; Alton
McCartv. 123 Mobile: Rpn Tvnn
411 Aylford; Mechar Guerrero,
sterling City; Ralph Rowe, Sweet-
water; Lloyd Nichols. 431 Hill-
side;' Joe Adame, Millsap; Joyce
Merrick, Ackerly; J. C. Williams,
City; Dorothea Crow, 507 E. 17th;
Lawrence Anderson, Luther;

Musgrdve, 1101 N. Bell; Na-din-e

Taylor 1502ft Donley.

Luther Southeast-Rehearin-g

Is Called
A rehearing on oil well spacing

Inlbe Luther Southeast Field of
Howard County has been set by
the Texas Railroad Commission for
Thursday, Guilford Jones, B 1 g
Spring attorney, reported today.

Jones, representativeof a num-
ber of royalty and land owners,
said he and about 40 others from
Howard County will attend.

The rehearing was requested by
operators In the field after the
commission established 40--a eresoaclne for thi flolH it a..,...
Royalty owners had requested the

spacing after operators
proposed a 160-ac- spacing plan
uuuca Baiu.
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Conference

svamiatlnn riiwlo'nf'rl to shortende--

fense lines. But he did not get
the public assurancene aiso nao
sought for an American pledge to
defend Quemoy and the Matsu Is
lands.

Quemoy and the Matsus are lo-

cated near the China mainland,
opposite major ports which might
well be assembly areas for any
Invasion of Formosa.

Sen. Knowland Senate
minnritv li.iHrr. said he is confi
dent the mutual defense treaty
will be approved, uut uuues ap-

parently faced some questions
about the treaty itself In the light
of developments.

Sen. Sparkman tu-Aia-.i, cnatr-ma-n

of the committee'sFar East-
ern subcommittee, said he wants
to ask Dulles' views whether rati-

fication of the treaty would have
the effect pf recognizing a Nation-

alist Chinese title to the islands.
"This may be a legalistic ques-

tion," Sparkmansaid, "but I think
there should be some clarification
of it."

Vincent Store

Is Burglarized;

Car PartsGone
Burglary of a grocery store near

Vincent, unlawful entry to a Big
Spring residence,and theft of car
parts and hub caps were reported
to law enforcement officials here
over the weekend.

Cates Grocery on the Snyder
Highway was the establishment
burglarized. A beef side, money,
a camera, cigarette lighters, ba-

con, candy, gum, cigars and ciga-

rettes were taken, according to
Sheriff JessSlaughter.

It Is believed that the grocery
store was entered sometime Sat-
urday night, as a flashlight was
found In the store when the Items
were reported missing Sunday.

Items taken cost quite a bit.
Slaughter said, as there were 39
cartons of cigarettes, three boxes
of cigars, 10 pound of coffee, four
cigarette lighters, and a
slab of bacon In addition to the
other items.

Nine silver dollars, a roll of
nickels, two or three rows of pen-
nies, and miscellaneous change
was also reported taken. Entry
was made to the grocery through
a side window.

Julio Hernandez, 909 NW 5th, re-
ported that his house was bur
glarized, but nothing could befound
missing by police Sunday. The
front door was broken in, police
said.

A. Hlckson, whose address is
listed by police as 308 Settles, re-
ported that a number of automo-
bile parts were stolen from his
car while the vehicle was parked
in front of the Top Hat Cafe about
9 p.m. Saturday.

Items taken Included rings, pins,
bearings, and other parts for the
motor of a 1950 Dodge.

Roy Phillips, 415 Westover Road,
told officers that two hub caps
were stolen from his 1955 Oldsmo-bll- e

sometime Sunday night while
he was at the First Baptist Church.

TACHENS
(Continued from Page 1)

fore midnight to fly patrol over the
Tachens.

The evacuation was expectedto
take from 7 to 10 days.

AP Correspondent Jim Becker,
aboard the amphibious flagship
Estes, reported a stronc amphibi-
ous task force had joined the 7th
Fleet for the operation. Under
command of Rear Adm. Lorenzo
Sherwood Sabln Jr., a tough Texan,
tlie amphibious force steamedInto
Formosan waters from Safgon,
where It had evacuated. Indochl-ncs-e

from North to South Viet
Nam.

"If I am fired upon I will fire
back," Sabln said. "If we are in
there evacuating when wo are
fired on we will assume they are
firing on us."

"We must be prepared for
any eventuality," Sabin told his
forces. "Be alert. Be on guard and
keep your heads. Wc havo a Job
to do and we will do it."

Sabln emphasized his force was
not looking for a fight.

"We are not going In there
shooting," the admiral said. "But
we are prepared to go into action
If we are opposed and we shall."

Becker said the7th Fleet armada
coursing off the China coast was
made up of 75 warships.

Navy sourcesIn Washington
were more specific. They listed
6 fast carriers the Midway,
Wasp, Kcarsarge, Essex, York-tow- n

and Princeton 2 cruisers, 38
destroyers, 5 submarines and 15
mine sweepers among tho combat
ships.

These did not Include amphibious
ships of the U. S. and Chinese
Nationalist navies assigned the ac-
tual evacuation task.

The Tachens area has been
mined by Communists, fleetsources said. Underwater demoli-
tion teams and mine sweepers
were assigned to" patrol the area.

The evacuation of the Tach.
ens loomed as a toufih chore, even

I without Communist opposition.

Big Spring Motor Go.
WILL BE CLOSED

From 12 lo 3 P. M. Tuesday
For Tho Funeral Of

MRS. J. A. GARDNER



LOOKING
'EU OVER

With Tommy Hart
Korean Illgh School has Its crack

ihtle relay team back from last
year, which ran 3:39.0 in the
atatemeet, yet failed to place.

The quartet it composed of Al-

bert Oglcsby, Johnny Baum, Tom-
my Henry and Harold Hicks.

Hicks should be the top quartcr-mlle-r
in this Immediate area.

Able BUI Weiss of San Mateo,
Calif., will again serve the Lnns.
horn League a Its official statis
tician the coming season.

Why Longhorn Ltigut direc-
tors Insist on playing double
headerson the finsl day of the
stsion remilm a mystery, at
least to this writer.

The standingsare usually well
establishedby that time and the
teams going Into the playoffs
ordlnsrlly field a rag-tea- team
rather than risk the life and limb
of their best players.

Twin bills booked on Memo-
rial Day or sometime In June,
en the other hand, would prob-
ably attract bigger turnouts all
around the circuit

Jodie Phipps, the veteran hurler
. recently named manager of thetyler entry In the Big State

league, wound up as the second
biggest pitching winner among
minor league hurlers In 1954. He
notched 26 wins.

Nine of those victories came
while Jodie was wearing the uni
form of the Artesla NuMexers of
the Longhorn League.

Incidentally, for refcrlng to their
team as the NuMexers again, own
ers of the Artesla club will get
only one-thi- rd as much as they
were paid (by a refinery there) in
1954. The team was originally
Identified as the Drillers.

Would you like to know the
four top drawing cards in the
entertainmentworld?

They are, In 'the proper order,
the Harlem Globetrotters (who
play to 4,000,000 paying custo-
mers annually); Liberace, the
Milwaukee Braves and the De-

troit Lions.

Detroit, by the way, figures to
up its income in 1955.

The Lions will raise their prices
25 cents on most tickets, which
restores a price cut made when
the federal tax was reduced from
20 to ten per cent last year.

Don McNtw, a starter on the
Snyder High School basketball
team, Is a brother of Charles
McNew, currently stationed at
Webb Air Base here.

The boys lived at Westbrook
at one time.

St. Mary's College at Winona,
Minn., apparentlyhas decidedthat
enough Is enough.

School officials there recently an-

nounced It was dropping football.
In the past three seasons,Its teams
havewon one game, tied one while
losing 20.

Baylor University could have the
best quarterback In the Southwest
Conference next fall.

Doyle Traylor, held out of action
last fall, Is supposed to be looking
great In spring drills at the Waco
school.

Three PennState
TrackstersHurt

BEADING, Pa. Ml Seven per-
sons including three Penn State
University track stars and their
coach were injured yesterday in
an auto collision on rain-slic-k

Route 22 near here.
Ollle Sax, 23. of Kearney. N.J.

was the most seriously hurt of
the athletes.The outstandingquar-ter-mll- er

suffered a broken left
arm and cuta of the face.

The AssociatedPresa

The Southwest Conference bas-

ketball crown goes on the line this
Week, and no greater rivals could
be fighting for It than front-runnin- g

Texas Christian and hovering
Southern Methodist.

TCU and SMU clash at Dallas
Wednesday and If TCU wins it will
bave the title virtually in the bag.
A Methodist victory, however,
would throw the two teams almost
even at the top.

It has been six years since SMU
has been able to beat TCU, and
things should be hot and heavy
In the Southern Methodist gym as
TexasChristian goes after its third
undisputedtitle In five years. One
other year TCU tied for it.

SMU Is the league'a highest
scoring team with an average of
80 points per game In 17 tries. TCU
has averaged75.6. TCU has a bet
ter defensive record, allowing be
points per game compared to 72

for the Methodists.
Two of the league's top scorers

hook up. Dick O'Neal, TCU sopho.
more, lesds the conference with
524 points. Jim Krebs, SMU center.
Is third with 357.

Southern Methodist stumbled be-

fore Arkansas In the Orarks last
week or the teams would be meet-
ing with like records. Arkansas
bashedthe Methodists 85-7- 4, then
journeyed Into Texas and got vir-
tually eliminated from the confer-
encerace by losing to Texas 75-7-4

In overtime. It was Texas' first
conferencevlctfcry and second of
the season.

The Frees whlDDed Texas A&M,
82-- then edged Baylor 77-7-S to
keepoa th top of the leaguewith

Maxwell, PalmerTie
For 2nd At Phoenix

By JACK STEVENSON
PHOENIX Ariz. Ml "It wasn't tricky. I just had to hit It as hard as I could." .
Imperturbable Gene Littler, of Palm Springs, Calif- - was talking about the ahot that won him th 12 400

first prize in the $15,000 Phoenix Open Golf Tournamentyesterdayand
the reputation gained as anamateur.

Gene came to the final hole knowing he neededa birdie to win
niiKcin wpen jaat uiuuui.

Ills drive was good and then
came the shot he needed A spoon
from 240 yards out. It landed on
the green. Gene knew he could
birdie with two putts. His first one
stopped 18 inches from the hole.
His second was In and so was
Littler, who so far this year leads
the pros In money wlnnlngsNyith
M.709.

Littler had 1 over par
on the Arizona Country Club
course for his final round, but his
275 was good enough.

Billy Maxwell, of Odessa, Tex.,
the 1951 U. S. amateur champion,
had finished with 67 278. Gene
knew It. He also knew that Johnny
Palmer was behind him, 3 over
par. A birdie in the final hole
would virtually clinch the title, and
the calm Callfornlan
waa up to the task, even though
this was his first Phoenix tourna-
ment.

Palmer reached the green of
par--5 N. 18 In two shots and tried
for an eaglethat would tie the lead.
But his putt was three
feet off.

Littler led the tournamentat the
end of the first round, relinquished
it to Palmer, of Charlotte, N. C,
at the midway point and pulled
even with Johnny and Jay Hebert,
of Woodmere, N. Y., after 54 holes.

Hebert went on the
first nine over the 6,684-yar-d course
and was out of contention. Palm-
er stayedeven with Littler through
11 before falling behind to finish
with a 72276 In a second-plac- e

tie with Maxwell. Both collected
$1,000.

Getting $1,000 for 278s were
Cary Mlddlecoff, Klamesha Lake,
N. Y., with a 69 yesterday; Jerry
Barber, Los Angeles, 68; and Ted
Kroll. Bethesda. Md 67.

The Ltadersi
Oeno Littler, M.400
Johnnr Palmer. sl.SOO .. ff2rVibiiit Maaweil. si.eoo
Cary Mlddlecoff. 11.000 ... MM- M-

Jerry Berber. 11,009 1HMW-1- 1I
Ted Kroll. 1.000 S7S
Mike Souchak lJ0 m
J.i naharL. tSSO SIS
Ed Oliver. J00
Peter TnomSon. 1430 6MMM1-- UI

Al Bessellnk. 1430 ....... 2S1

iArnold Plmer .. Ml
Bo Wlnlnter. J10 SS3
Jack Tleck. M20 JM
Bill Colllni. 1130 383
Leo Blaaetti. 3(0 383
Walter Burkemo. 1349
Ed Funo. $140
Jack Harden 1309 384
Shelter Marfleld. tSOS 384
Bill Narr. 1309
John Barnum, $160
Al Zimmerman, loo
Date Douglas, 1190 385
Lionel Hebert. 1160 385
Paul McOulre, $19 2S5
Jullue Doroi. $160 384
Bud Holicher 1115 .. .. 380
Mike Fetchlck. till 318
Ton? Holfliln, 1113 388
jimmy uemarei. ens 386

x Ineligible tor prise money since still
on PQA probationary perlo'd as new pro.

Ziske, Smith

Win Tourney
HOLLYWOOD, Fla., Feb. T Ml

Joyce Ziske and Wlffi Smith
are among the leaders of a
"younger set" which is forging to
the forefront of women's amateur
golf.

Although still shy of voting age,
Joyce and Wiffl outlasted a field
which Included many of the na-
tion's top amateurs and yester-
day won the Women's Internation-
al Four-Ba- ll Tournament.

The youngsters,runners-u-p here
last year, got revenge for their
1954 defeat by beating defending
championsVonnie Colby of Holly-
wood and Cookie Swift Berger of
Buffalo, N.Y, 2 and 1.

Wiffi, 18, and Joyce, 20, are the
youngest girls to win this tourna-
ment since the Bauer sisters,Alice
and Marlene, turned the trick in
1950.

a 6--1 record. SMU In second place
has 4--

it's now a affair for all
purposes.Baylor, Bice and Arkan-
sas have 3--3 records and Texas
and A&M are definitely out of the
race.

The Frogs have only five games
left SMU, Texas, Rice, Baylor
and Arkansas. SMU has six.

Two gameswere
played last week. Baylor beat
North TexasState 88-7- andTexas
lost to TexasTech 79-7-4.

Three Junior

TeamsPlay
Three Junior High School bas.

ketball games are carded this eve
ning In the Yearling Gym, with the
first set for 5 p.m.

The Seventh Graders see action
In the initial game against An-

drews, with the Eighth and Ninth
Graders to follow. ,

The Seventh Graders are unde-
feated in seven games. The busy
Ninth Graders' will be playing
their 21st game of the aeason and
will be after their 17th win.

The.Seventh and Eighth Graders
wilt be winding up their season's
play.

Charles Caraway'a Ninth Grad--

SouthwestCrownWill Go
On Line WednesdayNight

Cage Ptospecfs
Brighter Here

The resurgenceof the Big Spring
SteersIn the District basket
ball race this year has been the
talk of .the league and, Judging
from the success of the B team
and two Junior High School quin-
tets, the Longhorns are going to
be even better In the next few
yean.

The B team lead conference
standings with a record of eight
victories In ten starts and the
Dogics might have notched sev-
eral other wins had not Coach
Johnny Johnson experimentedwith
his lineup In efforts to give every
member of the squad a thorough
chance to prove himself under fire.

In all, the Shorthorns have won
12 decisions In 19 starts, and that
after a very poor start. The locals
lost four of their first five games.

The Shorthornshave scored 063
points for an averageof 51.2 points
a game, compared to 888 and a
46.7 average for the opposition.

Jimmy Bice and LeRoy LeFevre
pace the B team In scoring with
196 and 195 points, respectively.
Mike Musgrove has 134 points and
Charley Johnson110.

Other members of the team in-

clude Marvin Wooten, Mike Hull,
Frank Hardesty, Jr., Jess McEl-reat- h,

Jim Klmbrlel, Gene Smith,
Don Anderson, Billy Johnson and
Frank Bordofsky.

The Big Spring Junior High
School team, coached by Charles
Caraway, has enjoyed even great-
er success.

Led by Jan Laudermilk
and EugeneWalker, the Yearlings
have captured tournament cham
pionships at Odessa and Midland
and will be favored to win their

STEERSPLAY ANDREWS
THERE TUESDAY NIGHT

Plalnview has clinched a tie for
first place In District basket-
ball standings and can win the
crown by beating Big Spring In
Plalnview Friday night.

Each of the teams have three
games remaining on their confer-
enceschedulebut theBulldogs lead
the pack by that margin.

The Bulldogs picked up two full
games on second-plac- o Snyder by
toppling the Tigers, 66-5-6, last Fri-
day night; then beating Sweetwa-
ter, 93-7- while Snyder was be-
ing upset.by Levelland on Satur-
day night

Big Spring fell Into a tie for
fourth place In the standingsby
beatingBreckenridgeand losing to
Vemon hero last week. The Steers
are now deadlocked with Lamesa
in the standings.

The Steershavetwo real toughlcs
this week. After visiting Plalnview

LakeviewWins

Third Place
Lakevlew's Rockets of Big

Spring wound up their basketball
season Friday by winning third
place in the Regional Tournament
at Midland.

A 49-3- 3 victory over Hamlin
turned the trickfor the Big Spring
club after they had lost out in the
semi-fina-ls to Pecos, 56-4- Pecos
went on to win the crown for the
second straight year by turning
back Sweetwater, 57-5-

In a first round game,Big Spring
nudged Balllnger, 50-3-

In the gamefor third place, Hu
bert McCoy pacedBig Spring with
17 points. Ernest Bird had 10, Wil-

lie Miles and Cornelius Price eight
each, Lieutenant Scaggs five and
Alvln King one.

For Hamlin, C. C. Carr scored
four, Danny Wortham seven, Billy
Washington 14 and Bill Turner and
James Johnson four each. JB

In the game against Balllnger,
Bird had 19 for Big Spring, McCoy
11, Miles nine, Scaggs four, Sam
Williams three andClarenceWil-

liams and Price two each. Frank
Moore got 16 for Balllnger, Ollle
Wallace nine, Harvey Griffith four
and W. T. Jameafive.'

In the Pecosgame. Bird 'wound
up with 16 points. McCoy had 11,
Scaggs 10, Miles six and King and
Price two each. For Pecos,Jewell
Robinson led with 26, Frank Mur-
phy had 10, Alfonso Brooks eight,
Johnny Wright six, Robert Bailey
four and Joe Wright two.

The Rockets enjoyed their most
successful seasonin history, hav
ing won 17 games while losing 10

times. They finished In a tie with
Hamlin for second place In Dis-
trict 21--

SportsmenMeet
This Evening

Membersof the Western Sports-
men Club will convene at 7:30
o'clock this evening rather than
Tuesdaynight, as first announced

Thp rnnr-Iav- takesnlaceIn Room
ers will be the host team in a tour-- 1 202 at Howard County Junior nt

here Friday and Saturday. lege.
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CHARLES CARAWAY

own tournament crown this week-
end.

Caraway'sclub haslost only four
times in 20 starts and hasmet the
toughest opposition this area hasto
offer.

Lloyd Harrison, a real standout
in the recent Midland Tournament,
Jerry White, Jimmy Evans, Billy
Bob Satterwhite, Julius Gllckman,
Dick Jackson. Adrian DeGraffen--
reld, Marcus Stanley, Charles
Nance, Dave Montgomery. Steven
Baird and Gall Kllgore are other
members of the team.

Big Spring also boastsa power
ful beventh. urade team, still un
defeatedafter sevenstarts.

The Seventh Graders aro coach
I cd by Dan Lewis.

on Friday, they move on over to
Levelland on Saturday evening.

Big Spring plays a practice game
with Andrews in Andrews Tues-
day night.
fttandlnrsl
T,,m W L Pts Oa
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Levelland 70. SweetwaterSI
Plalnview 66. Rnvrfpr se
BIO SPniNO 68 Breckenrldft 48
Vernon 47. Lamesa 45
riamriew , Sweetwater 73
Vernon 73. niO IPnmo 65
LeTelland 70, Snyder 66
Lamesa 67. Breckenrldft 4
Where They Playi

FRrOAT-O-IO SPRWO at Plalnview;
Swretwater at Vernon: Snyder at Breck-enrldft; Lamesa at Levelland.

SATURDAY Liniu at TMalnVt.w
Sweetwaterat Breckenrldte, BIO SPRING

i wTiutna, nnyaer at Vernon
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repaired to
sympathy Gunnar natIve Kansas,
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pressman held the world Indoor
mile record today, but his fine
performance 4.03.6, which
shaved two-tent- of a second
Wes Sntce'sweek-ol-d mark has

all but lost in the shuffle.
In fact, It is safe to say that

no more than a handful of the
14,736 spectators who jammed
Madison Square Garden for the
Mlllrosc Games Saturday night,

him break the tape.
There was a better performance

going on him. Santee and
Fred Dwyer, a pint-size- d edition
of Man Mountain Dean, were en
gaging in a lively rasslln' match.

Dwyer got the decision,.break-
ing out of Santce's hold to cross
the finish line behind Nielsen. But
the referee . . . er, judges, blew
the whistle on him and be was
disqualified. On the reversed de
cision, Santee was awarded the
place.

"I want another crack at him,"
Dwyer gritted through teeth
in the best manner the ring.
He'll get It this Saturday In the
New York A.C. Games.

Santee,who did his training

Midwestern Seeks
To Sew Up Flag

Br The AssoclstedPress
Midwestern just about 3w

up the CoastConference bas-
ketball championship this week.

The Indians,unbeatenIn the con
ference race, play North Texas

North Texas has lost
one game.

The teamsmeet Falls
Friday and1Saturday.

Trinity, third member the
loop, playa games.
The Tigers meet Texas Lutheran
at SeguinTuesday,Corpus Christ!
Friday and at Edln-bur- g

Saturday.
Midwestern beat McMurry the

T,exas 'Conference 83-6- 9 last week
while North Texas to Bsylor,
Hardin-Slmmo- and Wayland Col-

lege. Trinity beat Corpus Christl
but lost to St. Mary's and St.
Edward's.

ij.Vl'V svj-i- ? ? 4 -n. "" rn-- V 'twnyfWHIlnfHWi

O'NealA Sure

Bet To Smash

SWC Records
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

FORT WORTH. Tex. Ml Dick
O'Neal, a sophomore
who towers 6--7 but Is agile as a
ballet dancer, Is setting the South-
west Conference afire and his
coach thinks he's worthy of

right now.
O Neal la on the way to a flock

of records his first varsity sea-
son and at the same time Is lead-
ing Texas Christian toward Its
third undisputedconferencecham-
pionship five years. The Horned
Frogs play Southern Methodist at
Dallas Wednesday night and can
virtually sew up the title it they
beat the Methodists something
they have been doing every time
since 1949.

The handsome young msn who
Coach Byron (Buster) Brannon
calls "the finest offensive prospect
I've ever had!' has scored 524
points 19 games an average
of 27.6 and, If he maintainshis
pace the next five to finish
TCU's regular season, will esslly
smash the Southwest Conference
record.

The record Is 604 set by Gene
Schwlnger of Rice In 28 games
last season. O'Nell will have
about 660 points If he stays
present scoring track.

O'Neal's high for one game has
been 45 points against Austin
college and hescored42 against
Texas. The conference record Is
49 set by Slater Martin of Texaa
in 1949. He already has 210 points
in conference play and that's just
70 short of record. And he has
88 free throws, which Is only six
under the conference mark. He
scored 25 points againstSt. Louis.
21 against Bradley and agatnst
Vanderbllt In Intersectional games
to get national attention.

Buffs, Raiders

Mix Saturday
PHOENIX Ml With West Texas

in the lesd and Texas Tech right
behind, the Border Conference
faces a busy basketbsll week, cli-

maxed by the Buffalo-Raide- r tan
gle at Lubbock Saturday.

West Texas leads with a con
ference record. The Raiders, de
fending champions, have won five
conference clashes,lost one.

Arizona State was stopped by
the Buffs Friday 97-7- 2 and by Tech
the next night 107-8-

Arizona lost to West Texas 82-6-6.

The Red Raiders' week Included
a 72-5-9 stomp of Hsrdln-Slmmo-

and a with Texas that aaw
Tech slide home, 79-7-

Arizona beat Bradley, 88-7-7, and
Hardin-Slmmo- downed North
Texas State 64-5-

New Mexico A&M held last
place, by a 0--5 conference mark,
with an 80-6-4 defeat by Texas
Western.

Arizona opens the week with an
Invasion of Lubbock to play Tech
tonight, while the Sun Devils meet
Hardin-Slmmo- at Abilene.

The Wildcats move on to Abilene
to visit the Cowboys Tuesday
while ASC goes back to Tempe, to
prepare for the Saturday visit
from Tech. Arizona entertainsNew
Mexico A&M Saturday.

The only affair
is a match between Hardin-Slmmon- s

and Tulsa on the Oklaho-man- s'

court Saturday.

ennrrintf
Nielsen, he's not Interested.
"I have discovered now the

secretof beatingSantee,"he said.
They're now even In four races.

I think I can lower my time
even more.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MONDAY
Men's Classle Bowling Leant. Pereer

Bowllnit Center VS8 o m
Teartlnis vs Andrews. Basketball. Jr.

Hlth Orm, I games, turn.
TUESDAY

Wrpttllne. RC Pelr RtilMlne ! n m
HCJC ts AmarUlo JC. baakathaU liearm, s p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Women's Bowlini Lessue. Pepper Mar-

tin's Bowline; Oentr Tin p m.
FRIDAY

HCJC vs rrwk Phillips. bsiketbaO, RC
Orm, i p m.

SATCRDAT
Ward School BasketbaU Leant. Jr. and

ar iiian ocaooi urms a ana to m m,

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

eS- - SSSSSSfi S BSBS

Vam.awL I

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 8:15 P.M.
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Lightweight ChampMeets
Tony DeMarco this Week

NEW YORK U1 Two world boxlnr rhamnlnne urollxrwalnrit Jnrinnv Sln 1lnt,..lnv. Tim- -
my Carter, stray over the weight
nsuvn, uaio, in mo Dusiesr. weeK 01 me new year.

Boston bout with welterweight Tony DeMarco, a prlmo
be the of the week, It probably will sell out the Boston Garden.

CageCampaignIn Final
WeeksAcrossCountry

By ED CORRIOAN
The AssociatedPress

The college basketball powers
were beginning to think seriously
In terms of the post season tour-
naments today as the campaign
moved Into tho final four weeks.

It is a crucial stage for the biff
boys becausethis has been an un
usual season. Some of the top--
ranked outfits have been beaten
by teams that didn't figure at aU
in the preseasonforecasts.

Just one month from today, the
firing starts in the NCAA Tourna-
ment. Some of the conferences are
Just going through the motions,
while others'probably will not be
decided until the game of
the regular season.

In the Skyline, for example.Utah
shows a 7--0 record and ahould
breeze In. Brlgham Young, the
next best with 4--2, can only hope
to make it close.

The sameholds true In the North
ern section of the Pacific Coast
Conference, where Oregon State
Is the undisputed master with a
10--0 record.

At the other end Is the Ivy
League. Four clubs still are In the
running. At the moment. Penn.
with a 6--1 record, Is at the top.
But the Quakers meet Columbia
the No. 2 team with a 5--1 mark,
tomorrow night. Cornell and
Princeton also could sneak .In.
Each haslost only two.

Besides the conference cham
pions, nine Independents are se
lected for the NCAA Tournament
Among the best prospectsare San
Francisco (15-1-), Duquesne (12-3-).

Marquette (16-1-), Dayton (16-3-),

Cincinnati (17-3- ), Connecticut (15--
2), Vlllanova (12-4-). Niagara (14-3- ),

Canlslus (11-3- ), Memphis State
(15-3-). LaSalle (16-4-) and Holy
Cross (12-4-).

Here Is how the rest of the msjor
conferences stand:

Big Ten Iowa and Minnesota
tied with 5--2, and Illinois very
much In the running with 4--

Atlantic Coast A, close bsttle
with Maryland leading at 8--2 and
three teams Duke, North' Caro
lina and North Carolina State
all tied with 7--2.

Southern Richmond in first
place with 8--1.

Southeastern Kentucky, the
No. 1 team In the Associated Press
poll, Is king until someone proves
otherwise, night now Alabama,
with a 5--1 league record, Is at

LouisianaStateMay Seek
Big NameFootballCoach

BATON ROUGE, La. I Red
Sandersof UCLA and PaulBrown
of the Cleveland Browns were
mentioned today as Louisiana
State University began hunting a
successor to Its ousted football
coach, Gaynell Tinsley.

Speculation that LSU may be In
the market for a nationally-know-n

coach grew when Chairman Lewis
Gottlieb of the Board of Super
visors said the university might
combine the jobs of coach andath
letic director.

LSU is also seeking a replace
ment for T. P. Heard who was

CEQJUIICKEL'S

KENTUCKY
nUffiHTWrUMM

I m. tmWt.

"from
of

bed.a.ntrn rgT.
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limit to pick up some cash In nontitls bouts this week at Boston and

Carter's
bout

final

the top of the heap.
Southwest TexasChristian,the

favorite evenbefore the seasongot
under way, still Is up there with
a 6--1.

Big Seven This one looks to
be between Colorado and
Missouri (5-1-). They meet Satur-
day night.

Missouri Valley Tulsa and St.
Louis could stay neck-and-ne-

right down to tho end. Tulsa has
a 1 record and St.Louls 3--

Pacific Coast Southern Division
Stanford and UCLA arc tied,

each with 5--1. They meet twice at
Los Angeles this weekend.

Austin Out Front
In Star Race

By Th AssociatedPress
Stephen F. Austin hasrolled paat

the halfway mark of tho Lone Star
Conference basketball race in first
place by the margin of one game.
The Lumberjacks start down the
stretch this week against rejuve-
nated Lamar Tech, which right
now looks like the hottest outfit
In the league.

Lamar Tech knocked Southwest
Texas State out of the lead last
week 07-8- 1 and jarred Sam Houston
State 81-7- 7.

Stephen F. Austin slammed Sul
Ross 8549 and 05-6-8 andTexasA&I
80-5-2 and 71-5-0 to go to the top
with a 5--1 record.

Lamar Tech moved up to a tie
for third.

East TexasState and A&I open
a series at Commerce
Monday. Sam Houston plays South
west Texas at San Marcos Mon
day, and Lamar Tech and Stephen
t. Austin mccl in their Important
tilt at Nacogdoches Tuesday.

Thursday East Texas and South
west Texaa clash at Commerce.
Friday Lamar Tech and Sul Ross
open a seriesat Beaumont,
Sam Houston plays Stephen F
Austin at HuntsvUle Friday.

WEST ZONE

aiinSlafsi
Team W L Pet.
HCJO S 0 I tSu
Odessa 3 S .600
AmarUls 3 S .S0O
Dorger 1 3 .350
ciarenaon 1 S .1ST

relieved as athletic director after
a reign.

Combining the Jobs would put
the post In the higher salary
bracket and possibly attract big
name coaches.

Possiblecandidates for the
coaching assignmentInclude Stan
Galloway of SoutheasternLouisi-
ana College. Don Faurot of Mis-

souri and Ed McKeever, former
LSU assistant andone-tim- e .bead
coach at Notro Dame.

Gottlieb said last night no ef-

forts have been madeto contact
anyone so far "it's a wide-ope-n

proposition."
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home town could very well
Since Carter Paddy DeMar

co (no reiauon) u win
title Nov..17, he has had only on
bout, a decision over Bob-
by Woods,

Saxton ventures into the home
town of Ronnie a clever
aouinpaw who has
lost only once In 63 starts. The
Akron bout, also set for Friday,
will bo the aecond for Saxton since
he upsetKid Gavllan In a
to win the crown at
Oct. 20.

Chlco Vejar, back from the
Army, returns to the TV lsnes to
box Joey Klein of New York to-
night at Eastern Park
way. Veiaf, Injured In a
plane crash a year ago, will be
making his second start since his

from service.He stopped
niggle Alottl at his home town,

Conn. Jan.28.
ABC will telecast
Holly MIms, No. 3 among Bobo

Olson's
takes on Mllo
Salt Lake City tonight
at St Nicholas Arena In New
York.

DuMont will

A
Br The AssociatedPress

Howard Payne can rise fast la
Texaa this
week there are three
games, and the Yellow Jackets
play In each.

Payne, last la
tho league with a 3 rec-
ord, plays
(3--1) at and

Payne Eastarn
New Mexico at

Payne was the only team to es-
capedefeat last week. Paynebeat
Abilene Christian 83-8-0.

lost one to and two
to Sul Ross. Eastern New Mexico
beat St. twice but lost
to

has sold the
Shop and is row

with
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T002-- B 11th Place
'Your

18 to 55
NOW CAN

MORE
Tine world's

PASTEST GBOWINO XNDCSTSIT
Thousands of men needed MOW to

vain at home tn snare Ume. for
IMPORTANT BCnVICE and nEPAIK
ions or to sTAirr own profit--
AHLE BUSmrsa. Tho best Is ret u
xome, THINK , . . This If AU telert--
lion minus,

SHOP
IN YOUR

BECXrVER AND TESTIfta
EQUIPMENT

FOR
AT ONCE

StTlni name, address and phone
John A, LewaOen, Commercial

rrades IssUtnU
Box 100-D- 1
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Mom:,

favorite,
stopped
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Delsney,
middleweight

"stinker"
Philadelphia

Brooklyn's
seriously

discharge

Stamford,

middleweight challengers,
Savage, unranked
scrapper,

telecast

JacketsFacing
pusyWeek

Conference basketball
conference

Tuesday resting

first-plac- e McMurry
Brownwood. Friday,

Saturday entertains
Brownwood.

McMurry
Midwestern

Michael's
Wayland.

PAUL CARROLL
Settles Barber!

associated!

LUCIOUS SANDERS

CENTER
BARBER SHOP

PatronageAppreciated

TELEVISION
Men

TRAINED
MAKE MONEY

TRAINING
HOME

INFORMATION
WRITE
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'KA MERCURY Mon--
tcrey Convertible

six passenger coupe. A
smart jet black finish.
Beautifully styled red and
white leather interior.
Four way power seat,
power brakes, Continental
spare tire kit, dual ex-

haust It's a show car to
look at, a
wildcat COTQC
to drive. MX OD

CO MERCURY Sport
sedan. A locally

driven car. Actual 16.000
miles, Merc-O-Mat- lc drive.
It has that showroom ap--

p.enc.: $J885
ICO FORD Sedan. Ha- -

dlo, heater. A
sparkling finish and In- -
tcrlor $1085
'CA BUICK special ae--W

dan. Actual 19,000
miles. One owner carthat's
absolutely spotless inside
and frQC
out. 3OoD
'CA STUDEBAKER St--

dan. Overdrive. It's
a top car. Nice 1tA Q C
Inside and out PH03

E5M3H33a

3Avrci I C3 CI

Insurance

'CO DeSOTO Power
Sedan.

Power Up toe
shift Beautifully styled
Inside C1CQK
and out P '
CO MERCURY Mon--

tefey Hardtop. A
beautiful blue two tone
paint with striking leather
Interior. Merc-O-Matl- c. It'a
positively
Immaculate.

'Cl FORD Convertible
six passenger

coupe. Leather Interior,
An actual28,000

mile one owner car. It's a
honey.

El MERCURY Sport E

I iedan. Mercomatic ?

drive. It moves out Prev-
ious owner took careful
prldeln COQC
.its care p70J g

'CO FORD Sedan.J m Overdrive. Spotless
Inside and out It will
pleasethe fclftQC
mostcritical. flVOj
CA FORD Sedan.V Here's great drlv-ln- g

for your dollar. Trust-
worthy fl Q Q C
transportation.YOJ

c A rrTV nri"t""i"s V
I I

?

P.

(lie
BARGAINS V7

$1485

vr?jL

in

s

umS

CO OLDSMOBILE 98 Holiday Coupe. Radio, heater.
hydramatlcand power equipped COOQC
One Owner. pXA7J

CO OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Two tone, power
V and air conditioned. fcOQ'

Low mileage. One owner.

'C"l OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Green. Hydra- -

matlc, radio and heater. ffiiQc
One owner. plli3

'CO STUDEBAKER Commander V-- 8. Radio and heat--
er. transmission. Low mileage. Priced
to sell.

CI OLDSMOBILE 88' sedan. Blue, radio,
heater,hydramatlc, f "l Q c
seat covers. Nice 4II7J

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

And
Loans

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
Local Insurance Representation

Payment (If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Sertlte

"SERVING BIO SPRING SINCE 1936"

S03 Main
Dial

"TAKE YOUR PICK"
BARGAIN-BUY- S

'54 BUICK Special Riviera
'53 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. Loaded.
'53 BUICK or sedan. Fully equipped.
'53 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook or sedan.
'52 BUICK Special sedan. Extra clean.
'53 CHEVROLET '150' or sedan. A bargain.
'51 CADILLAC '62' or Air conditioned.
'51 Riviera coupe.
'52 CHEVROLET or sedan. Extra clean, bar-

gain buy.
'52 BUICK Roadmaster sedan. Outstand-

ing.
'50 CADILLAC '60' sedan.Air conditioned.
'50 PONTIAC sedan. Bargain.
'49 CHEVROLET station wagon. Bargain.
'50 BUICK sedan. Real

Bargain.
SPECIAL TODAY

'49 DODGE Pickup $325
DRIVE COMPARE QUALITY FINANCING

a.uearHH,i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Master
steering,

overdrive.

$985

equipped

Automatic

Protective

Super

sedan.
BUICK Super

transportation.

ral rM :lr7r7.1 1JL

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOOK AT THESE CARS
53 DeSOTO
'50 BUICK
51 CHEVROLET

A1

48 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
xt uuuug
EMMET HULL USED CARS

610 East 3rd. Dial 44522

DID
YOIT KNOW

You Can Buy

A Brand New

1955
CHEVROLET

From
TIDWELL CHEVROLET

For As Low As

DOWN
Did You Know That

PaymentsCan Be
Arranged As Low As

$50.00
PER MONTH

The DOUBTING
JOES

ARE NOW DRIVING

NEW 1955 CHEVROLETS

COME
In And Investigate

And See

WHY ITS SO EASY

TO TRADE

WITH TIDWELL

Tidwell Chevrolet
214 E. 3rd Dial

TRAILERS

i a .r

BRAND NEW 1955 MOBILE HOMES
Just arrived this week

FULLY &IPDERN, COMPLETE BATH, TUB,
SHOWER, TOILET AND LAVATORY

for only $2295
Don't let the price scareyou. If you will look at tho
namenlale. VOU Will SCO thnv hnvn nnltr fltrn farrnMn
If they, buy heating stove,they buy train load. This

savins wo
COME TO SEE US

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer"

EastHighway rjUl 4.7632

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

-- )
Priced To Move

See Us Bcforo You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Hy-

dramatlc, radio and heat-
er. A one owner car.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain.
- door sedan.Standard

shift. Fully equipped.Like
new tires. Two tone green
finish.

1951 STUDEBAKER or

sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive. Good tires.

1949 FORD Custom
sedan. Equipped with ra
dio, heater andoverdrive.
A low mileage one owner
car.

1947 CHEVROLET Aero
sedan. Radio and heater.
See this one.

1950 CHEVROLET Style-lin- e

Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heater and power
Slide.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

SALE
You Won't Forget

'49 PACKARD Second
series. Radio, heater,and over
drive. Reconditioned . . . $385

PACKARD Radio.
heater and overdrive.
Good $285

PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Reconditioned $350

PACKARD Radio,
heaterandoverdrive. Excellent
condition $393

'51 PACKARD Radio,
heater andoverdrive. Recondi-
tioned throughout $885

PACKARD Radio,
heaterandoverdrive. Excellent
one owner car $1295

'47 DODGE Radio and
heater. real clean car . . $245

WILLYS Radio,
beater and overdrive. Recon-
ditioned throughout $695.

'ASK THE MAN
WHO OWNS ONE

'

ROWE MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Packard-Wllly- a

Dealer
1011 Gregg Dial

SALES SERVICE

Ford $293

'46 Hudson tt-to- n $295
'41 Pontiac Club Coupe . . $165
'54 Commander . . $1850
'54 Champion Club Coupe $1650
'51 Pontiac $695

'51 Chevrolet $695

'50 Nash sedan $475.

'50 Landcrulser $575
,'48 Oldsmobile .. $175
'47 Dodge 1 ton $250

Mcdonald
motor CO.

Johnson Dial
1191 DtSoto Cuitom door Whit

A3

203

ldttll Urti, t. Oil 3U1
Ackirljr.

FORD Cuitomllnt. Radio,
bttttr tnd tt cortri. 10.009 mlltt.
NIC. ovntr Dltl --1tM.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I"!m
Motor Trucks

Formal.Tractors
Equipment

Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMF. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

TRAILERS

purcnascr.

Farm

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

k4 tJt ij f v

A3

a a
is a iu

80

4

47

48

50

52

A
52

4T

....

In

119

On

A1

LOOK! LOOK!
'48 CHEVROLET Good
. tramportaUon $183

'St BUICK. Roadmaster Ri-

viera aedan. Radio
and heater.Power steering.
White wall tires. Cleanest
one In town.

31 CHEVROLET Pickup. Vi
ton $383

54 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Has heater ... $1383

51 FORD Pickup $583
52 CHEVROLET Stylellne De.

luxe Radio, heater,
and Power Glide. ... $883.
Small DownPayment
We CarryThe Note

PETER C.
HARMONSON

301 East3rd Dial

A GOOD BUY
1050 PLYMOUTH CLUB
COUPE. Hasrebuilt motor.
A bargain at

$395

304 Scurry Dial

USED CARS
'52 DODGE sedan.Ra
dio and heater. Light blue.
51 PLYMOUTH aedan.
New two-ton- e paint
51 CHRYSLER aedan.
Air conditioned. New tlrftj.
2 '52 DeSOTO sedans
Radio and heater. Both have
new rubber. Doth extra clean.
One V-- 8, one
'54 PLYMOUTH sedan.
14,000 actualmiles. A local one
owner car. Radio and heater.
52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive.
Just a clean car.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd ' Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

51 MERCURY sedan.
Overdrive, radio and heater.
White aldewaU tires .... $883

51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
Sport Coupe. Radio and heater.
Two-ton-s black and grey $885

52 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe.
Hydramatlc heater and
radio .: ., $1283

'53 DODGE Coronet V-- 8

sedan. Radio, heater and gyra--
matle drive. Grey and blue two
tone finish $1583

52 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4--
door sedan. Radio, beater and
tinted glass. $893

'52 DODGE sedan.Ra-
dio, beater and new tires. $833

51 DODGE Meadowbrd'ok
aedan. Heater. Two tone

green. $715

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

TAKE YOUR PICK
'50 PONTIAC sedan.Ra
dio, heater and hydramatlc A
nice car $683

'51 STUDEBAKER se
dan. Heaterand overdrive $495

'il PflNTlAO iMnnr Milin Tt

dloheateowhite wall Urea and
seatcovers. Greenfinish. Solid
as can be found $295
'50 MERCURY sedan.
Iladlo. heater and over
drive $493
49 CHEVROLET sedan.
Has heater $450
51 HUDSON Pacemaker
sedan.Radio and heater. . $550

H. .0. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

CHECK
THESE PRICES!

55 FORD Falrlane club sedan.
'55 FORD Customllne
55 CHEVROLET Bel-Al- re V--8,

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' 2--
door $1093

51 MERCURY Monterey 4--
door $15S

53 OLDSMOBILE W air
conditioned $2093

53 CHEVROLET V4-t-

piCKUp WW
50 STUDEBAKER se

dan $495

'48 DeSOTO sedan '$323

CITY
TAP aAARiPT

DENNIS THE MENACE
iv

' mmwms w.mm wiu. mmtoyou. otw:
AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

KQurrr. in u loot Nhna aiotu
Itorat. Ptrttct condition. Phon a.
Oudu CUT. Wanda MltchtU.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 Ni 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AI0
1111 UU8TANO UOTOnCTCLE. Ml
motor. Specialmodel Rtaionabl. S
PrttonUuoo, 1901 Rldftrotd.

WESTERN AUTO
Presents The

Simplex Automatlo

MOTORCYCLE
World's Finest For

Only $208.00
WIZARD OUTBOARD

Powermatlemotor
12 horsepower $299.95
10 horse power $19925

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES

W

w
Y
tSr

LOBT.

Bl
STATED U11TIMO
BUktd PUIni Lods No.
IM A.P. nd A.M. Ttnr
2nd tnd 4U murtdtr
nilDu. t.m p.m.

John BUoltr, TfJ
Errln DtaltL It.

Blf Spring Lods No.
US BUttd mttUnf lit
tnd Ird Tbortd7. 1:00
p m.
E. A. Dttrtt, TiUtT,
rtoruarr t. iiJ p.".
Ortttr tupptr it :30. All
Ktittr Miiont lnrutd.
O O. Iluinti, W.M.
Jk DouiUm. Act. St.
STATED MEET1HO.
B.P.O. Elki. Lodf No.
1JM. irtrr 2nd tnd in
Tnttdtr nJfhu. 1:00 p.m.

KKiairra
110

Jo CUrk. ER
R. L. Btltn. Bt.

or
Ltneautr,

dirt 1:30 p.m.
M. L. Oourltr, O. O.
otto Pturt. Jr 8ter

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Big Bprlnr Comwtndtrr
No. 11 E.T. Mondtr.
Ptb. 1, VM p.m. Work
In Ordtr el Tbt Ttmplt.

n o. Rtmuuo. Bt.
WtUtr BUl7.

CALLED MEETING. Blf
Bprtat Cnipttr illa. u.. VrLltT. Ptbruirr
11. 1:00 p.m. Work In
Roytl Arch Dttrtt.

A. J PUkl. HP.
Errln DtnltL Bt.

SPECIAL NOTICES

j

Prthltt.

as.

STATED MEETING TJP.W Pott
No. S01X, lit tnd Ird TnttdsT.
i:os pa. tjt.w m ooiud.

Reconditioned

WATCH SALE

23 jewel Waltham Vanguard
pocket watch. (Will pasa Rail-
road Inspection).

jewel white gold Bulova
wrist watch. Perfect t
Many others $5.00 up.

B2

21

R. P. (Bob) HESS
Watchmaker-Jewele-r

2000 West 3rd .

PAWN SHOP

"BONDED"
We Lend On

Anything Of Value
that can get

the door.
Located at

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West Highway 80

LOST & FOUND B4

1IOLSTEIN much co with
horn and boll vita rtnc and chain
in no. Phon or

PERSONAL

Tutf

a

ton,

we
In

B5

' J. R. MELTOfI
The Man Who Knows

Stop" worrrtnf. Adtlc on roar pros-It- ni

and worrit t 7 thl famoiu
uud UatUr Adrltor on lor, luck.

xa.na. marrlaa-- bnilntia chanatt.
dlrorc. iortn qnarrtit, famUy prob
lem. Anrtains, Houons too proni
lor m to toir. u nice u not com-- b

to too. rod thtuld ba comln
to it m. Hour s:M a.nu V 1.00
b.bu dur and Bonaaj, ,

Special Readings $1.00
Downtown MoteL Cabin 8

204 Gregg '

COXTPLS tfttlr. tA adooi
nuthtr btbr. WIU p7IunfortunaU doctor ,bul. tnotttrt

WrlUP.

ANNOUNCEMENTS t
PERSONAL

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Cm Htlp Ton Wtth All
Tour Probltmt.

Adrlc Slrtn oa D Matters
Opts SAM. to IS PM.

and Bandar
Witt East

Bis Sprint, TIM

BUSINESS OP.

BS

MUST BELL toon, btit efftr bar
modtrn wtUqulppcd locktr ptant do
me food biMlDiM, Unsnltrut.
cilnf. wboll ra4t buitnu, tad
iroctrr. in uiicuy popouua
ut Would Unit for raoUU
cm jiw, oormu, Ttitt, r. o.
DOS J54.

Jrd

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Rd ctteltv or

rilMn Dtrt
Phone

arjn--
art.

BARNTARO rrnTttlZEn dtltrtrtd
tarvb.tr la town. Httplst plckop
lotdt. It ptr lotd. Pnon Um.
JCNAPP BU0E3 (Old 07 8. W Wlnd
htm. DU1 ill DtlUt SlrtiU
Bit Bprut. Ttiu.
BErORB TOO rt modtl or build a
rat. BptcUUt In ttbtniU and r
modtllnf, L. B. Lnt. Pnont
R. C. MePIlEnsoM PUmptot Btnte.
RtpU Ttntt; Wtih Rtckt U Wtti
Ird Dltl hx nltht. t--

CLYDE COCKBURN BtpU Tank,
and wath rckn Taeunm nlDbd- -
ItOl Blum. Ban Anttlo. Phon MX

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, F1U Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

EXTERMINATORS
TERMRXST CALL or writ. WU'a

Company (or rrttwtt Aitnu D.
ExUrmtnatlnt
ptction. Hit

Anstlo. SOS.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER

ittry. cortri. lamp ihadti. Rod,
fabric. ttlimaU. Mlck7,

-- M

DS

D7

iUp
Prt Call

DPROLBTERT B1IOP tl RonntK.
Purnltur DUI for trt pick
up and dtllrtrr

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44431 Nights

UOUSI MOVIHO. Ilotuti mortd any
whtrt. T A Welch. 101 Hardmc.
Boi 1JM. Dial
LOCAL HAULIMG Rtaionabl ratM.
E. C PaTn Dial M.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficient!?

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad DUI

TRY WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

after S p.m. for
complete

TV and RADIO SERVICE
13W StatePark Phone
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

CLOCK BEPAtR. Bl Btn,' Baby
Btn. rntctrle. too Oar CompltU tr-ti-c.

Jam Bowml 140 Aottln.

EMPLOYMENT1
HELP WANTED, Male CI

Loo TOU nttd iU mon7l Oppor--
HUU17 sor im oammia. vrom

and wtktnd. Car ntctuarr
Writ Bos car ol JltraleU

HELP WANTED. Female E2
WANTED. S UrODLE-cit-d womtn
witn dItS; walktr'a Pharmacy,
ana

. nun

and fountain dark znrt.oc. kfata
avcona.

WHITE LADY wtnttd to da hoa-wo- rk

for couplt. Phon

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.MuM (mi

neat tnd clean.
Apply ) Pa

MILLER'S PIG STAND
1 &Q East 3

HELP WANTED, Mlc t)
V Jm a4 !,- - O. B MAN OB lady. Jntld worh. Apal k'V Highway 80 Dial 1 111, co4acm Ipwwa. xmn Haia, ms JbwOc

&
--i":w- --n .L -r-



EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who li InterestedIn
making good money, Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply '
SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION F
men SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY t hem la pr time. Earn
diploma. Standard texts. Our trad,
nateabar ntrd )Tr BOO different
college and nnlvertttlet. Engineering,
architectural contracting and building.
Also many other couritc. For Inform,
tton writ American School, O, o.
Todd. JtOl WUj Strict, Lubbock. t.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2
FOR AN Avon representees,call
Mill
X.UZTER8 FINE eosmsUcs. Dial
10 tut ITth Odsis Morrla.

CHILD CARE H3
WILL BABY in la row noma night.
Mr mid MMT.

rORESTTIl DAY and night nartary.
Sped! rat 1104 Nolan.
MR9. IIUBBELL'S NURSERY. Opa
Monday through Saturday Sunday
attar p.m. 4.7933. TMVt Halaa.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderf.rten.
Sitclal ratea to y puplli 1311

Dial

7re$foiie
DECORATOR TV

BIO H FrCTUKI

$14995
SM 2MNCH 5170Mfjy I PICTURE ,7
t Baaaralar Styfiu

1 V Corar yor 0& tI li pa. TV isBatch MV
I VvTrallpapar, irlgfwL.

avf
drtparlca. JvjHf

. m aaj w.kl.
& " JfUh ear 47No Mora Stoop, lb. . . . Cany
las. All Control It from room a
w SW.

FREE
Horn Demonstration

507 I. 3rd. Dial 64

MySK
HERE'S YOUR

DuMont
Buy Your DuMont TV

At

Ben McCullough's
1608 East Hwy, 80 Dial

RCA Victor

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
man.

. Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial 44221

GE Television
For The Best In TV Value

See Us

Complete TV Service

Hilburn's Appliance
3M Gregg Dial

Sylvaiiia
Buy SyTvanla TV

Wftfi the Halo Light '

CemfleteTV Service

Cek Appliance
212 Eeet 3rsL Dill

WOMANS COLUMN- - H

CHIkD CARE H3 ,

BABY SITttNO. 122 Salt lSUi.
Phon

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO WANTED Ouartnteed to
pleat, sot North Lancaster, Dial

MI0.
mONXMO) WANTED Pick 'op and
delivery Mrrlc: Plat nut,

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And nough-Dr- y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West Uth Dial
tnONDJO REASONABLE price Dial

wtit anartmant. SO taevenUi
Placa. Jewel llobb.
WASUINO AND' Ironing In Horn,
will pick up and deliver, Phon

IRONINC1 WANTED. Pick-u- and ry

trrlc. Dial

SEWINO HS

LOOK

for a bt In Salra and repair
or Vlgorelll dealer. Repair anr

make. Sinter for Ml or rent, cheep.
X UU hav a fw new portable in
the sew Rita at $19.50. 33 rear In
repair. AU repair and machine
guaranteed. Every dr, bargain day.
Com at lor youreilf.

Leo
Sewing Machine Shop

1600 State Dial

TIME TO SEW
FOR SPRING

Matching Material
for coats' and dresses

New shipmentof
Indlanheadlinen
choice of colors
Poetry-l- n Print "

all colon and designs

BROWN'S
' FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SEWINO AND alteration Til Run-n-l.

Mr. Churchwsll. Phone

Lot

Venetian
t

Sink

Kitchen
Cabinet

or Textoned Walls

at N.e..r.i r
Painted

sets In
and 21

at
All tube

West 3rd

'
H

H,
HOLBS. BIU, andas r,i,,'wm

H7
FOR nOME-mad- a pie, dial

EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
BRAHMAN BULLS (or eel. 1100 eachn. M. Orlffln Ranch, Bogata. Text.

K

MATERIALS Kt
hot water

heattrt, bath tub and lvtorU. All
old Plenty of

and black plpa and fitting for pip.
E. L Tale, s mile Wt Highway ao.

CASH

SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8 It a nc

20 ft P
1x8 sheathing nr
good fir
Cedar O OC
ned label V.OD

Iron
p ORStrongbarn o.vJ

brand .

Oak
glass oiq

doors
gum slab 7 AC

doors .frU
Inside door ci--
Jambs Z.OU

Lumber
2802 Ave. H Lamest Ilwy.
Ph. Ph.

2 STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M

To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Blrdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only Deposit)

Blinds

Double

Floors

Youngstown

Paper
pk.i

complete.

Corrugated

COLLEGE

Sales To Be By

McDonald, Robinson, McClesky
709 Main

Dial 01 Ret. 27,

Television

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY WARD,

WOMANS COLUMN

MISCELLANEOUS

FARMERS

MERCHANDISE'

PAY

AND

VEAZEY
Cash

RANCH

HOMES

$50.00

Most complete stock of television!
West Texas.Choose

General Electric
models.

Prices Begin $119.95
parts Including picture

221

SEWINO
BUTTON

sag

BUILDINO
PLUMBINO rXXTTJRES.

gtlvenlted

through O.VD

O.yD
shingles.

2gaug

Perfection ioqcfloorlrfg.

O.OV

LUBBOCK SNYDER

and
G.I.

Hardwood

Woodwork

NEAR JUNIOR

Handled

Office

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Combination Tub and
Shower

Mahogany Doors

Pved Street
Car-Po-rt or Oarage

Directory

ssHBimHaaLnaH SaLaB WK lMaaaaaLaUaaak'aCfttfaRoLaFeV
from 16 1

Airline

guaranteedfor one year. Prompt

Dlat

EVENINO

CBSColumMa
Best Quality For Less

Money

CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart
Appliance

306 Oregg Dill 44122

efficient service ny trained service men. Alio Installation service.
MONTGOMERY WARD

TELEVISION LOG
KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel It: KDUB-T- Channel
13. (Program Information Is furnished by the TV ststlons,who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

MONDAY
KUID KCBD KDUB

4:00 Looking at Cookta 4:CO Pinkie Lea Show 4:00 Children'. Theatre
4:30 Lootin' at Cookta' 4:30 Ilowdj Doodr 4:41 Oncla Dirk
1:00 crusader Rabbit 8:00 Weitern Adventure 0:00 Age The Cowa
S:0S S Oun Plarbou COO lloipltalitr Tim 1:30 Serial ctnima
f:ts New l:is Newi coo com'uallr Croa'road

:1J TV Wtathermta 6:30 Weather 1:30 World New
4:30 ladueUr on Perad l: Sport C4S Nw. Spt. t Wlher
CtS Ote.Uit PUhtr 4:30 Intarlud 1:00 Bum ii AUea
1:00 Petinort to Danr 6:4S Bernle Howell 1:30 Prankla Lane
1:30 Meet CorlU Archer 1:00 Lone Wolf COO I Lot. Lo.
8:00 Dangtroua Aiila'm'! 1:30v Corlli Archer 1:30 D.c.mb.r Brlda
1:10 December RrM 1:00 Heart of the CItr :00 Studio On
1:00 Teiee Raetltn' CM Robert Montgomery to:00 Newe. Sot. Wther

10:00 rurr'a New Pinal 1:30 Berenadera 10:1S CaUfornla
10:10 Wettherean 10:00 Nw of to Hour I0:4S Mark Bbr
10:11 LaUBbow 10:10 weather 11:11 siga on
U:00 Bigs Off 10:15 Sport.

10:30 Th ralcoa

Brick

WrtiUln

MERCHANDISE ' K f

.BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

SALVAOK LUMBER, J re. Jx 4'. 3
s 10' and th.etlnf for al. Lump
earn- - Bid will be Win t Ptrtt
Mclbodjst Church office, 410 scurry.
Ther will b oraon In effle to
how mtterUL Enough to build

eral bont. .
CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2

IV. br 4Vt SPEED ORAPIUC. range '

finder, Huh. holdere and aceeeiorle.
Lit brand new. IU0. See Warne AW
fin at Uoltenai Auto Balee, 111

Scurrr.
DOOS, PETS, ETC K3

SPECTAL PRICES on Parakeele Bob
Dallr' ATUrj. ISO Gregg. Phone

Mil.

YOUNO PARAKEETS, mating blrdl,
(uppllee. Weit Hlchwar to, Coahoma.
Tia. Phon 7411, Mr fred Adm.
NEW SUPPLY of tropical fleh. Sup--

and planu. LoU' Aquarium. 1001

ancaiter Phon

PARAKEETS for Ml. aiff and
feed. SOI Wait tth. Dial UuU

Avtarr- - .
CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS. Extra quaUtj breed-
ing ttoek. NCBA reiuterea Terrae.
Croeland Ranch. 1101 Weit SO. Phon

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrler
Washtr $39.95
GE Wringer Type
Washer ,-- . $49.95
Thor Wash-
er. Very nice . . . $49.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect.. $149.50
Used range with divided top
and two ovens. Clean
throughout $69.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

THIS WEEK
ONLY

CLIP THIS AD
Good For 10

Off On All
Mattresses

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

emp
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto-
matic. Like New 90.
16 MM Sound Projector at
Half price.
Complete supply bullets,
powdir, primers,

tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See O

At Y.er Earll.it Inconeenleae.
104 Mala- Str.et

E: A-sty- iJM
X Q 'fklm

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the fjnest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night oi day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
504 Oregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service, men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

WHERE TO BUY NEW TV SET

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4 HOUSEHOLD POOPS - K4

, , BARGAINS IN

NEW AND USED

. FURNITURE
VISIT OUR BARdAIN. BALCONY

Sunk beds that can bo usedas
t,wln beds complete with
mattresses.New. Reg;. $134.95.
Now . . .

$100.00
New step tsbles. lamp tables,
and cocktail tables In mahog-
any finish. Reg. $15.95.
Now . . .

$10.00

bedroom suite,walnut fin-
ish. Bookcase headboard and
double dresser.Iteg. $119.50.
Now only . , .

$66.00

205 Runnels

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOOOS K4

SEE The
"All New"

1955

CBS COLUMBIA

Television
Now On Display

For the best In

TV, It's CBS

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l Roperrange with staggered

top. Looks like new. New
price $289.95. Now
only $149.95

1 Deluxe Grand range,with
waist high broiler.
Only . .. $109.95

1 Crosley range.Very
nice $7888

Other rangesfrom . $19.95 up
1 Speed Queen washer. 6

months old. New price
$13995. Full year warran-
ty. Now only $89 95

1 GE washerlike new $79.95
Completely rebuilt Maytag

washers, one year warran-
ty $109.95 up

Terms as low as $5.00 down
and $1.25 per week
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

IT'S HERE
Something new In living room
suites. A beautiful blending of
wood and fabric that gives you
the beauty and durability you
have been waiting for. ALL
PRICED TO SELL NOW.
Stop by and see our complete
line of chrome and 'wrought
Iron dinettes.Nice selection In
colors.
Wide choice In bedroom furni-
ture to fit every room andneed.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for a
complete line of used furniture
for every room,
wrnnv SET.L ANT) TRADE

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MATTRESSES
HAVE YOUR MATTRESS

FELTED

1200 layers to the mattress

FREE ESTIMATES

BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

JackBennyDoes
NotFiddle Around

BalalflPialalLai
BsgawaawSaw ' BsBsBsl

isikaPJL ttic-- nLsH
BBaVBaWBatv ' V'BsS

LiaESNakalVaBaeaVLaK S3af aVaVH

He goesstraightto the point when
he buys a TV set. He looks for the
big tag that reads "Enqiiuntd b$
VDS'Columbia." It Identifies
America's most advancedTV set!
Yes, ia has TVs top
valuesand (DEALER NAME) has

L. I. STEWART
APfLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

New 2-- bedroom sultex In sil-
ver, fox and limed oak finish.
Bookcase headboardand dou-
ble dresser.. Reg. $119.50.
Now only . . .

. $77.00

Used solid oak dinette
suite . . .

$15.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain table, plastic cov-
ered chairs.
Only . . , $29.00

Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WHY WAIT?

You Can Now Buy Your

EmersonTV Set
At Bank Rates

6 Per Cent Interest

We Givo
S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

10 FOOT 8ERVIX refrigerator. Ilia
new. Can be teen at Neel'a Tranifer.
104 Wolan PhoneHill,

Baby Beds
Full Size. Very Good

Condition
We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Phllco Refrigerator.9 foot, late
model. Very good. J125
Magic Chef range.Full
slie. $4995
3 piece bedroom suite. $39 95
5 piece mahogany drop leaf
dining room suite. $59.95
General Electric washer with
Pump. $49.95
2 piece sofa-be-d suite. $39.95

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet $eg.9j
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

tfia
..shop

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dlsl

Our Everyday Prices
Solid Rock Maple and Hard-

wood Bedroom Suites.
Triple Drener 183 80
Double Dreeter It to
Cheit of Drawer $350
Bootce Bed 139 00
Panel Bed 13100
Night .tend $16 SO

Telephone table .... $10 00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO GOODS K8

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selection of

New and Used
OutboardMotors
Your Authorized

JohnsonMotor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

MENS NEW and tiled clotbJsg
bought and eotd Hi Bait Snd.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALE: Good new and need radi-
ator for all car and truck and oU
flild equipment SaUifaetlon-guaren-te- ed.

Peurlfoj Radiator Compear. Kl
gait Third.
NEW AND uied record! SS unU at
the Record Shop 111 Ualn.

WANTED TO BUY K14

BYRNES SHORTHAND text book and
a Trlmbl BUdlr Koop and mattraaa.
CaU

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

SPECIAL WEEKLY rate. Downtown
Motel on SI la block Dortll of High.
war SO. Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room.

parking paca. Near bu line
and cat ISO! Scurry. Dial Milt
I1EDROOM WITH outtld entrance.
Convenientto bath. $11 Oollad. Phone

'

BEDROOM PRIVATE entrance and
privet bath. $10 E4t loth. Phone

10 ,Blg Spring Herald. Mon., Feb. 7, 1955

GRIN AND IEAR IT

u... ayk.u. u....La. JjL

gntni?. . I understand!ft
interpret f

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LARGE BEDROOM Adjoining bath
Print, entrance. Cloee In Gentle-
man. $03 Jobnaon. Dial
LARGE BEDROOM Clot a in Linen
furnished. Keep room and bath. Men
preferred. 0S Scurry.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Nice clean room.
$11 Runnl Phon

FURNISHED APTS. L3

S BEDROOM APARTMENT for per-
iod of 4 raonthe. Avllabla Februery
14. Completely furnUhed, Including
linen and illver No children. Must
be reUtble, Call after i 00 p m

1 AND 3 ROOM apartmenU Bills
Reasonablerent. Elm Court,raid. West 3rd

S ROOMS AND bath furnished, 30$
Wllla Street.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid. $t0 month. 101 Nolan Call

3 ROOM OARAGE apartment Fur-
nished. Couple only. 1307't Wood.
Phone

3 ROOM NICELY furnUhed epert-me-

See at 1109 North Ajllord. y

1407 Eleventh Place.

NICELY FURNISHED apertmenta
Private bath Utilities paid Conven-
ient for working girl and couple
304 Johnson.

FURNISnKD APARTMENT All bill
paid. 110 week 4

mile east Big Spring

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway $0 neer
Webb Air Force Base Has desirable

apartment Also, sleeping
room Vented beat, reasonablerates
Cafe on premlsee.
1 ROOM FURNISIfEI apartment
Private bath BUI paid E L Tat
Plumbing suppUes 3 Miles on West
Highway $0

3 ROOMS. FURNISHED apartmenU.
Private btth BUI paid. $40 Dial
Court Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT AU blUs
paid, $13 $0 per week. Dial

APARTMENT, TWO rooms and btth.
furnished fuUy. Water furnished. $40.

daye.

LARGE APARTMENT for rent. Pri-
vate ntrnc. prlvt bath $60
month. Apply 111 West 19th alter 5
p.m.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Prl-v-

bath, bills paid. 10$ El. tenth
Place.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private btth end entranc. Bills paid.
$45 month. Near air bass. CaU
or
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. 130$
Main.

3 ROOMS AND btth. fully furnished.' 301 Benton. Sic Mr. Root tt Aptrt-men- t
C.

MODERN FURNISHED duplex M
month Bill paid. On Uardlng street.
Apply Wlgren Drug
3 ROOM FURNISHED tpartment Pr-
int bath, Frlgldtlre Clote In, bUlt
paid $0$ Main Dial

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED' duplex.
Phone
FURNISHED APARTMENT J W d

Sr. 100 Main. Phon. or

NICELY FURNISHED apartment for
1 or 3 people $40 month All bills
paid. Phone or apply 10O0 Main

NICE CLEAN, prtments Innersprlng
mattresses Electric refrigerators
Couplesonly See air day Sunday,
weekdejffT before or after S. 311
East jftrtf 2nd

LAROaVVAOOMS with private bath
Couple only. BUI pld. Apply 1111
Mtln.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Larg closets, print bth, Frlgldslre,
bUl paid Downstairs Also desirable
3 room apartment Couple only. 710
East 3rd Dial

3 ROOMS AND bath furnished apart-
ment Phone
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished epartment.
Bills paid Call 110 East l$Ui

- fVU t.trVw Wll
Almtsiwval I

Um. ..; rJ tkm hit It we naif.
th duty of the Suprtmt Court to
htm! . ."

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

Large storageroom Phone

FURNISHED OARAGE apartment. 3
rooms, bath gartge Clot In. $03

Johnion Dial

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT AU

Milt paid Wett Illghwey 80. Mack'a
TraUer Sales Phone

UNFURNISHED APT5. L4

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
1004 Main Also 3 room furnished
apartment at 101 West ISth. Apply
1100 Main.

3 ROOMS AND bath. BUle paid. 404
Northwest 9th Call

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New, $ dot-
tle Netr schools, Centralised beating,
Prlcet reduced. $90 Dial

FURNISHED MOUSES LS

3 ROOMS AND bath furnished house.
No pets Cell at $09 East Uth

MODERN HOUSE 3 large room
and bath Well furnished Water paid.
Located 607' East 13th rear. Apply
42$ Dallas Street
FURNISHED HOUSE 3 rooms and
btth Fenced )rd Dills paid. 1400
Scurry
3 ROOM FURNISHED house $50.
Bills paid 101 MtdHon Phone

1 ROOM FURNISHED house. 40T
Donley Phone

FOR RENT Two Rooms Nicely Fur-
nished end bsth. 131 Llndberg, Air-
port Addition

FOR RFNT Small furnished house.
Bills paid Appli 190$ Runnels. After
iM I'M
3 ROOM HOUSE lor rent $45 month-App- ly

Herb Vinson, Wsgon Wheel

FURNISHED HOUSE, three room
and bath modern $57 50 month Na
utility bills pttd days

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alreool-e-d
$38 Vaughn's Village. West Hlgh.

way

WELL FURNISHED 3 room house.
Newly decorated. $07 Runnels. Phon
3 3315

3 ROOM FURNISHED nous AU bill
paid Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

NEW 3 ROOM unfurnished house.
Dlsl or 3 3373. after 3 pm.
SMALL 3 ROOMS unfurnished Water
and gas paid $3$ month. 104 Lin-
coln Phone 4 6837

LAROE I BEDROOM unfurnished
house Located 40$ Bell. $6$ month-Ca-ll

FOR RENT Residence two mUe west
on Highway 60 Dial

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bousa on
pavement Good location. 160 per
month Dial

' MODERN HOUSE, close In. 307 West
9th Apply 901 Lancaster
3 ROOM HOUSE On north side.

.30$ North Johnaun, back of lot. CaU
Ei 94141

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house
W Elrod Sr , 1800 Msln Phone
or 4 6491

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

FOR RENT or lease $0i60 cat
bulldlnK Ideal locsuon on busy high-
way Building without fixtures Rea-
sonable rent Write or see D M.
Denson at Denson Oulf Service, East
Highway Snyder Texss

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY . Ml
FOR SALE or trade 11 room hoteL
Rents for $50 month Phone 4.7268

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
3 BEDROOM HOUSE Centrally lo-
cated lor schools 1318 Sycamor.
Mty be teen after t
EQUITY IN comfortable a Lhome neer college. 1405 Vine Phon

after 3 30

SMALL 3 BEDROOM houte Stores,
room trrd carport Furnace carpetedIWlng room Fenced btck ytrd Btr-B--

pit Alter 5 00 P M 604 Stste

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING -

Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors
60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garags or

Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath .Youngt-tow-n
Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition
Or On LancasterStreet

Builder
HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J. L. Milrier
Sales Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwcll)
DIAL 4-27-

04
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REAL ESTATE
HQUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

Nova DeanRhoads
Thi Horn el Belter Listings "

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick near college ! with

outside entrance. Nice kitchen inddining loom. Til bath. IIT.M0.
Attractive: home on pared

corner Double drtr. garage. Tile
fenced yard. 117.000.

on eorner lot. Llrlng
room carpeted. Total sisoo down, IM.
month.

Veeanl: Large home.
Tile kitchen and bath. Atteched ur-
ate. 1$00 down. IM month.

Business property eloae In on 4th.
Corner lot home HJ.&oo

home with 1 room lartf e
ptrtment all furnished $10,600.
Near college: home, car-

pet, drapea. Kitchen knotty pine,
natural wood cabtnets. IS root lot.
Tile teneedyard. Bmall equity
CABINS roR tale, reasonable 10 or
more 3 rootnt furnished cabins.

Prlftdalrea Ideal lor
lakeside Easy to moTO Dial

HOUSE. lett floor
apace, fenced yard. F.It.A. loan.
Pared itreet. Ills Eatt 18th. Phone

BAROAIN' 30'ier Irame warehouie
bulldlni to be mored from Knott,
Teias Price IM00 Alio WaSO" bar-
rack 1700 L. O Ilarrell. Phone 23,
Knott, Teiai

FOR SALE
4 roofn house and lot.
$2300. $300 down, balance
$30 month.

Call

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 GreRR Dial
7 --oom house 11000
Big grocery Oood condition Rental
with this Stock and flxturea Invoiced
Oood buy
3 bedroom clean O 1 tl300 down
3 bedroom O I S1S00 down
Extra large clean 0 room prewar.
Choice location Only 18100

107 acres near Seminole. Price,
$27.50 per acre.

Half section, 300 cultivation.

Big cotton allotment. Good
house, plenty water. $85 per
acre.
Good money-makin-g business
on Gregg Street
Business lot on Gregg.

Tourist Court Highway 80.

Truck stop drive-In- . Highway
80.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or
A. P. CLAYTON

Dial 800 GreggSt
To mote. 1 room, 1 apartment! fur-
nlihed. Tourt today for 3500
1 bedroom home cloee to Veteran!
Hospital. 12.000 caih, good o I loan
6 room and 5 room homes, separate
lots, close In. Doth for 111.000.t room one block of High School.
Good buy 15,000.
Duplex, nest location one ilda fur-
nished. t.500.
3 BEDROOM O I. home Fenced
backyard Close to schools. 11600
down. Phone

MAREE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 bedrooms,3 tUe baths, large llrlng
room, beautiful tile kitchen witheeparate dining area, attached gar-
age Near Junior College S14.S00
New brick trim. 0 large rooms. Urge
llrlng room, utility room Carpeted
throughout Attached garage 113.000.
3 bedrooms, large llTtng room, car-
peted and draped. Separate dining
area, tile kitchen, fenced yard, gar-
age I10.SOO.
S rooms, bath, service porch, fenoed
yard and garage, 1 block from shop-
ping center 17,000. Takes 11,300 down.
3 bedroomi, den, carpeted, garage,
fenced yard.
Just like new. 3 bedroomi, bath,
floor furnace, fenced yard, garage,
Ideal location. 17.600.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Polos
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

Sllrl
'

500 W. 4th

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BUY THIS AND
SAVE RENT

Good 2 bedroom house for
$5,250 with $1250 down pay.
ment. Balance $50 and interest
per month.

J. B. PICKLE
Oft,

M

Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
3 rooms and bath north anoo.
Kew 3 bedroom carpeted 10000

3 bedroom, plenty cloaeta 18500.
Very pretty large rooms Corner,
pared SJ50
A few good lota Bargain!

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Hear school

Paeed Only 1500 down Total (4 100
1305 Gregg Dial
3 bedrooms, garage, tenant
house In rear. East lGth, cor-
ner lot.
2 bedroom, corner lot. East
18th.
4 bedroom on Sycamore.
2 bedroom on Circle Drive.
All the above are priced to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

PAYING RENT? WHY?
5 room home $4000
2 room house ind tot $2500
1 room houtt and lot $2900
4 roomi and lot P Yemeni $1500.
5 room house $S50

room house $4800
ft rooms $1000' down North

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

H. H. SQlYRES
404 Douctat Dial
Nice corner lot with 3 houses renUng
(or 1120 month. Oood location (or
flower shop
5 room bonie near school. SSJ00 Par-
ed
Oood business lot on Oregr. 70x140
Nice 3 bedroom on Main $3500 down.
3 good lota wltb 5 room house on
Main 13500
Several other houses not listed here.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Spnclou 3 bedroom home Large

carpeted living room .Separatedining
room 2 baths. Central heating and
cooling system Oarage $13 500.

Attraetlre a bedroom home with
lots of extras. About $6000 equity for
$3250

3 bedroom brick trjm Well built by
local contractor Owner' leaving town.
Reasonabledown payment

Very pretty 2 bedroom and den.
Tile fenced back yard. Oarage and
utility room. $13,500.

Large 3 bedroom. Oood location.
$2000 down.

Pretty O. J. and F. H. A. homes
$1000 down.

A rekl buy In businessproperty 3
good houses and double garage. On
70x140 corner lot.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Lovely 3 bedrooms and denIn Park
Hill.
Large lot near Junior College.
5 room house. $7,000 South
Oood business comer on East 11th.
Beautiful home near Junior College.
Carpeted and draped.
3 and 3 bedroomson Wood
1QO foot corner on Runnel with I
rooms Paved $5500
New home near Junior College. Will
consider small bouse ai down pay-
ment
6 room brick on Washing too Boule-
vard Immediate possession

FARMS & RANCHES

416 acre farm, Mitchell County.
Plenty water, good Improve-
ments. $70 per acre. Half min-
erals.

320 acres, Mitchell County. Fair
Improvements, plenty water,
half minerals.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

IRRIGATED FARM
Jn Nolan County. 225 acres. V

minerals, well Improved. $155
acre.

J. W. ELROD SR.
1800 Main

Phone or
Foil SALE 126 acres, Martin County.
SS mllea louthwest Lrnorah

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!
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Grew Felt Only Force
Would Halt Jap Gains

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 ree

yean to the day before Pearl Har-
bor, America's ambassador to
Tokyo expresseddoubt that "any-
thing short of force" could block
the Japanesewarlords' course of
conquest In Asia.

This has come to light In a
letter datedDec. 7, 1938, from Am
bassadorJosephC. Grew In Tokyo

CoahomansWin

HoustonCalves
COAHOMA, (SO Two Coa-bo-

FFA boys won calves In the
calf scramble of the Houston Fat
Stock Show during the weekend..

BUI Tlndol, sponsored by Anderson-C-

layton Company, caught his
calf Saturday and David Birr,
sponsored by J. A. Welslnberger.
captured bis animal In the Sun
day contests.Each of the boys re-
ceived $125 with which to purchase
a calf as a result of their wins.

Accompanying the pair to Hous-
ton w.ere Wayne White,, vocational
agriculture Instructor, and Pat
Nixon and Harold Hcrrlngton, FFA
members. The group was to go
from Houston- - to El Paso where
Coahoma boys have several lambs
entered In the Southwestern Live-
stock Show.

To Visit Washington
WASHINGTON Ml Prime Minis-

ter Robert G. Monties of Australia
will visit Washington March 13-1-6

as the guest of President Elsen-
hower, the White House announced
today.

Mrs. Ripps Honored
Members of the GIA of the B.

of L. E. honored Mrs. A. M
Rlpps with a birthday party at
their regular meeting at the W.
O. W. Hall. Mrs. O. T. Arnold
presided and another honor guest
was Mrs. Alice Mlms, past presi-
dent. Nine persons attended.

OL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
W. D Anderson et ux to Tulane Gordon,

the south halt of Section 19, Block II,
Township TP Surrey.

J W Burrell to Chester F. Tlemei. the
southwestquarter ol Section 31, Block 31.
Township TJiP Surrey

Tulane Oordon to W X.. Ooldston. the
south half of Section 15. Dloek 31. Town-
ship TiP Surrey, (assignment).

If II Tooms to M O Rlggan, an
1 5 Interest In the east half of

Section 33. Block 33, Township
T&P Surrey.

O W McGregor et a to Paul DeClera,
the south 133 acres of the west half of
Section 43. Block 34, Township
(assignment).

Qontalea Royalties Ine. et al to C W.
Guthrie, the eouth half of the eoutheait
quarter of Section 88, Block 29. W&NW
Surrey. ,

Jack a. Wilkinson et nx to Duncan
Drilling Company, the east half of flection
30, Block 31. Township TliP 8ur-"-.........Republic National Bank of Dallas to
P. L. BuUer, the north 300 acres of the
eait half of Section 13, Block 33. Town-
ship TiP Surrey.

C. Stere Brookorer et a to Basin Oil
Company, the south half of Section AS.
Block 39, W4NW Surrey.

LEGAL NOTICE
CTTATION DY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OP TEXAS "

TO ALL, PERSONS INTERESTED
IN THE ESTATE OF WM. B. CUR-RI-

Deceased.
No. 1&87, County Court Howard

County, TelTai. Merle J. Stewart
Executor thereof, tiled In the County
Court or Howard County. Texas,
on the 17th day of January A. D.
1935, hi! Final Account of the condi-
tion of the Eitate of laid Wm B
Currle, torether with an Application
to be dlscnarsed as Executor of said
Estate

Bald Final Account and AppUcaUon
will be heard andacted on by said
Court on the first Monday next after
the expiration of ten daya from data
of Posting or Publishing this citation,
the same being the 91 day of Feb-
ruary. 1933, at the Courthouse thereof
In Dig Spring. Texas, at which time
and place all persons Interested In
the Account for Final SetUement or
said Estate are required to appear
by filing a written answer and eon-te-at

said account and application
should they choose to do so

The officer executingthis writ shall
promptly serre the same according
to requirements of law, and the
mandate! thereof, and make d a e re-
turn as the law directs.

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND
THE SEAL OF SAID COURT at of-

fice In Big Spring. Texas, this tha
4th day of February, A D IMS.

PAULINE S. PETTY
Clerk of the County Court,
Howard County. Texaa,
By Marclel Morrla
Deputy

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: PEDRO AOILAR
Defendant, Oreetlng

You are hereby commandedto ap.
by filing a written aniwer toBearPlalnUff PeUtlon at or before

ten o'clock A.M. of the Hrit Monday
after tha expiration of forty-tw- o daya
from tha data of the Issuanceof this
citation, aama being Monday the 7th
day o? March 1933. at or befora
ten o'clock A.M. before tha honorable
District court oi itowara touniy, ni'as. at tha Court Houie of said C(ounty
In Bit Sprint. Texas

Said Plaintiff Petition waa flled
In said court, on the sth day of
August A D, list. In this cause,num-

bered tai on the docket of said
court, and styled. DIONIBA AOILAR
PlalnUff, Ta. PEDRO AOILAR De-
fendant.

A brief statement of the natur et
this suit Is as toUowa.
Plaintiff Dlonlia Aguar has resided
In Bit Spring for mora than six
months and In tha State of Texaa
for mora than one year, that they
were married Jan. to, 1110. sepa-
rated ta tha first part of the year
1114, and that they hare mutually
and roluntarlly been separated for
mora than t years pleading In th
alternate plaintiff saya that the de-
fendant lett her without fault of
hers, and has remaucd away from
her more than threeyean. No chil-
dren vera born of the laid mar-rla- te

and no community property
accumulated Praylnt for a dlroree

as Is mora fully shown by Plaintiff
Petition on file in this suit

If this citation U not aerred within
ninety daya after the dale ef tt
issuance, it shall ha returned un-
agreed.

The ofHcer executing this process
shall promptly execute the earn
according to law. and make du re-
turn aa tha law directs.
Issued and glien under my hand
and the Seal of said Court, at office
In Big Spring. Texas, this the 31st
day of January A D. MM.

Attest'
OEO C CHOATC Clerk.

District Court. Howard Coun-
ty, Tsxaa.

axtx)

to his British counterpartthere,Sir
Robert L. Cralgie.

It was one of. a seriesof letters
between the two Included In an
Inch-thic- k volume published by the
State Department It Is called
"Foreign Relations of the United
States, 1938, Volume 4. The Far
East."

The publication discloses, after
17 years of secrecy, correspond-
ence bearing chiefly on the ram-
paging Japanesemilitary opera-
tions against China. This was the
time of the "undeclared war" and
the pages bristle with American
and British chargesthat the Japa-
nese were violating Americans'
and Britons' rights in China.

Diplomats castingaboutfor some
way of "moderating" the Japanese--
aggression considered using eco-
nomic and even military sanctions.

But In one letter, Grew said
economic sanctionsmight be diffi
cult to obtain and military sanc
tions would be unwise unless
backedup by a willingness to fight.
In his Dec. 7 letter to Craigle,
Grew wrote:

"As I do not believe that any-
thing short of force can lead to
substantial moderation of Japa-
nese policy In China, I cannot con-
scientiously recommendto my gov
ernment recourse to economic
sanctions." Thereafter theUnited
States continued depending upon
diplomatic protests.

One possible course was sug-
gested by then PresidentRoosevelt
to Secretary Cordell Hull.

In a Jan. 28, 1938, memo Roose-
velt sugged Hull might begin to
"lay the foundation for holding Ja

Boy Scout Circus
RehearsalCalled

Pointing toward the big event
of Boy Scout Week, Del McComb
has called a rehearsal of the an
nual Scout Circus for 7:30 p.m.
today In the Senior High School
gymnasium.

While boys are not to participate
In the rehearsal,all eventdirectors
and unit leaders are being urged
to be on hand and receive last
minute Instructions on procedures
for Friday night.

Advertising the circus, which
will put around 600 boys In the
arenaduring the course of the eve-
ning, a parade Is set to move
through the downtown district at

p.m. Friday. Cubs, Scouts and
Explorers will gather on Fourth
Street near the East Fourth Bap-
tist Church prior to that time.

Ferrers Have Bqby
SANTA MONICA. Calif Ml

Singer Rosemary Clooncy gave
birth to a boy to-

day She Is married to actor Jose
Ferrer. The child, Miguel Jose, Is
their first. They were married July
13, 1953.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDINO PERMITS

waiter C. Moore, remodel residence) at
109 Jefferson. 11.000.

Pablo Ramlrea,build frame addition to
houseat 810 NW Ird. $230
FILED IN COUNTY COURT

Oral Fenls Cox ra Ronald KennethGeary,
suit for damages.

John Foster Barfleld rs L. I, Stewart,
suit for damagee.

Viola Miller ra Calrln Miller, salt for
dlrorce.

Mona Hooper rs Rooserelt D. Hooper.
salt for dlrorce.

Shirley N. Wimams, aa next friend for
Billy Dan Williams, rs. ICT Insurance
Company, suit for compensation.

Billy Jack Mills rs J. B. Curtis et at
suit for damaaes.

Ida Mae cooxa n w. A. cooxe, euu
for dlrorce.

Virginia L. Relnhart rs Donald A Rein--
hart, suit for dlroree andrestraining order.

Helen Ebllng ra Ray C. Ebllng, suit
for dlrorce
ORDERS IN lltth DISTRICT COURT

Marjorle Lou Harlni ra Otto E. Ilarlns,
dlrorce granted.

W O. Cole Jr. ra Bybla Jo Cole,
divorce granted
MAItftlAnP LICENSES

Earl Wayne Holt. Big Spring, Claudia
Marie O DonnsU. Big Spring.

Joe Weldon Blasslngame, Big Spring.
and Venlta Joy Hogg, Ackerly.

Ramon Nonate llolquln. Big Spring, and
Elodlo Cheeerrla Zublate. Big Sprlne

J. D Moore. Big Spring, and Dolores
Jewel Stroud, Big Spring.

Roy Jewell Hester, Big Spring, and
Zuraa Joy Williams, Big Spring

Dennis Harold Berry. Jasper, and Betty
La Juan .Woods. Jasper.

Pete Sanchea Anaro. Big Spring, and
Erllnda Ortega. Big spring.
WARRANT! UEK.US

J. I. Balch et ux to J. H. Lawson. a
tract In Section 31. Block 31. Township

TtiP Surrey.
Welter D. Weltman et ux to Adolph

Swarts. the east 30 feet of the west 46

feet of Lots S and 6, Block 13. original
township of Big Spring.

ri ntrntn ta J. K. Parker. Lot 10.

Amended Plat of Block S. Amended Cen
tral AriritUnn- -

Arery Deel et ux to rermereCoooeraUre
Oln and Supply Society, Lot I. Block i.
Tennyson'sAddition.

j. E. Deel el us u rarmere mtru
Oln and Supply Society. Lot . Block 4.
Tennrsons' Addition.

J. E. Deel et uz to Are; ' at uz. Let
i. Block 4. Tennyson'sAddition

t. rrthart t c. A. Williams et ux.
the' south 4 feet of Lot X Block L. Strip-
ling Addition.

w t t tir to Vara Lou Hlnn.
Lots' 4 'and t. Block 3. 11 It aland Addition.

Alice tjnuaers o w. .. oma u.
Lot is. Block . Wright's Airport Addition.

Ltuia A. Settle to A. MeNary. Lou S

and Block 13. W. R. Settles subdlrUton
to College Heights Addition.

Jo A Harea et al to Mamie Bayes.
Lots . S.I.I. Block 11. Oorarnment Heights
to the Bauer Addition.

Claude A Htnes et ux to Henry H.
OUter et ux. Lot I. Block IT, Cola and
SUayborn Addition

A. MeNary to T, M. Amerson. Lot I.
Block 3J. W. R. Settles (UPdlrUlon of the
College Height Addition.

Ray 8. Parker to Bit Sprint Chrjitlan
Day School. Lot 1 and S.

Brennand Addition.
ceeiTL. cooper to Betty Jean Cooper.

--. - Biub a vi-'- a Artfliuan.
L. fa. Speck'at ux to O. C. Speck. I

a nwv 11 Ooreminent Height to th
Bauer Addition. . . ... ,

k'&sVtS BilAuiT-- a B.u.7

TcASt MOISTRATIONS
R L. MUlaway, 101 Nolan. Pontlae.
Franks Car Rental. 1411 Sycamore, four

"w'YaUr. 1001 E th. Cherrolel '

Welch FretweU. IIM Tucson, Cherrolel.
R B. Long. Bit Spring. Mim!- -

John S. TtbbeU, 3101 Scurry, cherrolet.
iuurlea A Postie. SO E eth. Cherrolet.
Leo M. Kennedy: SOS

X Colburn. Ooodfeuow

"w Dorsey. MT Washington. Ford,
W A. Flinch. 1J05 Petroleum Buttdtnt.

MMrsU.'Lorln 8. McDowell Jr. Bit Sprint.

jTlieVsoo B. Lanier. 101 W llth. Bulek.
Lee Jenkins. 300 W. Ird. Mefeury
- n umr m Snrlna- -- , -
w. A. Williams,
C. M. Boies,

pUkup,

Deel

ilck.
Toil Stadium.

1000 Brcamort. piymouin,
CtUea OO Co, Foiiaa. Boot

pan accountableIn dollars for the
actions of her soldiers."

Then Rooseveltobserved:
"There U a amount of

Japanese-owne-d property In the
United States and . . we have
excellent precedent In the Allen
Property Custodian Act for holding
this property In escrow. Enough
said!"

Hull responded Feb. 3. He agreed
the ground should bo for an
accounting. But he the sug-
gestion to seize Japaneseproperty
in the United States would apply
"only for a situation where the
United Statesis a belligerent."

Ray Chambless

RitesAre Held
Funeral was held Saturday in

Lubbock for Ray Chambless, for
mer chief clerk of the Spring
District for Texas Electric Service
Company.

In retirement for the past two
years because of a heart condi-

tion he died suddenly at the home
of his brother, Tom Chambless, In
Lubbock Thursday night

Ford.

Bintc

vast

laid
said

Big

last
Three years ago Ray Chambless

had received his Quarters Club
pin at the TESCO banquet here.
He had entered the service of the
company July 25, 1926, In Sweetwa-
ter. Shortly afterwards he was
transferred to Big Spring. TESCO
sent him to Midland as a store-
keeper in 1929 and two years later
he became chief clerk, returning
to Big Spring In 1932 as chief clerk4

of the district. It was on Aug. 27,
1951, that he was transferredto the
general power department In Fort
Worth.

FormationOf Club
To Bo Discussed

A meeting of men Interested In
the formation of an Optimist Club
has been called for 12 noon Tues-
day at the Wagon Wheel.

The Optimists are dedicated to
boys work, and several men here
have Indicated that they would
form a chapter of the club in Big
Spring.
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Not Too Cold
Well-padd- against the cold Is
three-year-o- ld Gardiner Lelghton
of Richmond, Me, here showing
you the smelts he caught Ice fish-in- g

with his parents on Eastern
River at Dresden, Me. Maine has
hid more than a week of sub-zer- o

wkither with a low of minus 42
at, Presque Island. It was 10 be-

low In Dresden. (AP Wirephoto).

Th Aasoclated Pre
Biting cold stung northwestTex-

as before sunrise Monday. The
mercury sank to 10 at Dalhart.

Amarlllo had 14, Lubbock IS,
Childress26, Wichita FaUs 29 and
El Paso and Mineral Wells 30.

Arctic air spilled Into Texas alter
three days of welcome rains faded
early Sunday.,

Icebox temperature knifed deep
Into the state. Fort Worth had 33,
Dallas 32, Tcxarkana 31, Waco 37,
Austin and San Antonio 41.' The
warmest reading was 55 at
Brownsville. A rising trend was
forecast for Tuesday.

Skfes were generally clear Mon-
day. The last rain reported fell
during 24 hoursending at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday 1.16 inches at Houston. .52
at Austin, .99 at Beaumont,.68 at
Corpus Chrlstl, .13 at Del Bio. .70
at Galveston,.20 at Laredo, 1.60 at
Victoria, .68 at. San Antonio and
.81 at Lufkin.

Houston's total was boosted to
4.84 Inches. In three days.'

The rain began in West Texas
some of the best showers soaked
the hard-hi-t drought country
around San Angelo then drifted
east, where cloudburstsranging to
7 Inches fell along the coast and
South Texas Friday and Saturday.
A winter storm "brought the mols-tur- n

It helpedsmall grains and spring
planting prospects. Stock tanks
were raplanlshed, and some

ConservativePinay Seeks
To Form FrenchCabinet

Dy HARVEY HUDSON
PARISUV-Antol- ne Tlnay, con-

servative who once said he would
"never go back Into that bear
cage," sought support today for
his second term as French pre-

mier.
The owner of a small-

town tannery agreedlast night to
try to form France's 21st postwar
government, succeeding the Cabi-
net of Pierre Mcndes-Franc-e. Pi-na-y

told newsmen he hoped to
have his list of prospectiveminis-
ters ready by Thursday.

One of the longer-live- d of
France's numerous postwar pre-
miers, Plnay headed the govern-
ment for 0H months In 1952. He
won considerable personal popu-
larity with his conservative"save
the franc" fiscal policy, which
checked rising prices though It did
not solve France's basic economic
ills. Facing three confidence votes
and considered certain to lote all
of them, he resignedDec. 23, 1952,
and vowed never again.

He tried again to form a govern-
ment, however, during the record
37-d- government crisis In the
summer of 1953, but failed.

Otherwise, he has been on the
sidelines. A prim, almost dour lit
tle man, he rarely spoke In the
Assembly but was a powerful
voice In his IndependentRepubli
can party and a stubborn oppo-
nent of Mendes'France.

His party and the MRP were the
backbone of the last Premier's op-

position. When the Communists, a
bloc of Mendes-France-'s own Radi
cal Socialists, and some of the
Oaulllsts Joined them In voting
against the Premiera North Afri-

can policy Saturday morning, the
Cabinet fell after 7H months in
office.

Plnay today began conferences
with leadersof the Assembly'snu-

merous factions,
seeking their support.

He probably can expect the im-

mediate backing of the Independ
ents, the Peasantsand the Repub
lican and Social Action group of
dissident Gaulllsts.

This would assure him at the
most, of 135 of the Assembly's627
votes. Becauseof a recent consti

Four Officials Are
To Attend Austin
ParleyThis Week

Four Howard County officials
are to attend the attorney gen
eral's annual conference, on law
enforcement In Austin this week.

County Attorney Harvey Hooser
went to Austin Saturday to be on
hand for the opening of the meet-
ing. Going down today were Coun-

ty Judge It. H. Weaver, District
Attorney Guilford Jones and In-

vestigator Dobby West. Joneswas
to be on hand In Garden City this
morning for a grand Jury meeting
and otherbusinessin district court

Judge Weaver said this morning
he also Is to confer with State
Highway Department officials in
Austin concerningHoward County
road problems.

Weaver,West and Hooser expect
to return to Big Spring Thursday.
Joneswill be In Austin Thursday
for a Railroad Commission hearing
on oil well spacing in the Luther
SoutheastField.

Lewisville Begins
To Get Cash Back

LEWISVILLE OB' Depositors
who had about $600,000 In the First
National Bank began getting their
money back today.

The bank was closed Jan. 27
when $253,000 or so was found
missing.

The bank closed three days after
the cashier,E. R. Welters,56, shot
himself to death.

The money was being refunded
today by the FederalDeposit In-

surance Corp., which insures de-

posits up to $10,000 for each bank
account.

The shortage has not yet been
I fully explained.

Cold Air Spills Into Texas
But WarmupDue Tuesday

streamswere set torunning again.
The Dallas News, after a survey

of farm agents,said subsoil mois
ture Is stlu Inadequate.

The thoroughly drenchedSouth-
east got more rain today along
with relatively mild temperatures,
and so did most of the country
eas,otthe AppalachianMountains.

The rain and above-freezin- g

areas roughly coincided early to
day. Thermometers read in tne
60s In the Southeast,and in tne
40s and 50s farther north along
the Atlantic Coast. It was raining
In a temperature at
Boston.

The southern boundary of the
freezing zone extended from north-
ern New York state southwestward
through the Ohio Valley and across
northern Texas.

The Far1 West had temperature
In the 40s.

It was still raining this morning
In Pensacola.Fla.. where an 8.85--

Inch fall reported yester
day turned streets Into rivers and
a park Into a shallow lane.

Sunday rainfall of 1 to 3 Inches
was' reported In southern Louisi-

ana. Mississippi, Alabama, Ken-

tucky, Tennesseeand the

The. xone of lowest temperatures
ran from the upper Mississippi
Valley throughthe Northern mains
to the central Rockies. Tempera-
tures In this band ranged below
10 degrees, and Included Grants--
burg, WU.'s 14 below. .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mem., Feb. 7, 1M

tutional change,bo will need only
the approval of a majority of the
deputies voting on the motion to
confirm him. Previously,confirma-
tion hat required a majority of the
Assembly membership,314 votes.

There was considerable feeling
that the next premier would last
only a few months, being kept In
office chiefly to clear up a number
of urgent problems awaiting ac
tion.

Chief of these are the Paris trea-
ties to rearm West Germany,
which have been approvedby the
Assemblybut await ratification by
the Council of the Republic, Parli
aments upper bouse.

Plnay supported the European
Defense Community plan, which
the Assembly killed last summer
with Mendes-France-'s tacit approv
al. Plnay abstainedin the Assenv
bly vote on the Paris rearmament
treaties which Mendes-Franc- e

had negotiated but this was
attributed to his deep antagonism
toward uie Premier rather than
outright hostility to German
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Body Of Coed

Found In Dingy

GothamRooms
NEW YORK W A youngwoman

graduatecollege studentwas found
cbqked and stabbed to death yes-terd-

In a dingy, sixth-floo-r Man
hattan tenement.

"One of the most brutal mur-
ders I've ever seen," said Police
Capt William Schnabel after In-

specting the death scene.
The body of Anne Yarrow, 23,

was discovered yesterday by a
friend who had gone home to
South Carolina for 10 days and al-

lowed Miss Yarrow to use the
apartment In her absence.

Ilcrta Payson returned to her
sixth-flo- frugal lodgings to find
the front door almost ripped from
Its hinges and the latch smashed.
Her friend's mutilated body was
sprawled on a mattress on the
floor, clad only In a sweater and
stabbedat least 40 times.

No weapon was found. There
had been some kind of sexual as
sault on the attractive, dark-haire- d

woman.
A neighbortold police of hearing

screamsaround midnight, and an-

other said the phone had been
ringing' in the Payson apartment
around 3 a.m.

Police figured this ringing might
hare beena return call from Miss
Yarrow's father, whom she had
tried unsuccessfully to reach ear-
lier In the evening. The father, Don
Yarrow, a photographer, lives In
Ventura. Calif.

Miss. Yarrow's parents are di-

vorced and her mother, now mar
ried to ship captain Alex Kaelep,
Uvea in Astoria, Queens,New York
City. The slain girl was a 1953 hon
or graduate of Guilford College
near Greensboro. N. G, and had
lived with her mother and step--'
father until she recently took an
apartmentwith two other girls In
Brooklyn.

The mother, weeping bitterly,
sobbed yesterday: "My daughter,
she was an Idealist I don't know
why they are always the ones who
get killed."

Although she bad occasional
dates,a friend said, the slain girl
did not regularly date any particu-
lar person.

Miss Payson told police Miss
Yarrow had askedto usethe apart-
ment because she wanteda chance
to be alone after splitting up with
a boy friend who knew the location
of the Brooklyn apartment where
she had been living.

MlssSYarrow had been a gradu-
ate student at the Washington
Square College of New York uni
versity here.

Fire Called Arson
CORPUS CHRIST! CB Detective

Gene Melton says a $GO,000 fire
that roared through the Avalon
Theater Saturday "Is definitely a
case of arson." A night watch-
man, 44, was Jailed.

LethalGasUse Urged
TOPEKA, Kan. W Rep. Charles

McGlnness said today he will put
up a bill to substitute lethalgas
for the hangman'snoose In

WEDNESDAY
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SLIM WHITMAN

In Parson At The

CITY AUDITORIUM

Wednesday,8 P. M.

Child 50c Adults $1.00

Advance Tickets 75c

On Sale At

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

LmmW

"Men's Department

Ready-to-We- ar

'EMMIE' RACE

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD in Nominations

for TV AcademyAwards were an
nounced today, ana tne lavorues
shapedup as newcomersGeorge
Gobel and Disneyland plus veter-
ans Jackie Gleason and I Love
Lucy.

The TV Academy, wwen is simi-

lar tO'the Academy of Motion Pic-

ture Arts and Sciences but hasi no
connection, listed 21 categories
down to and Including best singers
onrl tut riftvtlme nrocram.

Unlike tne uscar race, uie rap
Knnt.ntlnn for the Emmies does
not center on two or three races.
A half-doze- n or more of the classi-
fications are coveted highly in the
television industry. Here are nom--

lnauonsfor some or mem:

Big Jon

This
A rntinl rvf nonular fiffures of

radio, Big Jon and Sparkie. will
make personal appearances in
Midland this week.

TTiv i to annearat the Mid
land High School auditorium Fri
day and Saturday, with two

Hallv. at 4 n.m. and
8 p.m. The Mother's Club of St,.
Ann s scnooi is sponsoring us pro
grams.

71 it Jnn and Snarkle are stars
th. nrnifram. "No School To

day," heard on the ABC network
eachSaturdaymorning. KBST car-

ries the program locally. Jon Ar-

thur, who Is responsible for the
program directed prlmarUy to
younger children, has been cited

I Dy me raaio inuusiry wr uio mem
of the program.

Through its prospectus,the United-Industri- es Un-

derwriting Corporation is offering stock for publlo

subscription,the proceedsof which will be used to

organize the United Industries Life InsuranceCo-
mpanyan Institution which plans to establish homo

offices In Big Spring.

t

If you are Interestedin an outstanding Investment

opportunity, and In furthering a home town com-

pany, fhone or or write Box 0 c--o

The Herald. A representativewill give you full

details.

.....
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Silk Ties ...
Superba Cravats Mattcrhorn

pure silk tics wide selec-

tion of handsome,neat, small

patterns... In pink, blue?

black, gold, brown, copper.

$2

Shortie Gown ..."
by Flair of magic perma-plea-t,

no-iro- n cotton batiste.

Vhite only with pink, blue,
or yellow print piping on

PeterPan collar and sleeve

ruffle. Sizes L.

$5.95

NominationsAnnounced
For TelevisionAwards

Sparkie
ScheduleMidland
Shows Week

AN OPPORTUNITY

Superba

Best actor starring In a regular
series: Richard Boone, Robert
Cummlngs, Jack Gleason, Danny
Thomas,Jack Webb.

Best actress starring In a regu
lar series: Eve Arden, Grade Al-

len, Lucille Ball, Ann Sothern, Lo-ret- ta

Young.
Best situation "comedy series:

Burns and Allen, I Love Lucy,
Make Room for Daddy, Mister
Peepers,Our Miss Brooks, Private
Secretary.

Best variety series: Disneyland,
George Gobel Show, Jackie Glea
son Show, Toastof the Town, Your
Hit Parade, Jack Benny Show.

Outstanding new personality:
Richard Boone, Walt Disney, Fess
Parker, Tennessee Ernie Ford,
PrestonFoster, George Gobel, Mi-

chael O'Shea.
Best dramatic series:Four Star

Playhouse, Medic, Television Play-
house, Studio One, U. S. Steel
Hour.

Best individual program: Dia-

mond Jubilee of Light; Operation
Undersea,Disneyland; White Is the
Color, Medic; A Christmas Carol,
Shower of Stars; 12 Angry Men,
Studio One.

The winners will be announced
March 7, when the academy has
ts seventh annual awards dinner
ai me juouiui iiuuge in jiuuywuuu.
For the first Ume, the affair will
be televised nationally, and the
New York winners will be cut In
from there. Voting Is done by the
750 academymembers.

Queen'sNephew
Hanged In Libya

BENGASI, Libya Cfl Sherlf
Mohleddln el Sinussl,
nephew of Libya's Queen Fatlma,
was hangedyesterdayfor the feud
slaying of Sayed Ibrahim el Shal-h-i,

comptroller of the royal house-
hold.

El Slnu'ssl was convicted of pre-
meditated murder last Dceember.
El Shalhl was shot Oct. 5 as he
entered an automobile.

The feud between El Shalhi and
some membersof the royal family
reportedly developed when the
comptroller blocked the ambitions
of some of the family by wielding
his own considerable Influencewith
King Idrlss.

Third Mint Disaster
NEW DELHI. India If) India's

third mine disaster In two months
has claimed the lives of 55 coal
diggers in Bihar state. The explo-
sion Saturday brought the toll In
the three tragedies to 130. Gas
seepagewas blamed for the latest
accident, in the Amalabad mine
100 miles northwestof Calcutta.

The first verified fall of a meteo-
rite in the United Stateswas wit-

nessedby two Yale professors at
Weston, Conn, in 1807.
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Some PeopleSeem
Never To Get Point

BOSTON U1 Police returned to
the scene of a gambling raid yes-

terday and bettered their first
score.

In the first raid, in the early
morning, they arrested two per
sons for gaming on Sunday and
10 for being present.

In the second they arrested two
for gaming and 14 for being pres-en- d,

including four married wom-
en,' aged 21 to 35.

Eight of the 16 taken In the sec-

ond raid had been arrested in the
first raid.

Youth Hurled Through
Windshield;Not Hurt

CUSHING, Okla. ( Elvin Gale
Earnest'scar skidded and plunged
rlmtrn a A.frnf nrnhnnVmitnt Intn n

creek. Earnest. 17, was hurled
through the windshield.

He landed In an upright position
on his feet.

"I've never seen anything like It
before," said Deputy Sheriff Lee
Stiles. "He didn't have a scratch
on him except a few bruises on
the bottom of his feet."

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

Stato and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas
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The answers to everyday

Insurance problems
By JessThornton

QUESTION: Are there any facts

available which show Just what
causes themost fires thesedays?

ANSWER: Believe It or not

matches and smoking are still
responsiblefor more fires than

pany other single cause. They

start more than one fourth of

all fires.

If you'll addressyour own In-

surancequestions to this office,

we'll try to give you the correct
answers and there will be no

charge or obligation of any kind.

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

Petroleum Bldg.
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Nylon Stretch Socks . . J

Interwoven 100 nylon stretch '

socks . . . guaranteed for one
year . . . one size fits all sizes

from 9V4 to 14 . . . in pink,

hello, blue, white, beige,

green, navy, maroon,

brown, black, char-

coal, forest green.-

$1 pair

Party Lights . . .

Pine ScentedParty Lights with

chlorophyll . . . refreshes and

pine scentsyour room ... at-

tractive cigarette lighter . . . handy

glass for later use . . . Use them

in every room of your home.

$1 pair

Ph.
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A LITTLE

WONDER
SET!

15995
Beautiful hand rubbed mahog

veneer cabinet

Johnson

--Am9 wJLuWmW

Men's Department

Gift Shop

7,

any

R&H Hardware TrnieTSOTt
504

We Give S&H Green Stamps OVER 14,000,000 SATISFIED
Plenty Free Parking OWNERS ..... AMERICA'S BEST. BUY!

NEW LOW

PRICE!
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Authentic, Indian Style

CONCHO BELTS

Original
$1.29

Values 77c
Adjustable Silverlte Metal Belts, lust right for

Squaw and Fiesta Style Casual Wear. See Theml


